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ANYWAY, WE WOULD SAY THAT MONEYDOESN'T TALK HALF SO LOUDLY AS SOME OF THE FOLKS WHO SUDDENLY FIND THEMSELVES IN POSSESSION OF IT

Company and Union Study Phone Arbitration Plan
Congress May Goon Record as Condem Polic? GrouP
While House   ----------------------------------------------- ’ ’ ---------------- P rob es C o n ci,,a to r
Takes No Pari 
In New Issue

WASHINGTON—UP) — A move 
to put Congress on rerord as 
condemning Henry A. Wallace's 
attacks on the Greek-Turkish as
sistance program was discussed to
day by the Senate Democratic 
Policy Committee.

Members reported after a closed 
meeting that no final action was 
taken.

However, Senator McClellan 
(D-Ark.) told reporters he is con
sidering offering a resolution 
censoring Walace's attacks abroad 
on the program.

WASHINGTON — JP — 
The White House said today 
that Henry A. Wallace 
speaks only as ‘ ‘a private 
citizen” in his , attacks 
abroad on American foreign 
policy, and no “ official no
tice”  has been taken of his 
speeches.

Charles G. Ross, presiden
tial secretary, emphasized 
that when reporters ques
tioned ĥ m at a news confer
ence'about the furore raised 
in Congress by the former 
Vice President’s assertions 
that the United States is em
barked on a course of “ im
perialism.”

One question was whether this 
government would notify the British 
government that Wallace is "speak-
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lng for himself.” 
Ross replied:
“It is an obvious fact, is it not, 

that far. Wallace is speaking as a 
private citizen? I have no comment 
on that"

Asked if it would be correct to as
sume that the U. 8. government has 
taken no official notice of Wallace’s 
speeches, Ross said:

“Of course it has taken no official 
notice.“

However,' Louis E. Starr, com
mander-in-chief of the Veterans of 

See WALLACE. Page t

Fred S. Brown, 68, 
Beni Birector of 
Punpa Area, Dies

Fred 8. Brown. 68. resident of 
Pampa since 1929, rent control di
rector of the Panhandle Area of 
Texas, and one of the original sign
ers of the constitution of the state 
of New Mexico died last night result 
of a heart attack to a local hospi
tal.

Mr. Brown moved to New Mexico 
In 1905. where he became active in 
the building of the territory into the 
position of statehood: at which 
time, ho helped draft the constltu- 
tlon*for the state and became one 
of Its original signers. In 1906 at 
Roy. New Mexico, there was a 
drought in this area pf the state; 
Mr. Brown hired a man with a 
divining rod that was supposed to 
be able to locate water; the divining 
jod was used; it pointed to the mid
dle of the main street of Roy. A 
well was dug, and. thereafter, the 
twwn had water. Mr. Brown remain
ed in the state until 1922, during 
which time he was in the cattle, 
grain, sheep, and automobile busi
nesses.

In 1829 he moved to Pampa. In 
Pampa he operated a chain of groc
ery stores until 1939. when he was 
forced to dispose of them due to 
poor health. In 1944, he became the 
rent control director of the Pan
handle Area of Texas.
^ Mr. Brown is survived by his wife, 
Mrs. Nora Brown, and two child
ren; Genevieve Brown Sauter, Clin
ton, Oklahoma, and Delbert Roby 
Brown, Chiekasha, Oklahoma.

Pallbearers will be H. B Landrum. 
O. B. Souther. Hal Suttle, Frank 
Culberson, C. M. Carlock. Frank F 
Fata, Frank Dial, and Floyd Bivins.

Servicer, will be held in the Duen- 
kel-Carmlchael Chapels, tomorrow 
afternoon at 2 o'clock, with the Rev
erends B. A. Norris and Douglas 
Carver officiating.

• Interment will be at Falrview 
Cemetery, with Masonic rites to be 
held at the grav.*.

TWO FOR HU MAN—From be
hind hU desk, piled high with 
work. President Truman smiles 
for While House photographers 
on eve of anniversary marking 
his second year in office. He vis
ited his mother in Missouri over 
the weekend and spake on the 
Roosevelt Memorial broadcast.

City Ordinance 
On Grading Milk 
Before City Men

A City ordinance regulating the 
labeling and grading ol milk for 
public consumption was expected to 
be passed today by Uie City Com
mission, inasmuch as it had’ passed 
its second reading this morning. 
The third and final reading was ex
pected momentarily.

Public hearing relative to the pro
posed ordinance was held at the 
Commission meeting this morning. 
All dairymen present were in favor 
of the measure, but. asked that they 
be given 90 days in which to de
velop added sources for the purchase 
of grade A milk.

Ray Salmon, city health inspector, 
stated that a provision had been 
written into the ordinance making 
it possible for the wholesalers to 
bottle Ohtfle B rnflk when it 
not possible to buy Grade A—pro
vision being made that it be prop
erly labeled.

It was stated that the ordinance 
would not put anybody out of busi
ness except what was termed “the 
raw milk bootlegger."

It was announced that Pampa and 
Amarillo have a reciprocal agree
ment regarding the inspection of 
both meat and milk.

Among other business items taken 
up this morning were the requests of 
the McCartt Super Market and De
luxe Dry Cleaners for parking reg
ulations at their establishments, in 
order that their customers would be 
convenienced. They asked 1—Limit 
on parking time: or 2—establish
ment of parking meters.

In regard to the expansion of 
water sources for the city supply, 
H. H. Heiskell, water well contrac
tor. told the commissioners that the 
best site located for another well is 
in the park grounds. Buckler Ave
nue and South Hobart St. He said 
at that iodation, the sand was coar- 
ger, making it possible to get a 
cleaner quality of water.
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Judiciary Group Is 
Going Under Fire

WA3HI NOTON — UP) — Senator 
Wiley (R-WLs) told report«» yester
day. that he was going' to “get a 
75 millimeter gun out” and «crape 
a quorum of seven members of th£ 
Judiciary Committee today to act 
an the nomination of Joe B. Dooley 
to be federal district Judge for 
Northern Texas.

Postponement of action on ttje 
nomination of the Amarillo attor
ney came again yesterday when 
there was not a quorum.

THE WEATHER
U. ». WEATHER BUREAU 

Wfctft- TEVA8 — Cloudy to partly cloudy, scattered thundershower* In 
Panhandle. South Plains and oaat of Peeos Valley this afternoon and to- warmer this afternoon; Wed- partlv cloudy and cooler.

T TEXAS — Cloudy to partly .. mattered thundershowers to- and In north porslon this afternoon and extreme south portion Wednesday; warmer this afternoon, ooator Wednesday. Moderate variable 
winds on roast becoming fresh north
westerly tontffcht and early Wednes-

T.AIIOMA—Showers and thunder - 
, 1» today and tonlrht. elrnrlnc Jnesday. Colder tonlrht and Wed- 
ay. strong northerly winds In west ht. Low temperaturop near It », 45 southeast.

0b. CAdvJ

Good Neighbor 
Contributions

T h e ‘ G ood  N eigh bor F u n d ”  had 
increased  to  $10,792 by n oon  today.

C on tribu tion s are still com in g  in 
ai d w ill be accepted  b y  m ail o r  in 
person at T h e  P am pa News, radio 
sta tion  K P D N , F irst N ational Ban!: 
or  C itizens S ta te  Bank. S lig h t ad 
ju stm en ts  w ere m ade on  the total 
an n ou n ced  yesterday to  d o  away 
v. i ih  d u p lica ted  con trib u tion s —
prom ises to pay and cash  received.

F ollow in g  list carries through  to 
n oon  today  n am es o f  contributors 
not carried  previously:
I^ e  Ifarrali .....................
.Inyee liarrah .................
It. c .  < »*Ke*-fe ................
I-<1 Hugh ...........................
Bonnie Ko.so 
Mi. and Mrs. P II Kn*
Mr. and Mrs. C. L Col«*
< ‘ land** Nichols . . . . . . . .
It. \V. Tucker
Mr. and Mrs. Hurl M. CJrahai
.1 1  i lov ;
If II Threatt 
W . II. Vunderherg . . .
John M. Brown ........
Pott ye Holland Pointei
G. Heard .....................
O. \\\ Marney ............
Gay Ion Bard ................
Mrs. Anne Mae Patton
W . If. CarilHon ..........
I). B o 'v s h e r .................
Mr. and Mrs. J W. Carman
John W. Carman .........
Ro\ A J io l, Bik»* Shop
Alii*1 Barnett ................
Helen Alexander ..........
J. I 'letus Mil. hell ..........
Acm e Humber C o.............
James Hdmlnster ..........
R. K. Hawkins ................
Panina Bus C o..................
Hayhook Ranch ..............
W infrey Maddox ..........
J. R. Baston. Jr..............
W. T. W iens ...................
Kwart A. Revard ..........
Mu roe Kintr ...................
Clyde C*. Martin ............
C. B. Holbort .................
If. If. Ih isk ell ..............
H. \V. Gooch ..................
Albert Reynolds ..............
Thompson Hardware Co 
George M. W alters . . . .
Mrs. Ohie Been .............
W illiam M eW right ........
G. Scribner .....................
John T ale ......................
R. K. Douglass ..........
Mr. Kem mem er ..............
Jo Frankie Heathers

15.00
5.00

10.00
5.00 

25 00
5 00 

25 00
5.00 

10.00 
10.00 
10.00
5.00

500.00
5.00 

10.006.00
5.005.00

50.00
5.00

10.00
25.00
5.00
5.00

10.00
25.00
20.00 10.00
5.00 

20.00
150.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
50.00
15.00
10.00
5.00
5.00
5.00 

10.0000

Disease, Illness 
Hit Tornado Area

Disease and illness caused by contaminated water and 
exposure began following in the wake of Wednesday 
night’s tornado as the death yesterday of Mrs. Ollie O. 
Walton, 58," of Higgins brought that city’s death total 
to 41.

Major Werner Van Sycle, veteran Salvation Army Dis
aster worker, reported that sickness and contagious dis
ease from impure water began to run amuck in storm- 
wrecked Higgins. American Red Cross officials at Cana-, 
dian bore this out when they reported that anti-typhoid 
serum had been ordered.

Meanwhile, the War Assets Administration ordered the 
temporary release of all properties at the Pampa Army 
Air Field to house the homeless at Higgins and Glazier.

B. Rucker told The
Jester W ill Air 
His Decision on 
Teacher-Pay Bill

AUSTIN—UP)—Gov. Beauford 
Jester today was planning a 
statewide broadcast to announce 
whether or not he will sign the 
$55 per capita and $2.000 mini
mum teachers pay bills.

It, will be Jester’s second 
broadcast in as many weeks ex
plaining his stand on newly- 
enacted legislation. Last week 
he announced his decision to 
sign the ’’right-to-work” or 
"open shop" bill in the same 
manner.

The Governor reiterated at a 
press conference yesterday his 
previously-expressed belief that 
the measures do not offer “a 
proper solution" but he did not 
indicate what his action might 
be.

The radio broadcast annoueing 
the Governor’s decision was 
promised before April 19. pos
sibly Thursday or Friday.

See GOOD NEIGHBOR, Page 8

'Daniel Fights Me j oi Stevenson 
Taking His Place on Capitol HiD
Band and Choir 
Present Join!
Public Concert

Local Barber Shop 
Singers Get Charier

The local barber shop quartet 
singers were presented their charter 
which entitles them to member
ship In the Society for the Encour
agement and Preservation of Bar
ber Shop Quartet Singing in Amer
ica, Inc., at a big harmony session 
in the Junior High School Audito
rium, Sunday afternoon.

A small, but highly enthusiastic 
audience, enjoyed the smooth mel
odies offered by three quartets from 
the Lubbock chapter and two quar
tets "from the local chapter.

Then the choruses from each 
chapter presented several »elections, 
aft« which they Joined forces and 
sang "After Dark” and "Ooney Is
land Baby.”

After the musical entertainment. 
Jay R. Dickey, president of the 
Lubbock chapter, presented the 
charter to the Pampa chapter.

The groups finished the musical 
sessions with.an “Afterglow Meet
ing” at Wilma’s Cafe.

Regular Meeting 
Of V F W  Tonight

The Veterans of Foreign Wars 
wiU hold a regular meeting tonight 
at 8 at the Hall, is was announced 
today by the commander. Bert Ste
vens. who was reelected a few days 
ago.

Other officers: Jack Benton, Star 
Route 2, Pampa, senior vice com
mander: Tom Kitchens, 933 Mary 
Ellen. Junior vice commander: W, 
C. I Dub) Williams. 606 N. Sumner, 
quarterns star; Paul H1U, 432 Hill 
St., chaplain: James C. Cox, Clegg 
Funeral Home, adjutant.

The trustees are O. K. Gaylor, 
Rhea Gunn, and Roy Chisum. The 
officer of the day Is J. J. Belts 
Color-bearers are Johnnie Foreman. 
E. B. Seitz, and heading publicity is 
Henrry Cain.
ASSISTANT COMMANDER 

SEOUL—UP)—Brig. Oen. John K 
Rice of Ban Antonio, Tex., who ar
rived last week, has been named 
assistant commander of the Sixth 
Infantry DivMQB,

The Pampa High School Band 
and A Cappella Choir displayed 
their new uniforms and their best 
competitive talents last night at the 
High School in a concert given to 
raise funds for their forthcoming 
trips to Enid and Dallas.

The band under the direction of 
Ray Robbins, opened the perfor
mance with The Invercargal March 
which was follo.wed by The Over
ture to the Barber of Seville and 
Colonel Bogey. The Brass Sextet 
then played Memories of Steven 
Poster. Then the lull band com
bined talents in Uncle Tom’s Cabin, 
a novelty number, which offered 
the audience some light entertain
ment and Robbins directed the 
band in their final selection, The 
Washington Post March.

The A Cappella Choir, directed 
by Miss La Nelle Scheihagen, offer
ed for their first group of selec
tions Madame Jeanette, The Legend, 
Lo, A Voice Lo Heaven Sounding. 
The Lost Chord, and Oh, Susanna. 
The Boys’ Quartet rendered in bar
ber shop style I ’ve Been Working 
On The Railroad, In the Evening, 
and When You Wore a Tulip.

In their second group of selec
tions the Choir sang Begin the 
Beguine and Holiday for Strings. 
The Girls' Sexett combined their 

See CONCERT, Page 8

CONFESSES SLATINO — Stuart 
B. Alten, 16-year-old St. Joseph. 
Mo., schoolboy foster son of rec
tor of a fashionable St. Joseph 

Church, shown after he 
the hammer murd« of

WASHINGTON—</F)—Senator W. 
Lee O'Daniel advanced the sugges
tion yesterday that former Texas 
Governor Coke Stevenson would be 
on "ingrate” should he choose to 
run against him in a race for re
elect Ion In 1948.

The Junior Texas Senator took 
this position in commenting on 
publication of a recent poll of Tex
as newspapers, which showed that 
lie rated least in popularity among 
several potential candidates for the 
democratic nomination for the Sen
ate seat.

O’Daniel has not announced defi
nitely whether he would seek re- 
election.

He said however, that on previous 
polls he had been rated at the bot
tom, but always came out on top.

O’Daniel said Stevenson had seem
ed very grateful for the assistance 
he said he gave him in gaining the 
office of Lieutenant Governor in 
1938.

He expressed the opinion that he 
didn’t think Stevenson would at
tempt to take his job.

The text of O’Daniel's statement:
"I think the Texas poll is errone

ous in at least one of the poten
tial candidates they have listed in 
their poll of the-1948 senatorial race.

“ I have been thrown in contact 
with Governor Stevenson quite a 
bit, and I do not think he would 
want to place himself in the posi
tion of an ingrate.

“ He has admitted to me and oth
ers that he owed his election as 
Lieutenant Governor to my endorse
ment in the second primary of 1938. 
He was considerably behind in the 
first primary and was one of those 
whom I endorsed who came out on 
top in tlie second primary’.

•’He has always seemed very grate
ful for the assistance I gave him 
them.

“ In the second place, he has ex
pressed his gratitude for my step
ping out of the governorship and 
making him Governor in August, 
1P41.

“I will not believe it until Gover
nor Stevenson says so himself."

General C 
News this morning that the order 
came from Washington to do 
“everything possible" for the im
mediate relief of the stricken peo
ple. So far no families have been 
transferred to the field.

Workeis and contractors were 
pouring into the area over the 
weekend adding to the confusion 
that had been slightly alleviated 
at first. Some buildings now are 
under construction as their frame
work skeletons starting rising out 
of the rubDle and roofs were slow
ly being patched.

Karl Wallis, personal representa
tive of General Rucker, has been 
stationed in Canadian to super
vise the usage of government prop
erty.

Most important needs of Higgins 
today are both sewage and water 
systems to combat the spread of 
disease.

Texas employment offices appeal
ed to workers to clear first with 
them before going into the area 
because laborers and sightseers are 
congesting the area.

Meanwhile 35 prefabricated hous
ing units "were being rushed to Hig
gins to be erected in cleared out 
sections.

Roy Uansing, Higgins attorney 
and number of the committee on 
rehabilitating the town said:

"We do not want contractors to 
think they can get rich by coming 
to Higgins but I believe we will 
pay a standard rate to get our 
town repaired.'

A 16 by JO foot community build
ing for Glazier is now under con
struction.

In Washington WAA officials and 
RPC officials declared the tornado 
torn towns and surrounding sec
tors as disaster areas making im
mediate federal aid possible.

Late today the Good Neighbor 
See TORNADO, Page 8

Inspectors Say Women 
Frauding Men by Mail

DALLAS—(A*)—A Federal Grand 
Jury Indictment will be sought Mon
day in Sherman by Postofflce In
spectors George Gray and Oscar E. 
Smith against a woman they said, 
made a living out of Joining matri
monial societies.

The Inspectors said the woman. In 
her thirties, lives in a small town 
near Dallas. They said she Joined 
all the "Lonely Hearts” clubs she 
could find and carried on an en
ergetic correspondence with men 
advertising for wives.

She sent photographs of a very 
attractive cousin to the men. the 
Inspectors say. and when she re
ceived proposals, would reply «he 
needed money for clothing before 
she could get married.

The response was described as 
“amazing" by the Inspectors, who 
added “she was able to provide for 
herself and mother with no other 
aourae of Income.”

Seat coven, to fit i ’ car. Lloyd's 
ML (AdV>

Funerals Arranged 
For Tornado Victims

Funeral services will be held to
day by Duenkel-Carmichael for the 
following victims of the tornado at 
Higgins.

Mrs. E. L. Cooley. 33, and her 
daughter, Rosa Lee, 2. Services at 
10:30 a. m. in the Higgins Cemetery.

Joseph William Riley 59. Services 
at 11:30 In the Higgins Cemetery’.

Mrs. Verda Maggard, 25. and her 
daughter, Betty Lou, 5. Services at 
1 p. m. in the Higgins Cemetery.

Charles Bernard, 5. Services at 3 
p. m. in the Higgins Cemetery.

Mrs. Emma Marie Field, 37, and 
her daughter, Marion, 14 Services 
In the German Baptist Church, lo
cated fiv» miles northeast of Hig
gins at 1 p. m.

Henry Martin Pincgar, 58, and 
son, Harold Martin, 13. Services in 
the First Baptist Church in Shat- 
tuck. Burial in Higgins Cemeteiy.

N. S. Brooks, Higgins, services held 
yesterday from Canadian Baptist 
Church.

Mrs. Alice Davis, Glazier, services 
held yesterday from Canadian Bap
tist Church.

Troy Leslie Brock. Glazier, body 
taken to Canyon for services there 
today.

Mrs. Ollic O. Walton, 58. Higgins, 
died yesterday In Shattuck hospi
tal. services in Shattuck pending.

TESTIFIES — W. S. Andrews of 
Amarillo, president of the Vet
erans Students’ Association at 
Texas A  & M. College, as he ap
peared before the House-Senate 
Investigating Committee in Aus
tin.

Walton Believes 
Hazing Issue Is 
'Smoke $sreen'

AUSTIN—(AV-The Joint Legisla
tive Investigating Committee for 
Texas A  & M. College had before It 
today an accusation of a former 
president that “ineptness of the 
Board of Directors and certain ad
ministrative dfficials” was the cause 
of the college controversy.

Former President T. O. Walton, 
now College Station postmaster, said 
he thought the issue of hazing was 
only a "smoke screen.”

The committee adjourned its fifth 
session early today after hearing 
more than six and one-half hours x>f 
testimony from Walton, Dean Frank 
C. Bolton, executive vice president, 
and Comptroller W. H. Holzman.

Next meeting of the group will be 
subject to the call of Chairman Sen. 
Fred Harris of Dallas.

“ I do not agree that hazing is 
the cause of trouble at A. A M 
Walton declared. "In my opinion the 
trouble is caused by inept admin
istration whilh the board and cer
tain administrative officials trying 
to force men instead of trying to 
give them guidance and responsi
bility."

He said he thought the Board of 
Directors had been "misinformed 
and misled" by certain administra
tion officials.

"Do you mean President Gil
christ?" Sen. Dorsey Hardeman of 
San Angelo asked.

"That's right," said Walton, "if 
you want to start calling names."

When asked for specific example» 
of "ineptness.” Walton cited the re
cent military panels set up at the 
college to try Cadets for disobedi
ence of orders.

“ I think it was a mistake when 
the board takes the responsibility 
out of the hands of the college 
president and administration and 
orders the commandant to set up 
military panels to try students,” 
Walton said.

He advised the addition of six 
members to the present nine-mem
ber Board of Directors, that the 
president of the college be under 65 
years old, that the president and all 
board members of the board be 
bonded, and that all funds received 
by the college be turned in to the 
state for appropriation by the Legis
lature.

Earlier in the hearing. Dean Bol
ton said he thought hazing was the 
cause of the eollege controversy. He 
said it was worse than it had been 
in 10 years.

WASHINGTON—TP— The government’s top concilia
tors met with telephone union leaders today in an effort to 
win acceptance of Secretary Schwellenbach’s strike set
tlement formula by his 4 p.m. (CST) deadline.

Edgar L. Warren, director of the U. S. Conciliation Serv
ice, went before a Policy Committee meeting of the Na
tional Federation of Telephone Workers “ to answer a few 
questions.”

Warren told reporters:
“ I am hopeful that Secretary Schwellenbach’s plan will 

be accepted by both sides.”
Union Policy Committee members said they had “ in

structions to reach a decision” before the hour set by 
Schwellenbach.

In New York, a spokes
man for A- T. & T. said 
there was “ no reason to sup
pose there will not be”  an 
answer by the deadline time.

At the White House, Pres
idential Secretary Charles 
G. Ross has no comment on 
current negotiations.

Secretary of Labor Schwellenbach, 
who said he has lived “In mortal 
fear” during the first eight days 
of the walkout, asked for a decision 
by 4 p. m„ Central Standard Time, 
today.

If the Bell System and its Idle 
employes aocept, the shutdown will 
end 48 hours later, ten and one- 
half days after It began.

The plan calls for a five-man ar
bitration board to decide the tough 
money issues Involved in the strike 
—including the union's demand for 
a $12 a week pay hike. The panel 
would have 90 days to reach a find
ing.

For the two remaining days of 
the tie-up other issues would be the 
subject of intense negotiations, 
which presumably would be extend
ed if no agreement were reached by 
Thursday.

The National Federation of Tele
phone Workers, representing the 
340,000 strike-idle employes, sched
uled a meeting of its policy com
mittee at 8 a. m.—two hours earlier 
than originally seto-to give the 
government proposal "serious con
sideration.”

Vice President C. F. Craig of the 
American Telephone and Telegraph 
Company hastened back to New 
York with the plan immediately 
after a conference of several hours 
last night with Schwellenbach.

Both the company and the union 
indicated they were trying to get 
an answer ready by the 4 p. m. 
deadline.

In New York City a spokesman 
for A. T. & T. said there was "no 
reason to suppose there will not 
be” an answer by the deadline 
time.

Schwellenbach’s proposal covers 
emiJloyes of companies except those 
in New York City, New England 
and Pennsylvania, the spokesman 
said. He said Craig would be pres
ent for consultation in the discus
sions in New York. *

The secretary called reporters to 
a tense midnight news conference 
to announce his plans .

Saying the public had borne the 
brunt of the strike, the cabinet of
ficer prefaced his outline of the 

See TELEPHONE, Page 8

.SAM RAYBURN?
NEW YORK — Sam Rayburn 

shouldn’t be overlooked when 
"guesses arc flying" as to who Tru
man's running mate will be in 1948. 
says BUSINESS WEEK.

"Truman, himself, still thinks 
Rayburn should have had the vice
presidency nomination in 44," the 
magazine points out.

Speaker Stresses 
Education Needs . 
In Europe, Asia

DALLAS— UP) —Educational op
portunity lies at’ the very root of 
International understanding and 
world peace, Harold E Snyder told 
tire American Association of Uni
versity Women here today.

The Executive Secretary of the 
Commission for International Edu
cational Reconstruction, in a pre
pared speech to be delivered today, 
stressed the need for education in 
Europe and Asia.

"By reclaiming the lost generation 
in Europe and Asia today, we may 
make it unnecessary for our youth 
to face them on the battlefield to
morrow.”

Snyder declared that he recog- 
fiized the full value that food, cloth
ing, medicine and other basic staples 
play in the rehabilitation of an? 
people, but said responsibility doea 
r.ot stop with these items.

"We must help individuals to re
gain their perspective, assist them 
in acquiring the technical skill4 
needed to rebuild their countlres, 
help them secure information about 
the outside world."

Snyder told -the university women 
o f his trip to Europe to study edu
cational conditions in some of tha 
war-torn countries. He cited Saloni
ka University, In Greece, as an aver
age case of what has happened to 
an educational Institution.

After tracing its growth, them 
destruction at the hands of Ger
man troops, Snyder declared that 
today the university Is once more 
functioning.

■ Undernourished, ragged students 
— those who survived the fame, the 
frostbite, the disease without medi
cine, the bombs and bullets of ene
mies. Allies' and political opponents 
—are once more engaged In the pur
suit of learning," he said.

He called for a personal bond be- 
twooa. U. & .undents, faculties, and 
people to counterparts In other 
lands. ___

Hundreds of women from 
throughout the United States regis
tered for the week-long annual con

gee EDUCATION, Page •

Miami Does Part 
In Storm Area

MIAMI, (Special)—'The residents 
of this small community and of the 
rest of Roberts County, though do
ing little shouting, have contributed 
constantly to the aid and support of 
Higgins and Glazier storm victims.

A group of first aid attendants 
and several car loads of medicine 
were among the first to arrive at 
the storm area and offer medical 
aid.

Delegations from both the Ameri
can Legion and the Boy Scouts were 
dispatched from here armed with 
the necessary implements and 
equipment for exploring the blast
ed rubble.

On Thursday, the Miami High 
School was closed so that the stu
dents could go and offer whatever 
assistance they could render.

The American Legion is sponsor
ing a relief fund and has raised 
$935 to date. Contributions are still 
being made. Collections are now be
ing token to raise bedding, clothing, 
and all kinds of housekeeping equip
ment.

Greyhound Seeks 
New Machinisb

DALLAS— —An intensive cam
paign to recruit workers for Jot»
vacated by the strike of the Inter
national Association of Machinists 
was seen yesterday by Oiva Massey, 
personnel director of the South
western Oreyhound Bus Company.

He told The Dallas Morning News 
plat "I’m sure we will start adver
tising for new employes within the 
next few days. We’ve told striking 
workers their jobs are waiting tor 
them and that the company holds 
no grudge.

‘But we’ve waited more than a
reasonable time for them to go back 
to work and as a result an adver
tising campaign to recruit more men 
seems the only solution."

The secretary ot the Dallas local 
of the machinists union, E. S. Dlx- 
son. said the union would take no 
action to prevent non-union work
ers from crossing its picket lines.
H  Maintenance workers of tha 
Southwestern Greyhound went on 
strike »everal weeks ago over a wag», 
increase and other demands.

KENT OFFICE CLOSED
Due to the death of Fred S. 

Brown, the office of the Rent Con
trol Board, will be closed tomorrow 

and Thursday. Mr Brown was di
rector for this area.

Legislature Makes Second Labor Bill Law
AUSTIN— JP— The second labor bill of the session had 

been signed into law today, its provisions to become effec
tive 90 days after final adjournment of the Legislature.

Gov. Beauford H. Jester approved the bill by Sen. Ben 
Ramsey of San Augustine, prohibiting any person from 
picketing a public utility where such picketing is done 
with the intention of disrupting service to the public. The 
measure applies to electric, fuel, gas and water utilities.

While new labor laws were being added to the statute* 
books, a blow was struck against the arguments of legis
lators who say new taxes will be needed to pay for in
creased cost of state government this year.

Rep. Dallas Blankenship, author 
of the school teachers’ pay bills now 
on the Governor's desk, told col
leagues on the House Revenue and 
Taxation Committee that no new 
taxes will be needed to pay his $55 
per capita bill to raise teachers 
salaries. Furthermore, said Blank
enship, no new taxes will be needed 
to take care of appropriations Bills 
yet to be presented to the Legisla
ture.

He sold the State Comptroller had 
assured him thatRireoent and anti
cipated revenues aould be adequate 
to handle all appropriations.

did not indicate

whether this meant all appropria 
tions without reduction from their 
present size.

If such were the case, his state
ment would be an apparent con
tradiction of remarks made by Rep. 
Claud Gilmer before the House 
several days ago. Gilmer used comp
troller’s figures to show that If all 
so-called “must" appropriations 
measures are passed, the state will 
end up «33.140.435 In the red by the 
end of the next biennium.

Blankenship’s statement prefaced 
hts motion to kill a bill by Rep. 
Barley Sadler of Sweetwater which

would have placed production taxes 
on 25 natural resources not present
ly touched by this kind of tax. an 
operation tax on the intangible as
sets of radio stations, and increased 
occupation tax on oil, gas and sul
phur.

Both the Sadler measure and a 
bill by Rop Pat Wiseman of Jack
sonville to tax intangible assets of 
air transport companies were killed 
bv the committee.

In signing the anti-picketing bill 
Gov. Jester declared:

"The importance to the public and 
the necessity to the comfort and 
welfare of the people of Texas re
quires that the State of Texas pro
tect the public and guarantee to it 
that electric energy for light and 
luel and heat, and gas for the com
fort of the homes of Texas, and 
that the public water r.uppy , 
must be uninterrupted."

"The Intricacies of our way of 
life In this age of progress require 
that the interest of the rwvblie must 

gee LEGISLATURE. Page i
Bear front end alignment, com

plete brake Service, rampa Safety 
Lase, til 8 Cuyler Ph loi (Adv >

Resolution Brands 
Wallace 'Outcast'

AUSTIN—UP)—A resolution de
scribing Henry A. Wallace as “an 
outcast from all political parties of 
American origin" has been passed 
by a 102 to 7 vote in the Texas 
House of Representatives,

The resolution by Rep. L. R. 
Pearson of Ranger denounced and 
repudiated "the activities and utter
ances of Wallace.’

7his is Sophie van Eyck—i

Who rrluri|t harne after ■ 
lime of dazzling tha 
I# ifimdullft Mm 
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K A H N  T A IL O R IN G  

C O M P A N Y
of Indianapolis

A  representative of the Kahn 

Tailoring Company Will be in our 

clothing department one 

day only .

TOMORROW 
APRIL 16

W e  invite you to drop in tomor

row and look over this line 

6f fine suitings Wc can take 

a limited amount of orders 

ot this time

HOURS: 
Weekdays 9 to 5 

Saturday 9 to 7

Murfee’s
Store• Quality

Louisville, Kentucky)

Suits that

Live Up to

Expectations—Your

! l4 t0 n £

Medc-to-Measure 

By The
ESchr? Krtor . 
Kelley 
MoCall 
W ell*

Kvuianattera
Whittle
Muniti»Brake

Fin« «Id Glenmore whiskies or« 

with th« choicest grain neutral spirits and 

then WED-IN-THE «WOOD... put back into 

barrels fo assure m perfect union of these 

famous distillations. That's what makes Old 

Thompson "A  Better Blend For Better Drinksl”

Blended Whiskey, 86  J  P r o o f-3 2 '/* *  Straight 
Whiskies—67Yi% Gram Neutral Spirits. The straight

old.this product years orOff

than

industrial leaqueCeder'# Jewelry
Thompson.................  154 ICS 139 461
M atthew» ................ 145 11* 156 419
t-eder .......................... 1*2 131 123 J7*
Farrell ...................... 155 1*7 163 4*1
Hegtter ...................... 137 171 153 4SI

Total* . . . .  TI* 755 7 »Hughee-PiU*
Mut ella m ................. 134 ■̂ '134
gabbe ........................ 123 207Putnsrn ...................  21« 1*9
Ledd .........................  149 1S8Koenu .................. 149 Ili

1» 10
T otal» ................   *765 SOI

To them 1 Communists),
country Is but a theater of 
ttona—James F. Green of 
Neb. chairman American 
Americanism

this

Totals 792 824 870 2387
He »kew-Cham ber«

Puenkel H.H 122 4SI
•(Iddio 174 129 428
Byhrman 142 127 439
Thompson ............ 1W ir.K 173 C.i'll
Hitt chens ir.4 159 17« 489

Totals ..............LawsonMHrheH
Newelroad
l* r d  ........
MrCMntock 
Enal« ......

Totals
Totals . Otlmore 

BlymtllerFranei*1*1«r  "pi
Ormson

Total»
WtU.in
OaldwrH
H a rrim n i
McOrew
Henahaw

Total»

III
11»
127
MS
1«42«

721 2199 
139 421

i l l
•a ‘¡i

74« 723 71Ì 2190 
C ity  D ru g

. . .  199 159 UT SI5
............ 120 143 178 423

177 133 177 484
.............. 157 Ml 179 483
.............. MS 143 1 79 4 71
..... sin Tri His 3373

Greatest Major League Campaign
By JOE REICHLER

NEW yOftK—(/Pi—Despite the decreed absence of Lippy Leo Du- 
rocher, the 1947 major league campaign starting today is expected to 
produce the greatest baseball fireworks in many years.

When Jackie Robinson trots out to his first base position for the 
Brooklyn Dodgers at Ebbets Field he will be the first Negro to play in 
the major leagues since the turn of the century. Twenty-two other 
promising rookies also start their big league careers today.

Stunned by the banishment of Durocher by Commissioner A. B 
Chandler last Wednesday, President Branch Rickey of the Dodgers hasn’t 
found a replacement yet. He confirmed yesterday a report that he had 
tried without success to obtain Joe McCarthy, former New York Yankee 
skipper. Clyde Sukeforth. manager pro tern in the last three exhibition 
games, was slated to direct the team today.

■,*>afly  ■ ------- 1---------------------------j Meanwhile, four new managers
are making their bow. Bucky Har
ris, although not a new face on 

I the managerial scene since he has

/%  r t
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Sports Bound-Up
y  w e t t  w n J t t T o s .  ifr

NEW YORK— .At —Long range 
prediction: The Red Sox to beat the 
Cardinals in the 1947 World Series 
—Bure, the season is just starting, 
but everybody has picked tiie win
ners so why not go one step furth
er?—Besides, the Sox won’t have 
such a breeze as they did last year 
and they won’t underestimate the 
Cards, either. And St Louis won’t 
be pushed too hard by Brooklyn with 
Leo Durocher out of the picture— 
Saturday’s Wood Memorial Handi
cap is generally regarded as a "trial" 
ior the Kentucky Derby but with 
$40.000 on the line some smart 
horaemen may point their nags for 
the wood and the heck with Louis
ville. They’d probably spend the dif
ference on a hotel room—Another 
tune-up event that is bidding to be
come one of the major ones is the 
Seton Hall Relays.

o n e -m in u t e  s p o r t s  p a g e
A Mexican movie syndicate is alt

er Bantamweight Champion Manuel 
Ortiz to make a picture in both 
Spanish and English, to be- calied 
“The Candy K id C h a r lie  Bidwill, 
the Chicago Cardinals’ boss, is get 
ting ready for his fourth season ss 
pilot of the Chirago Bluebirds in the 
Nations Girts’ Baseball League.

V. N. HAPPY
(News item: Yankees invite United 

Nations Security Council delegates 
to see baseball opener.)
Baseball, in all its new-found purity 

Invites the Council of Security»

handled lour big league clubs in 
the past 25 years, takes on his fifth 
when he leads the Yankees against 
the Philadelphia Athletics at the 
Yankee Stadium.

Herold (Muddy) Ruel, who gave 
up a job as assistant to Chandler, 
will start a rebuilding program at 
St. Louis with the Browns. Bill 
Herman, already beset with the 
injury jinx when Elbie Fletcher 
sprained an ankle which is expect
ed to keep the first baseman out 
for at least three weeks, will at
tempt to combine playing and man
aging at Pittsburgh. Johnny Neun. 
who learned his baseball under Mc
Carthy. and who followed Marse 
Joe as Yankee leader for several 
weeks last season, will get a real 
chance at Cincinnati.

The New’ York Yankees, for in
stance, will be handicapped with
out Joe Dimaggio, their number one 
hitter, who is recovering from an 
operation

The New York Giants suffered 
a serious blow to their hopes of a 
first division finish when Carroll 
tWhitey, Lockman. highly prom
ising rookie centerflelder and tab
bed by experts as a "can't miss 
kid,” broke a leg In an exhibition.

The Detroit Tigers were slated to 
start without Dick Wakefield, the 
power hitter, who pulled a muscle 
and wit! miss several games. —

Fletcher’s injury caused Herman 
j to change his winter plans which 
I had Hank Greenberg, his big home 
run hitter in left field. The former 
Tiger slugger and American League 
home run king last year, has been 
very happy about his change from 
first to the outMeld but must re
turn to his former position until

Over 70 Entrants in 
City Boxing Tourney

Over 70 High School and Junior High School boxers had entered 
in the big 3-day 7-11 Club Inter-city Boxing Tornament that is sched
uled to start pt 8 p. m. Thursday, in the Junior High School Gymnasium.
En lies are still coming In.

Besides a card of at least 16 match bouts each night of the Thurs- 
d a j. Friday and Saturday night engagements, several exhibition fights
have been arranged.

Some of the local talent that will be on display in the tournament 
is Billy Rex Campbell. Carroll Martin. Ke th Payne, Jim Bill Windsor.
Charlie Laffoon. and many others. ____■„ „ ___

The entry deadline has been set at 5 . m. Thursday evening, but - i n
for the most part, weighing in will be done ¡.t the Junior High Gym to- I 
morrow afternoon, beginning at 3 and running to 5.30. After weights1 Kno ( -
have been checked matchings will be made.

Big State League All 
Set to Open Campaign 
With 4 Games Tonight

The Big State League, which 
takes in eight North and Central 
Texas cities, opens its first cam
paign tonight with Wichita Falls 
at Gainesville, Austin at Waco, 
Texarkana at Paris and Sherman 
at Greenville.

Crowds totaling 15.000 are expect
ed In the four parks provided fair 
weather nrevails.

Familiar names in Texas pro
fessional baseball over more than 
a decade will sw’ing into action 
with the opening of the Class B 
circuit made up partly of clubs that 
weiy in the East Texas League 
last year.

John Whitehead, former Major' 
League liurler who worked in the 
Texas League, and Ash Hillin. one 
of the few pitchers ever to win

E X -C H A M P IO N

But it may finish up the Creek-O 
l i  the untp is vetoed by Gromyko. I Fletcher is ready to take over. The

■ wet 111  .... .  ------ ,--------  --------  ; Cleveland Indians, minus their star1
i centerfielder, Hank Edwards, who j 
dislocated a shoulder several weeksSTANDINGS

By The Associated Press 
TEXAS LEAGUE

¿go. will start with a rookie, 
Mitchell.

Dale,

Is Our 
Profession

Free
Prescription

Feeling Lucky?
Bet on Number 2

LOUISVILLE. Ky.—If you want! 
to play a hunch, you might put your. 
money on No. 2 in the 1947 Kcn-j 
tucky Derby May 3.

You won't know the name of the 
horse for the No. 2 post position un- \ 
til the day before the race. But1 
that's the number Assault wore in ! 
winning last year, and winning j 
numbers have shown an amazing j 
tendency to run in pairs since 1900. |

It was No. 3 in 1900-01; No. 4 in i 
1902-03: No. 5 in 1911-12-13; No. 8 
in 1916-17; No. 1 in 1937-38. and No.! 
6 again in 1943-44.

In the last 46 years, nine winners 
have started from box No. 5 and 
seven each from No. 1 and No. 4. 
No. 13 has won once, but only once. 
That was in 1932.

BILLY BEX CAMPBELL, enteipd 
in the 85 pound division, is one 
of the more experienced mlttmen 
appearing in the tournament, re
gardless of his size. He was cham
pion of the 75 pounders at Sham
rock in '46.

Toastmasters Club 
Installs Officers

Fred Sweazey, president Joe Fisch- !». nino .»«.Acein.G Uiinh DoonlriC i J '

Although boxing tournaments 
have been sparce in Pampa in the 
past few years it does not indicate 
that Pampa does not offer a lot of 
boys with plenty of pugilistic abil
ity. In fact, it is to the contrary. 
In past years enough Pampa boys 
have been entered in various meets 
around the Panhandle that there 
are quite a number of experienced 
boys charted to navigate the squared 
circle each evening.

Fans who attended the Shamrock 
fights last month will remember 
Carroll Martin who copped the 
championship in the 126-pound di
vision. Others will recall the very 
torrid dicision that Keith Payne 
dropped to the veteran amateur fa
vorite Eugene Cooper at the same 
tournament.

The feature attraction of the 
opening night’s card will be the 
exhibition bout between Dee Grif
fin. a local boy who has shown plen
ty o f fistic ability in the past, and 
Eugene Cooper, the veteran Lefors 
puncher who has put in 8 full sea
sons in the amateur circle.

Tickets are now on sale at the 
Combs-Worley Building. General 
admission tickets will be sold at 
the gymnasium box office but tick
ets for the ringside will be sold out 
completely in the sales at the 
Combs-Worley.

Fighters already entered are: 
(Junior High Division).

75-pound division—L. B. Coberly, 
Bobby Barnett, Earnest Huff. Tom
my Cox.

85-pound division — Billy Rex 
Campbell. Roy Dean Martin. Bobby 
Libby. Edgar Pitchford, Dean Ward, 

j Robert Kelley.
95-pound division—Billy Coberly, 

' Melvin Crownover, Jimmy Oillmore, 
James Claunch.

105-pound division—Jumbo Rob- 
I erts, Bill Noland. Ray Bailey, Rob- 
j ert Mauldin.

112-pound division — Larry Frey, 
Benny Parks, Jimmy Holland, Roy

. Hillin will be the starting pitcher 
! for War'« tonight against Austin, 
Over at Greenville. Sherman's 
Twins will be using Joe Winfield, 
another veteran of baseball in this 
section who won 20 games at Tyler 
last season.

Managers of clubs in the Big 
State League are:

Wichita Falls, Bobby Goff: Waco. 
Red Barkley; Greenville. Harry 
Davis; Gainesville, Joe Bratcher: 
Sherman. Guy Sturdy: Paris. Lloyd 
Rigby; Texarkana, George Wash
ington: Austin, Beau Bell.

Sherman and Greenville appear 
to be the clubs to beat.

Starting pitchers and anticipated 
crowds for tonight’s openers:

Wichita Falls at Gainesville «3.- 
000)—Ed Schaack vs. Johnny Be- 
lich.

Austin at Waco < 5.000) —Jack 
Lawson vs. James Walkup.

Sherman at Greenville (4.000) — 
Joe Winfield vs. Nat Love.

Texas PGA Tourney Is Growing Up; 
Prizes Increase—Nelson Enters

will add $1.000 to this. ~
Among the pros to play here are 

Sf.m Schneider of Houston, defend
ing champion; Ray Hill. Shrevt- 
IXirt; Raymond Oafford. Ft. Worth; 
Milton Demaret, Houston; Charles 
■ Chuck) Klein. Amarillo; Todd 
Menefec. San Antonio, and Jack 
Hardin. El Paso. The tournament 
will be over the par 72 El Paco 
Country Club course.

Nelson, who is coming back to 
Texas from participation In the 
Masters Tournament for exhibition 
appearances, wrote Ross from Hot 
Siirings, Va., that "I am looking for
ward to playing at El Paso.’’

Nelson and Ben Hogan will meet 
Harry Todd and Earl Stewart, the 
latter an amateur, at Dallas May 4.

EL PASO—i/Pi—The Texas PGA 
is really growing up. Not only will 
its annual tournament here May 
19-25 carry prize money totaling 
$7,000 but Lord Byron Nelson, golf’s 
greatest money-winner, will play in 
it.

There also is a ixjssibilKy that 
Johnny Bulla, another star of the 
professional ranks, will participate.

Nelson, who has been in semi- 
retirement for mare than a year aft
er hanging up the greatest cash- 
vlnnig streak in the history of the 
sport, now lives at Roanoke. Texas, 
and is thus a member of the PGA 
In this section.

Bulla is professional at Phoenix 
btit claims Little Rock as his resi
dence and has been certified by the 
National PGA for participation here.
Graham ROss of Dallas, president ol 
the Texas PGA said today. However,
Ross added, the Texas- PGA Exec
utive Committee has not yet ac 
cep ted Bulla's entry.

Ross predicted B0 to 100 profes
sionals and a like number of ama
teurs would play In the tournament 
which opens with National PGA 
qualifying at 36 holes May 19. Nel
son is exempt from this. May 20 
there will be a pro-amateur and 
May 21. 22. 23 and 24 the field will 
play 18 holes daily to decide the.
Texas PGA championship and the 
Texas PGA Open championship.
May 25 the ten low amateurs will 
meet the ten low pros in the an
nual Texas Cup matches. An elephant can move at a speed

El Paso has put up $6.000 as prize as high as 25 miles an hour for 
money for the pros and entry fees short distances. . -t

Discus Relay Team
NORMAN. Okl.v (NEA)—A Texai 

preparatory discus champion visited 
the Oklahoma campus. He picked up 
a college-sized discus, flung It 132 
feet. Norman high school coach Doc 
LeFevers burst into the clubhouse 
to announce the feat.' A couple of 
burly Sooner weight tossers who are 
only Indifferent discus throwers were 
pulling on their uniforms.

“Yeah,” said veteran coach Joint 
Jacobs of Oklahoma, nodding to
ward the two giants. "I'm getting a 
relay team to throw it back to 
him.”

The annual consumption of oil in 
the United States is more than 600
gallons per capita.

ARK OF DISTINCTION
CHICAGO—oP>—Andrew Russell, I 

Jr., 12. isn’t boring his pals with I 
the details of how he caught hlsj 
trouser cuff In the sprocket of his 
bicycle then bumped into an auto
mobile.

More important to Andrew than 
his peril is what was said and done 
by the automobile driver who took 
the boy to a hospital for treatment 
of a minor scratch on one hand. 
Npt even the autograph hunters 
around Oomiskey could beat that, 
Andrew believes, because the driver 
and companion on the trip to the 
hospital was Thorqton Lee, White 
Sox pitcher. Lee was not held. W IL S O N  D RU G

> Registered Pharmacists «  
duty at all times.

89 8. Cuyler Phone 8$

er, vice president. Hugh Peeples, 
fecretn ry-trea surer. H P. Dozier, 
sergeant-at-arms, were installed as 
officers of the Toastmasters Club at 
a meeting in the City Courtroom, 
last night.

Following the installation cere
mony Julius Schneider and Ray Sal
mon. gave five minute talks. DeLea 
Vicars and Quentin Williams made 
ten minute talks.

Read Pampa News Want Ada

THE LOOK OF SUCCESS

118-pound division — Jackie Lee, 
Weldon Witcher.

High School Divisions:
112-pound division—Ben Nix. Jack 

Kenner, Jack Bonner, Max Rob
bins, Don Evans.
’  118-pound division — Will Watt. 
Jim BUI Windsor. Buster Kellv.

126-pound division—Carroll Mar
tin, Pete Cooper. Doug Mills, Jimmy 
Cox.

136-pound division—Wesley Keith, 
Bob Hinkley. Jimmy Crownover, Bil
ly Carl Anderson. Marvin Harvel, 
Jimmy Lee. Charlie Lockhart.

146-pounds —Cecil Link, Charlie 
Laffoon. Buddy Sawyer. Tom Chis
holm. Floyd Metheny .Troy Ray, J. 
D. Compton. MUton Stafford.

155-pounds—Keith Payne, Francis 
Hunt.

160-pounds — Darrell Conklin. 
Frank Morrison. Kelley Anderson.

Heavyweights — Charlie Thom- 
borrow. Maurice Lockhart. Olen 
Cary. BUI Runyon. Richard Scheig. 
Bill Oething. Leon Kelley, Jimmy 
Hill.

Aggies Take Honed 
Frogs in Short Heal

By The Associated Press
Texas A and M took a rain- 

shortened Southwest Conference 
baseball game from Texas Christian 
University yesterday. 12-2. It was 
the only game scheduled until 
Thursday.

The A ffnd M Cadets pound $' 
out 16 hitó off three TCU pitchers, 
while Dewev Jacobs held the Frogs 
in check vith five.

Rain, which strated falling in the 
top of the sixth inning, cut short 
the game at the end of the seventh 
inning.

TCU scored all of its runs in the 
seventh, while A and M spaced 
its dozen over the length of the 
game.

Yesterday’s results did not effect 
the standings on the conference, 
but it did help some of the averages 
of batting leaders.

Charles Thornton. A and M. and 
Monroe Harrelson. TCU, Boosted 
their averages, while Claude Vass. 
A and M. dropped a few points.

Specialist at work
The auto mechanics we employ^Q 
are the best in their line. That is

------- why it pays to give your ear our_____\
better service. There's not a job 
we can’t do, from complete motor 
overhauling to tracking down the 
source of a squeak Or rumble!
Drive in . drive easier, safer,

Custom-Made Seal Covers lo,IK'r;
Radio Repair

USE OUB MONTHLY BUDGET PAY PLAN

C U L B E R S O N  C H E V R O L E T  C O . .
21 Y E A R S  Y O U R  D E P E N D A B L E  C H E V R O L E T  D E ALER  

2 1 2  N. Ballard W reck er Service Phone 3 6 6
Your Chamber of Commerce encourages and promotes better health and sanitary conditions in Pampa.

OLD THOMPSON IS DIFFERENT
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■A Return to Plenty Is A ll M am a Asks
. Bv RUTH M ILLETT 

,NEA Staff Writer
— The woman head of one of New 
'York City's • leading department 
stores' predicts that the "store of 
tomorrow will have kindergarten 
facilities, audi
toriums for pub
lic m t e t in  gs, 
new kinds of 
restaurants, and 
scientific plan
ning to lessen 
shopping fatigue.

It sounds nice.
But Mrs. America 
would be happy 
with a lot less 
than that. In fact, 
all she really asks 
Is a return to the Ruth Millett 
good old pre-shortage days.

No store would have to fake over 
the care of Junior for her while’ 
¿he shops, if she could just go to 
the telephone the way she used to. 
call her favorite store and give an 
like "two dozen diapers." "s ix  crib

sheets.” or "three pairs -of nylons."
Shopping- is hard today because 

it involves ;.o much shopping around 
—not in an effort to compare qual
ity and prices, but just In an effort 
to find a needed article of almost 
any quality and at almost any price.

With that chore eliminated, stores 
won't have to worry over scientific 
plans for taking the fatigue out of 
shopping.
FANCY SERVICE NOT NEEDED

It's really not fancy service Mrs. 
America is pining for these days. 
It" is just to have shopping back to 
the place where it  is again a mat
ter of asking or ordering—instead 
of endless looking.

The fancy new service visualized 
for the "store of tomorrow" will 
undoubtedly find Mrs. America ap‘- 
preeiative.

But nothing stores might offer 
in the way of service will ever 
mean as much to the weary shop
per as just having everything she 
wants or to buy once again
easily available. 6K X M M H
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Name O m itted ‘
In the story of the annual Guest 

Day tea of the Twentieth Century 
Club, appearing in Sunday's issue, 
the name of Mrs. Jo W. Howze. one 
of the hostesses, was omitted 
through typographical error.v

Evangelist

The News Classified Ads

Take Off Ugly Fat With 
This Home Recipe

l f m  is an Inexpensive* home recipe for tak
ing off ungainly weight and help bring 
back alluring curvea and graceful slender-

Juot get from 
* liquid

_..J graerf— -------
„ _ your druggist, four

o f  liquid Barcentrate I formerly 
called Bared Concentrate). Add enough 
grapefruit juice to make a pint* Then just 
take two tablespoonsfiiI twice a day. won-« 
derful result* may be obtained quickly. Now 
you may slim down your figure and lose 
pounds of ugly 1 at without back brooking 
exercise or atarvation diet. It’s easy to 
make and easy to take. Contains nothing 
harmful. If the very first bottle docsn t 
show you the simple, easy way to lose 
bulky weight and help regain slender, more 
graceful curves, return the empty botU* 
aad wet tout mtr.

Happy Relief When 
You're Sluggish.Upset

o,
WHEN CONSTIPATION makes you feel 
ponk os the dickens, brings on stomach 
upset, sour taste, .gassy discomfort, 
bike Dr. Caldwell’s famous medicine
to quickly pull the trigger on lazy “ in
nards” and help you feel bright and 
Jdfper again.
ON. CALDWELL’S in the wonderful sen
na laxative contained in good old Syrup 
Ptpsin to make it mo easy to take.
MANY DOCTORS use pepsin prepara
tions in prescriptions to make the medi
cine more palatable and agreeable to 
taka. So be sure yocr laxative is con
tained in Syrup Pepsin.
INSIST ON OR. CALDWELL’S—the fa- . 
norite of million! for 90 yeare, and feel 
that wholesome relief from constipa
tion. Even finicky children love it. 
CAUTION: Use only as directed.

BLCUDWEin
SENNA LAXATIVE -

containio ,N SYRUP p e p s in

REV. 8. PAUL DAUGHERTY

BRETHREN REVIVAL 
OPENS WEDNESDAY

Beginning Wednesday evening at 
7:4ft and continuing through Sun
day. April 27, the Church of the 
Brethren, COO N. Frost, will conduct 
a series of evangelistic services. The 
guest minister. Rev. S. Paul Daugh
erty. California, will arrive by plane 
Wednesday afternoon, preaching 
that night on "Life’s Great Adven
ture.” Services will be held each 
evening at 7:45 and each Sunday at 
11 and 7:45 An invitation Is ex
tended to all.

Mr. Daugherty, a native of West 
Vircnia. is a graduate of Bridge- 
water College, Vfu and Bethany 
Biblical Seminary, Chicago. In com
menting on his Qualifications Rev. 
Russell West, pastor of the local 
church, says. “ I was brought up 
with Paul Daugherty and have ob
served his work closely through the 
years. He is deeply spiritual an 
excellent preacher, and has a prac
tical message for our day. His 
friendly disposition has endeared 
him to all who know him. Among 
the young people especially fie has 
been, and is, an Inspiring leader. 
I believe that our friends • and 
neighbors will enjoy his messages.'

NOTICE!
To the Public:

I have purchased all in
terests and 1 am now sole 
owner o f *

N Coifey Pontiac- 
Company

The Sotidl
Calendar

TUESDAY
7:00 Kit Kat Klitli, Judy Smith, 1118 

Christine.
7:<»o Iv.in Crosas Club.
7:00 r*a Ilona Sorority.
7.00 Sub Deb Club.
7:30 Tbeta Itho Club will meet In 

IOOP Hall ,
7:30 Severt-Kleven Club will meet 

with Jimmie Cline.
7:30, ( ’h itter-Chat Club.
7 :30 Kantem Star Study Club will 

meet with .Mm. Artie Kober, 217 X. 
¿¡illewpie. W EDNESDAY

0:06 W om en’« Golf Association at 
C^ountrv Club.

2:00 «Circle I. First Baptist W M L, 
with Mrs. J. H. Tucker. E. Frederick.

2:00 Vatla Waldron Circle. Central 
Baptist W Mt\ Mrs. S. B. Bat teas. 
528 Hughes

2:00 Lydia Circle. Central Baptist 
WMC. Mrs. Kddb* Cox. 101 8. Wynne.

2:00 Lillie Hundley Circle, Central 
Baptist W M L. Mrs. Klovd Crow, 7*1 
X. Banks.

2:oo Annie Sallee Circle. Central 
Baptist W ML, Mrs. Fred Williams,
weyt of city.

2130 Circles 1. 2. 3 and 4. o f First 
Methodist W SCS. a ,

2:30 Special prouram planned tor 
Auxiliary meeting in west room of 
Presbyterian Church- Mothers o f the 
church invited.

2:30 Circle 1, First Methodist M 8CS. 
Mrs. T S. lta**dale. X53 W Foster.

2:30 Circle 3, First Methodist WSCS, 
Mrs. W If Moseley. 1310 Christine.

2:30 Circle 4. First Methodist WSCS. 
Mrs. W. It. Campbell*«. 70« X. Frost, 
with Mrs. It. J. Lpps lias hostess.

3:00 Circle 5. First Methodist WSCS 
will meet in church parsonage with 
Mrs. Charles W. Lynch a* hostess.

3:00 First Baptist Sunbeam Band 
will meet at the church.

3:00 W ML Circle« m eetings o f the 
First Baptist Church.

7 00 Intermediate Choir rehearsal at 
First Baptist Church under direction 
o f Mrs. N. B. Bills. . a .7 ;t»o Stindav School teachers and o f- 
flccrs will meet at First Baptist 
Church ' , , .

7:45 Revival services at Church of 
the Brethren. , . .

8:00 Mid-week prayer service at hirst 
Baptist.

8:15 * IVf.ph’s Power Night at Leu-
' r**' ,,aD,iM THURSDAY

1:00 Belhanv Class o f First Baptist 
Church will have a luncheon at the
' W  Mai v Class o f First Baptist 
Church will meet ¿it the church for a 
covered dish luncheon.r.:00 Fa Indian Class ten in home o f 
Mrs Jeff Beard, n. -13 X Sturkweath- 
ir . Nursery at the church.

4 no Junior It. A at First Bant 1st
B OO First Baptist (¡iris ' Ensemble.
7:1.» All church choir rehearsal at 

First Baptist.
7:::» All church visitation night at 

Central Baptist. .
8:»n Kebckah m eeting in tOOF Hall.

FRIDAV
2-30 Skellvtown H. D. Club m eeting 

in gh«*ll Club House. .
7:3» Singing at W hite I leer Church 

o f  Christ. 'K-.rm st*HBKQSA meotim: in Min
Houston Auditorium.

8*00 F aster» Star meeting in » la - 
sontc IIhH at W hile l>cer,_____________

Piano, Voice and 
Accordion Recital 
This Evening a t 8

Helen Blocker, Winnie Mae Al
len Jo Anne and lCenneth Ben
nett. Vera Dauglitery. Barbara 
Grossman, and ’ Carol Ann Henry, 
music pupils of Ken Bennett, will 
be presented in a recital to be held 
his evening at 8 o'clock in the First 
Baptist Church. ■

The public Uninvited to attend 
this program which will include 
voice, piano and accordion num
bers.

Young Married Couples 
Class of First Raptist 
Church Holds Social

The' Easter motif was carried out 
in room and table decorations for 
the social meeting of the Young 
Married Couples’ Class of the First 
Baptist Church Friday evening in 
the basement of the church.

Various games were played 
throughout the evening with prizes 
being awarded to Curtis Brown and 
Mrs. Maurice Upham.

Refreshments of punch, sand
wiches and cake were served to 
the following members: Messrs and 
Mesdames E. H. Lowrance, Paul 
Earrett. Glen Crop.se. M. L. Newton. 
John Wilde, M. H. Keyscr, Floyd 
Barrett, and Curtis.

Visitors were Mrs. R. K. Doug
las. Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hanks, 
and Mr. an’d Mrs. R. Virgil Mott.

Central Raptist WMU 
Meets in Circles for 
Mission Programs

Circles of the Women's Mission
ary Union of the Central Baptist 
Church met in circles with the ap
pointed hostesses last Wednesday 
afternoon for mission programs.

Vada Waldron Circle met with 
Nat Lunsford who presided over the 
meeting. The program topic "The 
Field at Our Door” was directed by 
Mrs. Dewey Lunsford. Mrs. S. L. 
Anderson led the devotional from 
John 4:28-29 followed witli. prayer by 
Mrs. 8. B Battens. The following 
topics were discussed: “Community 
Missions", Mrs. I,. G. Lunsford: “ I 
Visit a Prison." Mrs. R. L. Souter; 
"How Sweepest Thou.” Mrs. Edgar 
FlVnt; "Are Japan's Religions Ade
quate?" Mrs. R. F. McCalip: and 
"Southern Baptist Women Asked to 
Pray for Revival of Spiritual Awak
ening." Mrs. Nat Lunsford. Mrs. 8. 
L. Anderson led the biasing prayer.

Lydia Circle met with Mrs. G. C. 
Stark who presided over the meet- 
in. The opening prayer was led by 
Mrs. Eddie Cox and the devotionul 
was given by Mrs. C. E McMinn. 
The topic "We Can—If We Will" 
from “The Window of Y. W. A.” was 
given by Mrs. E. M Qulberson. Mrs. 
C. Redd discussed "Catincea's 
House” from “Wcrld Comrades.” 
Mrs. Stark and Mrs. Cox also took 
part on the program and Mrs. Redd 
dismissed the group with prayer.

Lillie Hundley Circle met with 
Mrs. A. M. Harvey. The opening 
prayer was led ’>v Mrs. I.. O. Roen- 
feldt. Mrs. Hugh Peeples presided 
over the business meeting and Mrs. 
Floyd Crow was welcomed as a new 
number. Discussing topics on the 
program were Mesdames Emma. 
Dunwoody. Crow. Peeples. Harvey, 
nnd Roenfeklt. Others attending 
v-ere Mrs. O. E. Hussa and Mrs. 
T. R. Tipps. Mrs. Crow led the clos
ing prayer after which refreshments 
were served.

220 N. Somerville 
Signed I. C. •Ike'

Pampa
Coffey

ORIS! WOMEN! tilTTHIS IF WHIItE 
NERVOUS, CRANKY. TIRED-OUT

O n  ‘CERTAIN D AYS' 
o f The M onth!

Do female functional monthly dis
turbances make you feel nervous, 
fidgety, cranky, so tired and 'drag- 
ged out'-at such times? Then do 
try Lydia E. Pinkham s Vegetable

Compound to relieve such symp
toms.' It's famous for this purpose!

Taken regularly-Plnkham 's 
Compound helps build up resist
ance against such distress. And 
that’s the kind of product you 
should buy. Thousands have re
ported benefit! Worth trying.

d C j / d t * € . ( f i b M a m h  C O M P O U N D

The Literary Guidepost
i '  Hv W. G. ROGERS
THE CHEQUER BOARD, by Nevil ________________ ________

Shiite (Morrow: S2.75). \ ,  , ,
When this novel opens. John j C , Q V e r e d - U l S h  L U n C h  

Turner is consulting a ¡?jiecialist .7 , — . _about di/zy spells. its nothing, he Planned Thursday
By the M ary Class

Annie Sallee Circle met with Mrs. 
E. R. Gower. The opening prayer 
was given by Mrs. W. O. Orace 
who also directed the mKslon study 
"That They May See." Mrs. Gower 
presided at the business session 
ar,c led the clasing praver. Mrs. 
Fred Williams also attended.

T

IF YOU DON’T 
LIKE TO RISK 
LOSING CASH

. Pay by

P

;h e c k . T o u r  c h e c k b o o k

pen point, tor

'^ „ e y  horn pocket or purse.

[First Natioinal •
R E S O U R C E S  E X C E E D  

$10,000,000.00 Bank
• Member  F D IC  (

aOOUl. Ui/z-v apeno, aw o 
has persuaded himself, but Just the ¡ 
same it is something, a tonic might 
perk him up.

The Doctor investigates. When 
Turner v as being returned to Eng
land aboard a transport, a German 
fighter iired a shell which creased 
his skull and, as X-rays now re
veal. left splinters buried at an ex
tremely hazardous depth.

It’s bad news, the doctor admits. 
Turner tells his wife, and tells her. 
too, that since there isn't much 
time left he'd like to put it to the 
best possible use; he would be dis
satisfied to leave behind him mere
ly the lepu'ation ef being a flour 

¡ salesman with a tendency to dls- 
I honesty.

So he nas a scheme: He wants 
to find three men,- two of whom 
he's never seen. They were the 
ones who, while under day-and- 
night guard with him, helped to 
while away the wretched weeks 
when he lav with his eyes swathed 
In bandages. One was a "nigger 
from America." who had tried to 
cut his throat to escape a rape 
charge. Another was Flying Offi
cer Morgan, who disliked Negroes 
The third was a youngster whp. 
trained to kill., made the serious 
mistake oí filling a man who was 
not one of his country's enemies.

Turner flies out to Burma to 
check on Morgan. He runs across 
the trail of the other two in the 
village of Trenarth, There, it 
seems, the Negroes in some war
time work battalions had frater
nized so happily with the natives 
that traditional notions of white 
supremacy were ignored until along 
came white troops and a white 
colonel who was determined that 
what was good enough for America 
was good enough for little old Eng
land. too.

The searcli forces on Turner 
some conclusions rarely If ever 
reached by characters In genteel 
American novels. It Is really a ro
mantic giory. since the improbable 
happens and since, too. it reminds 
us that in the one world to which 
we claim to aspire, miscegenation 
is Just an ugly word for love.

Despite Shute’a trite device, there 
are some moving pages and a most 
praiseworthy idea, this is a bold 
and wise choice of the Literary 
Guild foi April.

CanTt S it !
PI8 -WORMS CAUSE FIDGETING 

m  THAT AWFUI

The Mary Class of the First Bap
tist Church will meet at the church 
Thursday afternoon at one o’clock 
for a covtired-dish luncheon.

New officers will be installed and 
all members and members-in-ser- 
vice are asked to be present.

Side Closing

Olve Oleta Bishop 
And Billy J. Hargis 
Married March 29

The sanctuary of the First Bap
tist Church was the setting Satur
day evening. March 29, for the wed
ding of Miss Olve Oleta Bishop 
and Billy J. Hargis. The double- 
ring service, which took place be
fore the altar at 9 o’clock, was read 
by Rev. E. Douglas Carver, pastor.

Miss Billie Stennett attended the 
bride as maid of honor. She wore 
a winter white suit with black trim 
and black accessories, and a should
er corsage of pink carnations. Don
ald P. Johnson was best man.

The bride was attired in an aqua 
suit with black accessories. She 
wore a shoulder corsage of white 
carnations and carried a white Bible 
for “something old." For "some
thing borrowed" she wore a pair of 
pearl earrings belonging to -Mrs. L. 
Walton, a blue ribbon in her hair, 
and a coin in her shoe for luck.

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held In the home of Mrs. 
T. C. Chambliss. 321 Zimmer, for 
the bridal party, immediate relatives 
and close friends.

Mrs. Hargis, daughter of Mrs. 
Arthur Patterson. 400 N. Christy, 
attended the Pampa schools. Mr. 
Hargis, son of Mr. and Mrs. B. T. 
Hargis, Sun Oil Co. Lease, also 
attended the Pampa schools before 
ser.ing around two »ears in the 
Navy. They are temporarily making 
their home in a local hotel.

Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Rafferty.
R18'i Frost, announce the birth of 
a daughter, Susan Ann. at 12 noon. 
Monday. April 14. in Pampa Hospi
tal. The infant weighed 6 lbs. and 
3 oz. at birth. Mrs. Rafferty was 
formerly Miss Mary Frances Yeag
er.

Fill dirt given for llic hauling. 401
N. Wells or see Jack Cunningham 
at Wilson Drug. Pli. 2334.*

Pfc. Billy Tracy, brother of Mrs.
M. L. Shuler, lias been admitted 
to the Brooke General Hospital at 
Brooke Army Medical Center, Fort 
Sam Houston, Texas, for treat
ment.

Peg's Cab wants drivers. Apply in
person. Must have chauffeur's li
cense.*

Mr. and Mrs. Llovd Laramore are
tile parents of a son born Wednes
day. Aprih2. He weighed 8 lbs. and 
15 oz. and has been named James 
Daniel.

For Peg's Cab Call 94.*
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Heskew, G.

F. Branson. R. A. Gunn, and LcRoy 
Franks attended the district Legion 
convention in Childress Saturday 
and Sunday.

Clegg instant ambnlanee. P. 2454.* 
Steam Baths. Swedish Massage.

reducing treatments. Lucille's Bath 
Clinic. 705 W. Foster.*

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Young. Geary. 
Okla., iormerly of Pampa, were 
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.
G. C. Stark. 1015 E. Browning.

Roy and Bob have the necessary
parts to repair your bicycle. 414 W. 
Browning.*

Mrs. Uns Benton has returned
to her home in Bntesvilie after 
visiting relatives and friends here 
the past ten days- 

Fluorescent light globes, most 
sizes, at Modern Appliance. 110 E. 
Foster.*

Miss Norma Ann Firtle has re
turned from Oklahoma City where 
she visited Miss Neva Jean Bow
den. Glazier, formerly of. Pampa, 
vho is receiving treatment in a 
hospital there for injuries sustain
ed in the tornado at Glazier last 
Wednesday night.

Miss Jonnie Lot. OswalL Donas 
Is spending a few days in the home 
of her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Oswalt. She is recovering 
from.a recent tonsillectomy.

Rev. Edwin Spears, who recently 
came to Pampa from Big Spring 
to assume his datie-s as educational 
director ui the Central Baptist 
Church, has been Joined by Mrs. 
Spears nna children, Edwin. 13, and 
Edna Mae 11. They are residing 
at 923 Campbell. Bobbie. 16. will 
remain in Big Spring for the re
mainder of the school term. Edwin 
is a student at Junior High while 
Edna Mae is attending Woodrow 
Wilson.

•Paul Johnson, 403 Lefors, is re
ported seriously id in Woriey Hos
pital.

E. R. Goner is undergoing treat
ment at Scott-White in Temole. 

Miss Inez -Clubb, president of the
Pampa brauen, Amcr.can Associ; 
allon of University Women, lefl 
Sunday for Dallas where she will 
attbnd the national convention i 
wlrich opened Monday at the Baker ' 
Hotel and Will adjourn Saturday.

Fine Paid on Charge 
Aggravated Assault

W. P. Pullen of The Flats yester
day uvas fined $100 and costs by 
County Judge Sherman White after 
he pleaded guilty to charges of ag
gravated assault with a dangerous 
weapon.

Pullen had been charged with as
sault with intent to kill, but had 
Ids charge reduced to aggravated 
assault with a dangerous weniwsn by 
the Grand Jury.

The charge followed an alterca
tion in The Flats several weeks ago.

The size of the average farm In 
China is three and one-half acres.

British Marshal

HORIZONTAL
1,7 Pictured 
British air 
marshal. Sir

13 Freebooter
14 Constant
15 PoNmS
(6 Operatic solo 
IS Unfettered 
JO Depression 
!1 Portal 
22 Taverns 
»3 Beverage 
>5 Individual 
!6 Tendency 
18 Closed car
11 Hawaiian bird
12 Preposition
13 Punitive
17 He Was deputy 

commander- 
in-chief —  
Eisenhower

10 Mineral rock
11 Pastry 
42 Hurt
14 Cotton fabric 
48 Currency
51 Girl’s name
52 Notion
53 Silkworm
54 Heavy
56 Sets anew
58 K rig’s home
59 Petty pririte

VERTICAL
1 Footless 

animal
2 Be carried
3 30 (Fr.)

4 Hurry
5 Note in 

Guido'» scale
6 Peruse
7 Czar
8 And (Latin)
9 Delimit

10 Mended socks
11 Parade e

Afftiwrr it» PrnluUN

JAN

WEPUPAm
i M i

ñ

W omen's Golf Assoc. 
Meets Tomorrow

Members o f the local Women's
Golf Association will meet «tomor
row morning at 9 o’clock at the 
Country Club.

Texas has about one-tenth of the 
land area of the United State«. •

12 Cereal grasses 30 Neither
17 International 34 Standard 

language
18 Moth
24 Paid notice]
25 Bone
26 Spinning toy
27 Fish eggs

45 Editor (ab.) 1
46 Compass poin’

35 Fleet 47 Boat paddles
36 French article 49 Ramachan-
37 Upward dra’s wife
38 Finest (Sanskrit)
39 More precious 50 Clasp

C. J. HARVEY
SJ
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29 Goddess of 
infatuation

42 Assist
43 Scope
44 Row

55 Out of ( prefix, 
' Babylonian 
deity
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TODAY AND W E D .

tornanti 
Olaf Swttps 
the Plaint 
With Orooiaf

Epsilon Sigma Alpha Opens 'Rush' 
Season With Progressive Dinner

A progressive dinner party Sunday evening, honoring 
four new members, was the first in a series of social af
fairs planned for their rush season by members of Ep
silon Sigma Alpha Sorority.,

The new members honored were 
Mesdames Bert Arney. Albert Dou
cette. John Nutting, and Irvin Akst.

i  OHM
WAYNE

O A fi
RUSSELL

BAD:
/ i . i . f  c « m  «turi caso,(•INI a tew tlf OIION

Plus
"L o co  LODO" New« 
■ Nmofibor Peata.”  a 
P rtc Smith Specialty

YOU K fAMH

The sorority's colors of yellow and 
blue were effectively carried out as 
the color motif in decorations, with 
lovely arrangements of Spring flow
ers being used by each of the host
esses,

Mesdames Parks Brumley and 
Oran Pavne presided at the guest 
book.

Members and their guests met in 
the home of Miss Ursula Jones, 
1106 E. Browning, for the first 
course of aivetizers. An Italian 
spaghetti dinner, with tossed spring 
salad and French bread, was served 
by Mesdames Margaret Dial and 
Mary Lane at their home, 505 E. 
Kingsnull.

The fine I course of coifee and 
dessert was enjoyed 4n the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Givens, 1110 
N. Charles where the group re
mained for the rest of the even
ing to play bridge and various oth
er games. *

Members and their guests includ
ed Messrs and Mesdames Parks 
Brumley. Albert Doucette. Herman 
Foster. Oran J. Payne. Irvin Akst. 
Bert Amey, Edwin Givens, and Bill 
Ragsdale; Mesdames Margaret Dial, 
Mary Lane. Jean Haw, Freda Bar
rett. and Lillian Kelley: Misses 
Adalen Brazil. Wilsle Blakney. Urs
ula Jones. Va Rue Dyson, and Ad
dle Mac Bryan; and Messrs Bruce 
L. Parker. Guy Le Mond, Burton 
Doucette. Mickey Ledrick, John O. 
Schwind, Forrest Vaughan. John 
Chisholm, and Randolph Antonsen.

Euzelian Class of 
First Baptist Church .! 
Plans Tea Thursday

Members'of the Euzelian ClaVs of j 
the First Baptist Church have plan- j 
n£d a tea and \>ook review to be i 
held from 3 to 5 o'clock Thursday J 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. Jeff j 
Bearden. 213 N. Starkweather.

All members and members-in-j| 
service are invited and a nursery ' 
will be provided at the church dur- j | 
Ing the tea hours.

sMcur«a start,
2:44 4:33 6:22 '8:11 10:99
TODAY AND W E D .

RADIOS 
ROWDY COMIC 

SENSATION!
KENNY
DELMAR
II»

Mrs. Herbert Maynard 
Honored by Ester Club

Meitners of the Ester Club met 
in the home of Mrs. J. W. Crisler 
Monday evening for a pink and blue 
shower honoring Mrs. Herbert May
nard, Co-hostesses were Mesdames 
John Mitchell. Ed Wylie, Joe Brown, 
and Eva Howard.

Mrs. Mitcliell led the group in 
prayer. Mrs. Wylie gave the devo
tional on the life of Rebekah, and 
a short business session was con
ducted with the president presid-. 
ing.

After the presentation of gifts to 
the honoree Mrs. Wylie led the I 
group in entertainment.

Others attending were Mesdames ! 
E. N. Franklin, W. A, Noland, T. j 
A  Mastin, James Rose. Roy Krctz- I 
meier, Dewey Voyles. John Killian. ! 
Vernon Werth, Walter E. Clay, and 
Teresa Humphreys.

One mistake by the Atomic En
ergy Commissioni, international or* 
otherwise, may be irreparable.— 
Sen. Hary F. Byrd <Di of Virginia.

WHEN YOU FEEL 
AS IF THE W HflE WORLD 

IS AGAINST YOU AND 
WOVE NO M O R I PEP THAN 
A FIAT TIR E  - G O  TO

UADVKTER
OPlfO STORE

i
i

Plus’“ Flicker Flashbacks*’ 
The Good Bad Egg”

CHOK€ 2&*tM

T

.oí

C R O W N
f W r  i.»»,. ^ ,\~7j -J  Futur«» »tart at

2:00 3:31 5:39 7:43
TODAY AND W

Sfrange Love!

■ JOHN HODIAK
nancy guild

tut fill»
llcyd Nolo* • »¡chord Con««

Plus
von inink you Arc 

Nervous W reck”  -

The flrrt locomotives to haul coal 
cars bumed wood.

. A L M A N Â C .

A
U ï j

A•h’v ;
Loud chntor i» nlu ayt mort or Ica  irtsone.

— APUL
H—Wjlbur Wright, born. 

1867

DOCTORS ARE BETTER DOC- Opportunity *nd incentive to  get
TOR’S, Hospitals »re better Hos- to the top. through honest study
pitals, because of Medical Meetings. aItJ hard work . . .  that’» America? 
The practice of medicine is being • A ttending Medical Meeting» ll 
constantly improved through this haf4  wnrk , . n^wiched isetween

1 ITCH
ine aient o f Pln-Wo 
.1 Itch which often i

One of tko warn

to ova« more aerioue «futren».
It ia no lancer noconanry to pot an with 

the trouble canead by Pin-Worm«. bec»u,w¿

A C C O U N T
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L _ _  By SUE BURNETT

Buttons in threes parading down 
the side highlight this delightful 
square necked dress. A narrow belt 
ties softly at the side, the extended 
shoulders make it a style you can 
wear right through the summer.!
, Pattern No. 8138 comes in sizes 12. 
14. 16. 18. 20. 40 and 42. Size 14 re
quires 3 5/8 yards of 35 or 39-inch.

For this pattern, send 25 cents, 
in COINS, your name, address, 
size desired, and the PATTERN 
NUMBER to Sue Burnett The 
Pampn News, 1150 Ave. Americas. 
New York 19. N. Y.

Dont mi’ s the spring Issue of 
FASHION—It's filled with bright 
ideas for totTv woman who sews for 
herself and her family. Styles hy 
well-known designers, easy to make 
patterns, a free gift pattern ¡»riot

ed inside tne book. 25 cento.

PAHPA MOMUWENI CO.
Cemetery Memorials

ED FOR AN. Owner 
«01 E. Harvester Phone 1152

C a d illa c
Ambulance Service

Phone 400

Duenkel-Carmichaal

T—French and Indian war 
begun 1753

19—Paul Royets's rid#, 1775.

N̂ -Patn#' t Day* commomr 
raring barilo» oi Lexin, 
fan and Concord. 1775

29-Andrew Carnéalo built 
51.500,000 Templo t 
Poace, 1903.

21-Barilo 
1835.

interchange o f  the findings of re- 
»earch and experience.

Live» are being caved by there 
constant meeting», conference«, 
clinic« and consultation«. Due uc- 
>ions from  in ch  m eetings are 
published in Medical Journal«, for 
further study, and fnr the infor
mation o f those unable to attend. 
This u rge fo r  im provem ent—  
that’s the ingenuity and progress 
of Medicine in America.

other duties of a busy Doctor, but 
conscientious, progressive physi- 
clany consider it a duty to patient» 
to attend local, state and special 
clinical meetingf.

of San laantc

I Pfux *i fTULCy
\ H it hard Drü<¿

li.

22—O k la h o m a  torrtlor«  
oponed 1883 cm  am»

Beautiful greeting 
cards for every oc

casion.

P A M P A
OFFICE SUPPLY

Everything for the Office

71

'¿ftSevted by

m äBSk
Of Titxav

Fnr the sake of keeping  the level 
of American hralth the best on 
earth, let's see that politician» do 
not hill the ini en til e  tor  constant
improvement.

f
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Cibumi Grand
By B. C.

So They Say
The only thing that college ♦om

en can do as mothers is follow the
doctor’s instructions.
— Mrs. Frederick Wyatt, psycholo

gist and wife of a HarVard U.
professor.
Whether we iike it or not. the 

rich aren't rich enough, and there 
aren't enough of them ic slioulder
the (taxi load.
—John W. Hanes, former Treasury | supported schools against any one

six distinguished citizens. It

W hy Is It N o  Public Educator 

W ants to Defend H is Positionf
In the preceding Issue, this col

umn reported having ottered Su
perintendent Lynn Crawford of 
Santa Ana. California Public 
Schools $300 if he would attempt 

| to defend in a public forum tax-

Under Secretary.

PLEASE, M R . C O N G RESSM AN , NO 
M O R E O F TH O SE  B A D  LABO R  LA W S

Please, Mr. Congressman, don’t give us any more “ labot 
laws."

For months now you and the rest of your colleagues in 
Washington have been “ considering” what to do with the 
hornet's nest you have stirred up so far as labor unions 
are concerned.

You seem to know that something is wrong but don’t 
seem to know where to put your finger on the troube. You 
seem to think that because you have passed a lot of bad 
labor laws in the past that by some magical formula if you 
pass enough more bad laws that things somehow will 
“ work themselves out.”

You know that minorities and labor bosses shouldn’t be 
able to cripple the nation, as the railroad strike, the coal 
strike and now the telephone strike have done. That, you 
seem fairly certain, is against public interest.*

But who is "the public?”
The public, if you recall your history, is made up of a 

lot of individuals and isn’t just a big mass of people who 
pay your salary. You ait? not.,in Washington to protect the 
public. You are there to protect the individuals who make 
up that non-existant thing “the oublic.” One point that 
you and your fellow Congressmen seem to have forgotten 
in looking around for votes is that if you protect each in
dividual you automatically protect “ the public.”

With this in mind and assuming that you are anxious to 
do something about the throttle hold that union and union 
bosses have on both of us, why not go to the spot of the 
evi! and really do something about it?
^Did you say ‘what can I do?’

Look back over the past two or three decades and see thcm 
what has been done that has brought about the thing you 
don’t like. You’ll find that there has been a lot of legisla
tion passed for the saKc of expediency and votes and be
cause there was no immediate hue and cry, more and more 
o| this legislation designed to aid a privileged few has 
been added to the books. You can go clear back to the 
Sherman Anti-Trust Act which says that certain groups 
(like the fanners and labor unions) are permitted to do 
things that other groups are not permitted to do— organ
ise and maintain a monopoly through the Clayton amend
ment. You can look at the Norris-LaGuardia Act which 
placao the unions over and above the law and you can look 
at the vicious Wagner A t that robs employers of freedom 
o f speech. m

You can look at these laws and say to yourself, “ let’s get 
rid of these bad laws and start all over again on an even 
keel.”  *Of course there will be a lot of protest from the 
groups that have been given special advantage. They'll 
howl their heads o ff about how you are against or
ganized labor, against the farmers, that you are a tool of 
Wall Street, that you don’t like “ the common man” and a 
lot o f other similar nonsense. But you’ll know that you are 
doing the job you ought to do and that ought to be satis- 

. faction enough. And it may surprise you at the next elec
tion to find that there are a lot of individuals who like a 
man who stands for right and you’ll go sailing back into 
office with a clear conscience.

But please. Mr. Congressman, don’t give us any more 
bad laws on labor. We have too many right now.

program. Mr. Snyder has had many 
private conferences with bankers, 
v.iih the heads of about ten key 
industries, with advertising men end 
with officials of the National Manu
facturers' Association and the 
United States Chamber of Com
merce.

As a result, many more major cor
porations will soon announce cuts 
like those already put Into effect by 
Henry Ford HI, International Har
vester, the Plymouth branch of 
General Motors and other concerns.

CREDIT — The Truman-Snydct 
price reduction policy has a politi
cal as well as an economic .angle. 
Labor will soon begin to bargain (or 
new contracts i»- many key indus
tries, including coal, steel, railroads, 
etc.

But if these corporations take a 
voluntary cut in profits, their action 
may promote a more reasonable at
titude among union leaders. The 
price cuts will be advertised as a 
raise in pay. and a disastrous round 
of. new strikes may be prevented.

By the same token, the Republi
can Congress may become more 
lukewarm toward any crackdown on 
labor, and Gael Sullivan, executive 
director of the Democratic Nation
al Committee, can be depended cn 
to take credit for a performance 
that may please the business com
munity. the customers and the 
workers.

The basic fact is that, in their 
movement to halt price inflation. 
President Truman and Secretary 
Snyder art? playing for high politico- 
economic stakes. And both are swell 
poker players, according to Cabinet 
members who have lost money to

mmm
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WASHINGTON 
By RAY TUCKER

PRICES — Treasury Secretary 
John W. Snyder made a careful 
study of the nation's manufactur
ing and merchandising situation 
before he and President Truman 
launched their current movement 
for a general lowering of prices in 
key industries and goods. It was not 
n haphazard understaking

Mr. Snyder discovered that the 
present price chart has followed the 
same pattern that it did after World 
War I. Twenty months after the 
November, 191«, armistice, the cost 
of living hit Its peak, and then be
gan to sag until it dropped so low 
that the country entered the 1921- 
1522 recession, due to over-produc
tion, customer resistance and whole
sale firing of employes.

The 1945-1947 index which he 
keeps on the right-hand side of 
fits desk at the Treasury parallel 
the 1918-1921 rise. Relatively, prices 
sue now as high as they were 
twenty months after the Kaiser fled 
to Holland and the remains of his 
government surrendered.

Mrtnt Mr. Snyder and President 
Truman aim at Is to force a gener- 
al and gradual reduction so as to 
avoid a “recession" which might 
strike the nation on the eve of the 
1949 Presidential election.

THREAT—Secretary Snyder is al
so alarmed because the same forces 
that threw the country into the 1921

tanspin are beginning to operate. 
They are barely visible /low, but 
they constitute a distihet threat 
that is recognized by -the nation’s 
more farsighted manufacturers, 
bankers and business men. They 
have responded enthusiastically to 
Mr. Snyder’s personal and public 
exhortations to announce price re
ductions.

As in 1921, Inventories have piled 
up in the shops of retailers, middle
men and manufacturers. There is 
no longer a shortage of labor or ma
terials except in a few lines.

But prices have risen by at least 
twenty-five percent since the legis
lative scrapping of OPA, and folks 
are staying away from the store 
counters. For the first time in years, 
big department stores held pre- 
Easter sales instead of deferring re
ductions until after the Holiday.

Manufacturers and business men 
are aware of these conditions and 
these threats. But no individual 
wants to lead the low-price move
ment alone.

CUTS—The Treasury boss has 
found the business community ex
tremely cooperative. All they were 
waiting for. In his opinion, was an 
official pronouncement from the 
White House that it was time to 
give the customer a break on the 
cost of food, clothing, furniture, 
automobiles, radios, etc.

In implementing the President's

SHAKY—Higho ffiicals from the 
State, War and Commerce Depart
ments have recently given secret 
briefings to top financial and indus
trial figures who have become 
alarmed over the prospect of a con
flict with Russia because of Presi
dent Truman's "stop Communism" 
blockade. Members of House and 
Senate have also sat in on these 
small, secret sessions.

The experts are unanimous in the 
opinion that Russia is in a worse 
state now, internally, than at any 
time since the October revoltuion of 
1917, a report borne out by advices 
from diplomatic and Journalistic ob
servers at the present Moscow con
ference of the Foreign Ministers. 
Stalin, Molotov, Vashinsky and 
Gromyko are talking big because 
(hey stand in shaky boots.

RESTLESS—There is little con
sumers' goods. Including food and 
clothing, for the average Muscovite, 
and he is becoming restless. He had 
been promised that the current, 
postwar Ftvc-Afear plan would im
prove his way of life. On the con
trary. the maintenance of a large 
standing army, the support of troops 
abroad and preparation for another 
war have deprived him of the few 
comforts he once had—and they 
were few.

The drought in the Ukraine and 
other areas has made severe cuts in 
food supplies. Returning soldiers 
find conditions worse than they 
were in the destroyed sections of 
Germany and the Balkans, and they 
talk. Machinery taken from Ger
many has made a negligible contri
bution to Russia economy because 
of the loss of parts in transit, dam
age to key sections and the Soviet 
people's notable lack of mechanical 
“savvy.”

Lastly. Moscow has lost good-will 
in Germany, Poland, the Balkans 
and Manchuria because of her 
ruthless policy of looting, confisca
tion and maltreatment of the na
tives. Stalin's realization of his 
domestic and foreign weakness is 
regarded as the reason for Molo
tov's more traciable attitude on 
reparations and othey key problems 
under consideration at Moscow now.

QUICKIES |y Ken Reynolds

“Don't blame it on me— 
archery eet yen got with 
Want A* that’s not aecw

NEWS NOTEBOOK...................... By Peler Edson
WASHINGTON. <NEA' -  Early 

book on the 1948 elections indicates 
how easy tt will be tor the Repub
licans to lose control of the Sen
ate, even If a Republican president 
were elected. Present Senate division 
Is 51 Republicans 45 Democrats. A 
lOM at three seats by the Republi
cans would give the two parties a 
tie. A loa* of four seats would give 
the Republicans 47, the Democrats 
49.

The terms of 32 senators expire in 
1649. Eighteen are Republicans 
Fourteen are Democrats. Only three 
of the punocrats are from nortlicai 
elates Green of Rhode island, 
Johnson of Colorado, and Murray 
of Montana. The other eleven 
Democratic seats are in southern 
slates which are sure to elect Demo- 
m h  That gives the Democrats 21 
coutsets In the north from which 
they must pick only four seats to 
get Senate control. *

Greatest source of loss in shlp- 
lividual relief packages of 
d clothing to friends and 
in European countries has 

:k of insurance on parcel 
day U. 8. Post-Office Dc- 

accept insured por- 
d. Scotland, and rre- 
others must go at

Ü. 8.

stitution before 1949 are slim. This 
is the recently passed Republican 
proposal to limit any U. 8. presi
dent tb either two full four-year 
elected terms or n total of not more 
than 10 years In the White House 
Delay won’t make much difference 
because the amendment could have 
no bearing before 1952. If Harry 
Truman is re-elected In 1948 and 
the proposed amendment Is ratified 
before 1952. tt would prevent Tru
man from running for re-election in 
1954. If a Republican U elected 
president In 1940 and re-elected in 
1952. under the amendment he 
could not be a candidate in 1958.

Opponents of Army-Navy merger 
bill have also launched a flank at
tack against the War Department's 
universal military training plan. 
Argument being used against such 
training is that tt Is all part of a 
grab by American militarists to get 
the dominant position la govern
ment. Value of the proposed six- 
months training aa a defense mea
sure is scouted. The claim is made 
that the principal use of this train
ing period would be to Indoctrinate 
American teenage youth with mill 
tarism. Tactics of Republican lead 
ershlp In dealing with both unifica
tion of the services and millU 
training bills is apparently to drag 
out the hearings and delay actloi

for Greek and Turkish admin Istra 
tors is expected to be included in the 
$400 million relief and reqonstruc 
tion programs for those two coun 
tries, if and wlien approved by 
Congress. Over 1000 Greek and 
Turkish students are already en 
rolled In U. 8. universities or study
ing production methods In U. 8. in
dustries.

Greek students number 200. Most 
of them are private students, sons 
of wealthy Oreek families, sent td 
the U. 8. to get their higher educa
tion at their parents' expense. The 
Turks, on the other hand, have an 
elaborate government scholarship 
plan which calls for 500 carefully 
selected Turkish student* receiving 
technical Instruction in this coun
try in medical, agricultural, or engi 

ering schools and In steel, auto, 
and other basic industries.

Many of these Turkish students 
formerly attended the American- 
supported Robert College and the 
American Oollege for Women in Is
tanbul. The American College in 
Athens has now reopened and is 
being reorganised after having been 
closed by the Nazis during their 
occupation of Oreece. influence of 
students from these three American 
institutions, plus two others In By 
ria and one In Cairo, Is generally be
lieved to have kept the Middle 
out of the Axle orbit during the 
All six of the schools were orgfc

also reported that Superintend
ent Crawford was not willing to 
preform this kind of a service 
to the community. He didn’t seem 
to be interested in bringing any 
one of these six distinguished cit
izens to the city to discuss pub
lic education.
Who Were These Citisens?

Now let uj see the caliber of 
these citizen's who Mr. Crawford 
did not care to meet in a forum 
a^l who believe that tax-support- 
eii schools instead of being help
ful to the nation are harmful. 
Let's look at their records and see 
whether they are patriotic Am
erican citizens devoting a large 
part of their lives to getting peo
ple to know that real education is 
understanding the divine, immut
able, eternal laws that govern 
human relations.

Dr. V. Orval Watts at present 
Is in Geneva, Switzerland with the 
Foundation for Economic Educa
tion at the invitation of Dr. Fred
erick Hayek who headed a com
mittee in England to call a world 
conference to determine how best 
to promote understanding on eco
nomic questions. Dr. Watts is at 
present employed as Editorial Di
rector ot the Foundation for 
Economic Education. He resigned 
his position as economic counsel 
.of the Los Angeles Chamber of 
Commerce to accept this position. 
He was at one time Instructor of 
economics ot Clark University; 
.later at Harvard University. He Is 
author of many books such as 
“Why Are We so Prosperous?” 
and “Do We Want Free Enter
prise,” contributor and reviewer 
to many journals and magazines. 
He thus has a background on 
these moral laws te needed in ed
ucation.

Rose Wilder Lane is a writer of 
distinction, and a contributor of 
many, many magazine articles. 
She is author of “Henry Ford’s 
Own Story”, ‘The making of Her
bert Hoover”, “Give Me Liberty”. 
“The Discovery of Freedom", and 
many novels such as “Let the 
Hurricane Roar”. She was so suc
cessful in her writing that she 
vaid income tax, when she was 
writing as a professional writer, 
on $65,000 Income one year. Now 
she Is writing not for entertain
ment, with the idea of profit but 
to get people to understand the 
probability of their losing their 
liberty and their economic well 
being it they continue to follow 
the present collectivist ideas such 
as public education. She says she 
wrote ten years ago an article 
tor the Saturday Evening Post 
pointing out what a great public 
school system v.e -uc tv.i
says, T was as blind a* a mole 
when I wrote this article.”

Dr. Ruth Alexander has 
lecturer on economics 
associate editor ot Kinan 
1M1. radio debater on “Wake Up, 
America" and ‘Town Hall” pro
grams. She is one of the few de
baters defending free enterprise 
that the collectivist cannot get in 
position where she has to contra
dict herself. She is a consistent 
close reasoner.

Attorney William C. Ring is a 
lawyer who. when It was unpop
ular to be pointing out the danger 
of communism, was attorney for 
a group of people who were at
tempting to keep the communists 
from having a place on the bal
lot. People now begin to realize 
the danger of electing commu
nists to office who cannot swear 
to defned the Constitution. He is 
a man with a wide knowledge of 
both civil and moral law. He can 
back up his statments with the 
wisdom of the ages.

Walter Linn is a man who for 
years has been pointing out the 
dangers of compulsory education. 
He recently made an address on 
the "Dangers to . Our American 
Way of Life” before the Creshelm 
Valley Council of Republican 
Women of Philadelphia that has 
been printed In pamphlet form by 
the National Economic Council. 
There was a tremendous demand 
for this printing.

Isabel Paterson is a book re
viewer for the New York Herald 
Tribune. Anyone that has read 
her, book reviews knows that she Is 

close reasoner and has a keen 
mind. She Is author of "The God 
of the Machine", which Ayn Rand 
says Is the greatest book publish
ed In the last 400 years.

And these are the kind of peo
ple that are so Interested in get
ting people to understand the 
first principles In education that 
they are willing to come to Santa 
Ana and discuss these first prin
ciples Li education in a forum 
manner with any man holding a 
promine»t position in public ed
ucation.
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I  The same letter that was sent 
to Superintendent Crawford otter, 
big him $500 if he would attempt 
to defend tax-supported schools 
against any one of the above was 
sent to John McCoy. Director of 
the Santa Ana Junior College, tt 
was also sent to George Wells, 
President of the Santa Ana Board 
of Education and Rev. George 
Busdlecker, member of the Santa 
tea  Board of Education. Nona of 
these gentlemen, who pose as In
terested In education, had the 
courtesy even to reply to this 
opportunity to be of real service 
to those they would have the pub- 
lic believe they are eo Interest-

Can anyone explain why these 
men will not accept this oppor
tunity to be of service to their 
fellow men?
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Marke! Briefs
Ä  S T O C K  A V E R A G E S  

(Com piled  B y  Th e  A ssoc iated  P re ss  
A p r il 14)

30 indue. 15 rails. 15 util. 60 stocks, 
et Chan** . . .  r> 2.7 D 1 3 * ' r .. . .

Monday  ........85.4L 30.4L
P rovlou» Day ----- 88.1 a 1.7
W eek A go
Month Ago 
Year Ago
1*17 High 
1947 Low* . 
1946 High 
1946 Lou

D 2.7 l> 1 3 D .5 I» 1 H 
85.4L SO.4L 42.5L G0.9L

88.1 XI.7 4:: U 62.7
90.2 33.1 4 4.3 «1.5
R8.fi S3.fi 44.3 63.9

107.5 46 fi 63.9 79.4
Mf.fi 38.5 47 2 fiM 0

. 95.4 30.4 42.5 60 9
110 4 51.2 55.4 82.4

. 82.0 30.9 42 5 59.4
W A L L  S T R E E T  S T O C K S

N E W  YORK. April 14—(A*)—The gen
erally cloudy news picture today 
brought the heaviest stork market 
selling deluge o f the yern with the 
averages diving to a low since last 
Novem ber and leaders dropping 1 to 
8 o r  more points. It was one o f the 
broadest markets on record.

Bteels, motors, rubbers, rails and 
a wide list o f industrials were under 
pressure from  the start. Dealings hit 
a  m illion-share mark by midday. 
There was a moderate hut brief revival 
with the ticker tape a minute late. 
The pace then slowed but soon quick-

«XPERT REPAIRS
Refrigeration . Radio« • Air. 
eoaditionifig - Electric Motor 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

FLOYD DALTON 
M a v ta p  P a m p i Bu 'triina  

• I f  Eo. C u y lo r  Phone 1*44

SLEEP

A W A Y

IN  BLEMISHES!
'Largo Por «a 'External Acrx 

AM. RESPOND TO AMAZINO NEW

(formula 761)
NIGHT MASK works to correct 
your skin troubles wiiil* you 
star» ;  This new medicated lotion 

rich lanolin base gives 
results overnight. Wake 
» morning to new beatity. 

nplexion that glows with 
•mazing freshness. Leaves skin 
soft and smooth as a child's. Try 
MIGHT MASK tonight! One ap
plication will convince you o m -
uTwUcatlun .lie  .............. $ 2

•fled a* offertnipt bream * m ore urgent.' 
Volume again tapered in the final 
hour and extrem e declines were re
duced in the m ajority o f  eases by short 
covering at the close. Transféra o f 
.2.200.<m>0 shares were a top. since laat 
Dec. 9.

4'asuaties were U. S. Steel. Bethle
hem. Youngtr.wn Sheet. (.’hryiRer, 
«•encrai oMtor*. Goodrich. IT.'B. Rub
ber, Goodyear. Santa I*>. Southern 
Pacific. Americ an Telephone. A nacon
da. Kennecott, American Smelting. 
Standard Oil <XJ), American Woolen, 
Dow rhem lcal. Du Pout. Union Car
bide. V. S. (¡rpysum. International 
Harvester. Montgomery Ward and 
Kastman Kodak.

KANSAS CITV LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY. April' 14— W  — 

4USDA >—Cattle salable 20.000; -calves 
2.000; hardly enough done on slaugh
ter steers, heifers and mixed yearling 
to fully test market trend: buyers 
generally * bearish and many bids 50 
lower- rows unevenly weak to 50 
lower; bulls steady; replacement 
steers uneven 35-75 lower, heifers 25 
or more o ff : run o f beef steers only 
morerate at 85 loads; numerous loans 
good and choice hej'i 24.00 and abore: 
few lots good and «jiolce ndx«d steer 
and heifer yearlings 22.00-24.00; com 
mon and medium cows 13.00-14.25; few 
medium and good 14.50-17.00.

Hogs 3100; very slow, uneven, m ost
ly 1.50-2.00 lower than Friday's aver
age; top 24.75 sparingly; g.*od and 
ehoiec 170-270 |h 24.00-50; 240-875 lb 
23 00-24.00; sows 21.00-50.

NEW  YORK STOCKS 
By The Associated Press

NEW  YORK. Anril U
Am Airline;.,
A in Tel A* Tel .
Ain W oolen . . . .
Anaconda Gop . 
Anderson-Clnyt 
At eh T A S F .
Beth Steel ........
Bra niff A irw 
Chrysler Corn •'
Pont Motors . ..
Pont Oil Del 
Curtiss W right .
Freeport Sulph .
4 Jen Klee ..........
Gen Motors 
G,»odrlch OIF) .
Greyhound Corn
Gulf 4)11 ........
Houston Oil . . . .
Int Harvester . — -
Kan City South 30 19*4

1 <>'<, 14Í3X
29%
35'*
52
77"n
8214

10*,
163%30%
36*4
62
78%
84%10**
8fi«.,

36*45%
44%34

20
81

Locheed 9 A Ire 
Mo Kan Tex . 3« 
Montgnm W ard CO 
National Gypsum fifi 
No Am Aviation . 29 
Ohio Oil . .  39
P a .kani M otor 254 
Pan Am Airw . 128

Ifi
fi 4% 

54 % 62 
19 17%9% 9%21% 2 IB
6% 5%

13% 12%

thrilling r. MB In the i

For Your Next Printing 
Job Phone 937  

Texas Printing Company 
324 S. Cuyler Tampa, Texas 

Rusty Ward, Owner

ITIXIII—  mi II I II — IIITIT

• We fix fiata.
•  24-hour servie«.
•  We pick up flat«.

McWilliams service station
424 S. Cuyler Phone 37

Announcing the Opening
Of Pampa's New

H O L L E R  R I N K
Friday, April 18, 8 P. N .

123 N. Ward
One Block North of Vantine’s W h ite  W a y  Drive Inn 

M r. and M rs. C. E. Broadhurst, Owners.

„   R *  •« - tU
Penney (JC) . . .  24 42% 42
Phillips Pot IT 51'-;. r.0'<
Plymouth Oil .. 10 22V4 2l4j
Pure Oil .............  41 23 hi, 22y
Radio Cor o f Am 154 8% H 8
I tepub Stee| ,.  117 25 24 24>,t
Sears Boehtirk . . 76 34 33*4 33*y
Sinclair Oil . 48 14*4 15 15
Socony Vacuum 14)0 14*4 14 14
Southern Paeifto 114 37«,4 25 25%
Stand till Cal l, 19 ¿2** 61*8 61%
Stand Oil Ind . . 22 39'y 29 39V4
Stand Oil XJ 48 65 53% 63&
Sun Oil .................  4 731* 73 73
Texas Co .........  32 57*4 5«V* 56»«
Tex CiuW Prod . 36 13».. 11% 12
T.-x 4 »ulf Suipli . 5 41»*•• 48 48
Tex Fa< C *V O 26 27'*« 26*i 27*i
Tide Wat A Oil 28 iK*Vi I«*,« 18*J
1’S Rubber ........ f? 47»* 45'*, 45*k
US Steel ------ . . 3  77 7CTh 767*
West i n  Tel A . 50 18F, 18 18**
W oolworth (K W ) 30 47*4 46 46»,;

F O R T  W O R T H  L IV E S T O C K
FORT W OATH . April 14— —C at

tle 3,100; < a,Ives 750; early tales to 
shippers and small butcher« mostly 
steady; later sales o f steers, learlings 
and calves weak to unevenly lower: 
cows scarce and steady; stocker« and 
feeders stead yto weak; good and 
choice fed steers, and yearlings 21.00- 
21.50; common to medium steers and 
yearlings 1.1.04-20.50; medium to good 
tat cow s 13.00-16.04); cutter and com 
mon cow « 11.00.13.00; canners 9.00- 
11.00; bulls 10.00-15.50- good and choice 
fat calves 1R.50.J1.59; common to 
medium valves 13.00-18.00.

Hogs 1.200; butcher hogs 25-50c be
low last Friday’s average: sows and 
pigs steady; good and choice 180-300 
lh hogs 26.00-25: good and choice 325- 
460 11» 23.25-21.75; good and «hole© 
150-175 lb 23.00-2475- sows 20.00-21.00

F O R T  W O R T H  C R A I N
FORT W ORTH. April 14— OP) 

W heat No. 1 hard 2.76-79.
Barley No. 2 1.55-60.
Oats No. 2 white 1.04-05.
G.,n No. yellow 1.93*4 ?94tt* No 2 

white 1.95*4-96*4. p
Forghums No. 2 yellow rnllo. per 

100 lbs 3.17-21.
C H IC A G O  W H E A T

CHICAGO. April 14-0$»)-
Open H ig h  L o w  Close

May 2.56-2.55*4 2.56*4 2.20 2.52*4-2.91
•Tulv 9.Ifi-2.Ifi 2.17», 2.15 2.163,-217
Sep 2.10*4-2.11 2.12*, 2.1094 2.11%-2.l2
D.-C 2.09 2.10*4 2.08*4 2.10

C H IC A G O  Q R A IN S
CHICAGO. April 14— </P) —Grains 

sagged today in sympathy with a 
break in .^t urities. but for the most 
pa»t losses were not large.

The May wheat delivery was the 
weakest contact. U plunged around 
7 rents at times In refelction o f  lower 
prices for cash grain i nthe north
west. In contarst. other wheat con* 
tracts were steady to firm through
out the session.

Corn weakened despite support from 
export houses. A break in hog prices 
influenced selling o f tin* yellow grain. 
Clearing weather in the mid-western 
oats belt, which*« should speed-up 
planting o f that grain, caused some 
selling.

Wheat closed 5*4 lower to 1 cent 
higher. May $2.52*4-2.31*4. corn was 
unchanged to l cent lower. M ay 
$1.76*7-*4. and oats were 1*4 lower to 
li> higher. May 8684-7«. Active lard 
futures closed 90 cents to $1.28 a liun- 
drud pounds low# r. July $23.75.

Corn received some support at times 
on buying credited to export interest*. 
Great Britain purchased" 720.000
bushel* o f the lelloW grain for sh ip
ment during Many and June. A 
steam er cleared here with 223.000 
bushels o f No. 2 yellow corn for Erie. 
Pennsylvania.

business.
H igh

May ........  34 18 31.18 33.80 34.03
July ........<•11.35 22.38 31.89 32.06-07
Ä * 29.35 -------

28.54
October 
December 
March 

B - Bid.
23.83 28.60

28.90 28.01-04 
28.12 28.20-25 
27.75 27.82B

C H IC A G O  P R O D U C E
CHICAGO. April 1-4—f/P)—(U SD A )— 

Potatoes' About steay for white stocks, 
slightly weaker for  W estern Red 
stocks; Idaho Russet Burbanks $3.70- 
3.75 w ished, $3.60-3.05 unwashed; Ne
braska Bliss Triumph* $3.90 washed; 
new stocks; Texas 50 lb sack* Bliss 
Triumphs $2.75-2.95 tall U. S. No. 7).

NEW ORLEANS SPOT COTTON
NEW OR LE AN S.'A pril 14—<*>)—Spot 

cotton closed steady $1.50 & bale lower 
todav. Sales 210.000 low middling 
29.75. middling 34.00. good middling 
R4.fi«. receipts 2.921, Stock 166,399.

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES „
N E W  ORLEANS. April 14—iff)—Cot- 

ton futures declined here today under

WHEELER NEW S
WHEELER. (Special)—Mr. and 

Mrs. Sam ijfoare and children, 
Memphis, were guests In the Ches
ter Lewis home recently.

Joe Isaacs and Miss Mildred 
Watts, Dumas, were recent visitors
in the J. iL Watts home.

Mrs. R. D. Saunders, Fresno, 
Calif., has returned home after vis
iting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. O. 
Lee. While here Mrs. Saunders and 
Mrs. Lee made a trip to Milan 
County visiting relatives and friends

Mrs. Faira Beard. Pampa. visited 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Lee 
nccntly.

Rev. and Mrs. Hubert Lee and 
children. Moorcwood, Oltla., visi tea 
relatives here last week.

T o :
C it a t io n

TMg « T A T «  O r - T « * A »

Mrs. Bert Kennedy and son, 
Harry Garrison, Muleshoe, visited 
her father. W. B . Wofford, and 
other relatives the past weeliend.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Puckett. Tony 
and Phyllis Kay. Clinton. Okla.. vis
ited their parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
X. Malloy, here recently.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Crump have 
returned from Mineral Wells where 
they' spent the past month. Mr. 
Crump reports the sale of their 
home here to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Holt.

Julm W . a lw  known as J .
W . Ollbreth. and wife. Mr«. John 
W . Cllbrrth John W . Gilbreath and 
w ife. Mrs. John W. Gilbreath. Tliad 
.Snow and husband. John Snow: and 
the unknown heir» and leeal represen
tatives o f each o f  the above named 
partiee: all person» rutlmniK any tine 
o r  Interest In he land tinder deed 
heretofore m ade by Ear! Talley and 
w ife. Roberta Talley, to J. \V. Qll- 
breth. as grantee, which conveyance 
Is dated Septem ber 28. 1928. and is 
recorded In Volume 43. Pane 218 of 
the Deed Records o f  Grey County. 
T ex a s : and all persons claiming any 
title or interest in the land herein
after described under deed heretofore 
nuute by John W . Gilbreth to Tliajj 
Snow, as arantee, which conveyance 
Is dated October 16. 1M0, and is re 
corded In Volum e 51. Pane 431 o f the 
Deed Records o f Gray County, Texas. 
G REETIN G:

You are commanded to appear and 
answer *he t'lalistin '» petition at or  
before 10 o 'clock  a. m. o f the fitM  
M onday a fte r  the expiration o f  42. 
days from  the date o f issuance of this 
Citation, the same beintr Monday, the 
12th day o f  May. A D. 1947. at or be
fore 10 o ’ clock a. m., before the 
Honorable 3tst District Court o f Gray 
County, at the Court House in Pampa. 
Texfi*.Said plaintiff's petition was filed 
oft the 29th day o f M arch., 1947.

The file number o f said suit being 
No. (684.

The names o f  the parties in said 
suit are: A. L. G1LLIS. a» plaintiff, 
and all of the parties above named 
to  whom  this writ Is addressed, as 
defendants. , , , .

The nature o f  said suit beintr su b
stantially as follow s:

Plaintiff sues in trespass to try 
title, alleaimf that on the first day 
o f  January. 1946. he was .and still is, 
the owner in fee simple o f the foITow- 
iritr described real estate and premises 
situated in. Gray County. Texas:

All o f  Dot So. 4. in Block No.
40. o f the Talley Addition to the
C ity o f  Pam pa. Gray County.
Texas, accordlnsr to the map or
Slat o f said Addition o f record In 

te o ffice  o f the County Clerk ol 
said County.
On such day also he was in pos 

session o f such prem ises; and after
wards. on the first day o f January, 
1946. the defendants, and each o f 
them, unlawfully entered upon and 
dispossessed plaintiff o f such prem 
ises. and withhold from  him the pos
session thereof.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Owens have 
purchased the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Morris, one mile south 
of Wheeler, and have moved Into 
it. Mr. and Mrs. Morris hâve moved 
to their farm;

Mr. and Mrs. Lent Guthrie spent 
last week In Sayre, Okla., where 
they underwent medical treatment.

Mobeetie News
MOBEETO£-a(Speciul i—Mr. and 

Mrs. J. A. week of Pampa visited 
his parent» Mr. and Mrs. A. R. 
Meek Sunday afternoon.

Statute o f Limitations.
P laintiff sues for title and posses

sion o f the above described premises.
costs o f suit, and Reneral and Special 
relief. , ...If this Citation Is not served with 
In 90 davs after the date o f its Is
suance It shall be returned unserved.

ISSUED this the 29th¿lav o f March. 
1947.

GIVEN UNDER MY H AND AND 
SE A L OF SAID COURT« at o ffice  in 
Pampa. Texas, this the 29th day o f 
March. 1947. 
tSE A L )

D E E  PATTERSON. 
Clerk. SI st Distriet Court. Gray 

County. Texas.
April 1-8-15-22 *

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Riggs of Ama
rillo spent the weekend with the 
John TscHrharts.

Man’s ineradicable instinct for 
worship when not directed towards 
God through some agency becomes 
twisted and perverted into a wor
ship of other men. as in the. case 
of Hitler in Nazi Germany—Rev. 
Dr. George A. Buttrlck of New York.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Zell were Pam
pa visitors last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Patterson 
and son of Drumright, Okla.. have 
been visiting relatives In Mobeetie 
and Pampa.

ePAa'tm ar.t/ 
Richard Drug

IO  J »V Jft id|i jfW'll PRo 1 / i l

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Johnston and 
baby of Pampa visited In the home 
of his parents 'Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Johnston last week.

G A R D E N  P L O W IN G  
Yard Leveling end 

General Fresno W ork . 
A . C. P A R K E R

P h on e  178 L on g ’s S ta tion  
708 W . B u ck ler

-1 ;

NO •
CLUTCH

TO
PRESS

AUTOMATICALLY
the Smart Choice 

for 1947

•Hydra-Motlc Drlv« It optional at extra I

mm IT 'S

I l  IV N  

I I  IL K

H ,

Style alone would make the 1947 Oldsmohile the smart 
buy of the year! Long, flowing lines, tasteful trim, 
beautifully tailored interiors . . .  all cotnhino to give 
this car a "new-as-tomon-ow”  look. And when you 
consider that Oldsmohile is the lowest-priced car 
to offer GM Ilydra-Matic Drive*— that makes it a 

smart choice automatically. For Hydra-Malic Drive* is America's 
o n l y  fully proved, fully automatic drive. The only drive that 
shifts gears through four forward speeds automatically .  .  .  and 
eliminates the clutch pedal entirely!. .  ..Your Olilsmobiledealer will 

j t e l l  you when you can drive a smart new Oldsmohile of your ownl

It’ s ti
keep it serviced
U ntil your new 
Oltlemobile conm, 
let your Oldsmo- 
bile  dealer keep 
your present car in 
shape. l i e  ha« facili
ties for every type 
o f service work.

■

Wfö&suJ YOUR DEALER
,  R E E V E S  O L D S .
» 2 2  W . F oster .

C O .
Pam pe, Texas

P1«
illy

laintlff pleads that his title has 
m atured under the Ten Year

R U T H  P L A Y S  G O L F
MIAMI HKAfti Qry Bake It'll!’ , 

vbcatiomng here after his receut 
illness, played nine holes of golf
yesterday In 45, his first golf since 
lari year.

•’I haven't felt better since I left 
the hospital." Ruth said after the 
game. r

The Immediate problem is to get 
the Japanese production to the 
point Where it can fulfill the needs 
of the Japanese people for minimum 
living conditions.
-rGeneral M3CArthur.

P ftm jis N?w s, Tuesday, April t » .  I» 4 7   P A C Ü  8

Stalins, like Hitler, will not stop 
of his own accord. He can only be 
stopped.—William C. Bullitt, form
er Ambassador to Russia.

APPLICATION FOR 
LIQUOR PERMIT 

The undersigned ¡a an ap
plicant for a Retail Liquor per
mit from the Texas Liquor 
Control Board and hereby gives 
notice by publication of such 
application in accordance with 
provisions of Section 10, House 
Bill No. 7 7 , Acts of the Second 
rolled session of the 44th  
Legislature, designated as the 
Texas Liquor Control Act.

"T h e  Retail Liquor permit 
applied for will be used in the 
conduct of o business at 
Sprinkle's Package Store, 1002  
Alcock St., Pampa, Texas. 
SPRINKLE'S PACKAGE STORE 

By R. E. Sprinkle

Ladies’ R eady-to-W ear  
A t Popular Prices 

HOURS 2 P. M. TO 9 P. M.
T H E  T O G G E R Y

“For the Working Girt” 
lisp Terrace Dr. Phone 207

Pampa

f t
m

N J

with

W e

Phone

J E F F
[ S a y s :
! Take the IF 
out of life and 

f guarantee your 
child a college 
education.
388 or 47

Brighten your home 

new 1947 wallpaper, 

hare a large selection of 

beautiful patterns to choose 

from. Also outside white 

paint.

Lei us help you in obtaining 
a repair loan.

uatsĵ i

§ WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER (0.

Spring is h e r e .. .t im e  to 
Summer-Proof. . .  to revital
ize your car a fter w eary 
winter months. W ell be hon
est with you and give your 
car the seasonal service it 
n e e d s . . . ju s t  t h a t . . .n o  
more. . .  no leva.

WE LL LIFT YOUR CAR 
TO SMOOTHER GOING

e

W e go gunning for trouble when 
we get your car on our lift. 
Mobilubrication is the scientific, 
charted lubrication of your car to 
manufacturer's specifications. It 
puts the glide back in your ride.

TO GIT THE MOST FROM YOUR MOTOR
Don't let it get all gummed up 
with aludge and grime, or 
caked with carbon.

CHANGE TO M0BIL0IL
aummerweight, for that con- 
atant cleaniing action that 
helpa keep aludge and grime 
from forming and caking on 
piston* and cylinder walla. It 
cleans a* it lubricate«. We’ll 
watch your mileage and remind 
you of Mobiloil-change time.

C U A N . . .  CHECK SPARK PLUGS
At regular interval* your tpark 
plugs should be ch eck ed ... 
cleaned and respaced or re
placed. Your motor can't run 
smoothly if spark plugs aren't 
fir)»

f i
RENEW OIL FILTER
The oil filter helps Mobiloil 
keep your motor clean and 
safe. We renew the filter If 
needed. ,

UPPERLUBE TONIC 
TREATMENT
M obil Upperlube, applied 
through the spark plug holes 
directly to the combustion 
chamber, helps free sticky 
rings and valves...makes your 
motor hum with power.

RADIATOR SERVICE
W ell flush out your radiator 
with Mobil Radiator Flush and 
rust-proof it with Mobil Hydro
tone. We also check your fan 
belt, hose connection« and ther
mostat. Proper aervice will keep 
the cooling system w orking... 
right.

BE GEARED TO GO!
Thin, worn, winter gear 
oils won’t protect gears 
when summer going gets 
tough. We take special 
care to protect these vi
tal parts with special 
Mobiloil Gear Oils be
cause we know gears aro

VITAL TO YOUR GOOD GOING

M O M  TIRE SERVICE
A complete dr* ch«ck-up 
N«4 n(w om > 0 «  Mobil 

.T ie « .  We 4o our best to 
■mb« the owner, glad thejr 
bare them. Naturally, we 
give Mobil Tita» extra care 
•c they ( lw  you altra wear.

OTHER SUMMER-PROOF SERVICES IF YOU NEED
Mobil 'Air Cleaner Service . . .  Mobil Hydraulic Brake Service. . .Mobil 

Shock Absorber Service . . .  Mobil Wheel Pack Service . . .  Mobil Bat

tery Check. . .  and for sparkling appearance, a Mobil Polish and Wax job.

T H H A ^ ^

.

'oufr
AT T H E  S I G N  O f  T H E  F L Y I N G  R E D  H O R S E I

1 ---------------  1  ' .. ........  . . . . .  -B SUM s; . IMI
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Good Lack

To Band U LITTLE HARVESTER
-t-
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Interscholastic League Contest
Held In Amarillo Saturday

Carl Williams, senior, placed first in the slide rule con
test at the Interscholastic meeting in Amarillo Saturday. 
Isaac Huval placed third in the same contest.

In the number sense w Robcrta Smith placed third, 
and in the Spanish division Shirley Barton received fourth.

The boys for the slide rule contest were coached by Mr. 
John N. Plaster and Roberta by Mr. Robert S. Carter. Miss 
Virginia V a u g h a n  worked with the Spanish entries.

j The 1947 Interscholastic League 
! district contest was held in Ania- 
j  rlllo Saturday with the Pampa en- 
! tries numbering 44 in 22 events.

Track and field entries numbered 
! the most. Entries are as follows: 
120 vd. high hurdles: Speer, Davis,

Baad Plans to Travel 
To Enid for Contest

The PHU Band will leave 
next Wednesday With the destina- ! Williams: 200 yd. low hurdles: Cox. 
tion cf Enid. Okla.. and the Tri j Davis, Williams; 100 yd. dash: Wil- 
State Band festival there. ¡son. Mayes. Simpson; Mile: Wind-

The Harvester Band wiU partici- j sor and Tucker; 220 yd. dash: Wil- 
pate in nearly all phases of the son, Mayes. Keith; 440 yd. dash: 
festival. They have many soloists j Taylor, McPhillips, Scheig; 880 yd. 
and enaemoles entered as well as ¡«run: Lee and Conklin; mile relay: 
the group entries in marching, c o n - IChjsholnn^HunLScheig^^McPhil-
cert playing, and the “Million Dol
lar Parade.” Also several students 
from the band have been accepted 
to play in the Tri-State Band which 
Is made up of students from many 
of the bands that attend the festi
val. This mass band plays a concert, 
and several well-known composers 
wiU be there to direct some of their 
own compositions. Among the mus
ic that wiH be played by the band 
Is “Mardt Gras ' from the Mississip
pi Suite by Grofe, “Entry of the 
Oods Into Valhalla” by Wazncr, and 
"Mandalay" by Buchtel.

Among the composers that will 
be present are Ferde Orofe, Col
onel Irons, and Karl King.

The schedule for the festival Is 
as follows: April 16—all soloists 
and ensemble members and their 
accompanists leave at 6 p. m.

April 17—Morning: Rest of band 
leaves for Enid and soloists and 
ensembles play. Afternoon: First re- 

MT of Tri-State Band. Night:

lips; 440 yd. relay: Wilson, Keith, 
Simpson, Laffoon; pole vault: An-

Marchlng contest. 
April 18—Morning:■  Concert. Aft

ernoon: Second rehearsal of Tri- 
State Band. Night: Concert given 
by Phillips University Orchestra.

April 19—Morning: “Million Dol
lar Parade" Afternoon: Matinee 
performance of Tri-State Band. 
Evening: Second concert of Tri- 
State Band

April 20—Band leaves for Pampa.

Gkoir, Band to Give 
Jeiil Program Monday

The A Cappella Choir and PHS 
Band wiU combine to present a con
cert Monday, April 14. beginning 
at 8:00 in the High School Audi
torium.

Proceeds will help to pay for the 
trips planned for these groups. The 
band will enter the Tri-State Fes
tival which will be held in Enid,
Okla.. the 1«, 17 and 18 of A p r i l . l H M  
The choir will en^er the Highlander , Cinnamon

Jump: Anderson, Miller. Cox; high 
jump: Lockhart, Speer. Anderson: 
shot put: Griffin, Williams; dis
cuss: Sneer. Williams, Kennedy.

In the net contest Jerry Barber 
entered the boys’ singles, with Mal
colm Far an and Charles Laffoon 
the doubles.

In girls' tennis, Alice Jean Rob
inson entered the singles, and Reba 
Fagan and Pat Pierson the doubles 
team.

Teeing off on the golf entries Al
ma Bavis. Jane Snyder, Frankie 
Studer and Zeta Kennedy compris
ed the girls team. Jimmie Howard, 
Hobart Patheree. Mickie McCray 
and Donald Thut completed the 
boys' golf contest.

The two math contests entered 
were number sense and the slide 
rule. Emmett Forrester and J unice 
Ann Fable entered in the number 
sense and Lymon Osborn, Carl Wil
liams and Isaac Huval were in the 
slide rula contest.

National Booklet 
Publishes Verses 
By PHS Students

IS OUR PRESENT PEACE A N  
INTERLUDE BETWEEN WARS?

(The following editorial was the first place winner in an editorial 
contest held by the Journalism Class. It wiU be entered in the na
tional Quill and Scroll contest.—Ed.l

By R IC H A R D  H U G H E S
The plan recently proposed by President Truman concerning eco- j 

nomic aid to Greece and Russia, combined with the recent rise in the 
tide of anti -Communism has reinfected the political wounds between the 
United States and the Soviet Union.

Many grandstand quarterbacks of |he political world have assumed 
that this is little more than a declaration of war.

Evetts Haley Speaker 
A f Junior-Senior Banqudt

Classfied 
• :30 a. m. foi 
«a m e «lay. 9 
until noon. I 
—Clawilfled i 
ly  About ITCLA

(Minimum
1 Day—23«
2 Days— W
3 Days—II
4 Days— III
& Days— 12
6 Days— 11
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day.
Monthly

ith (imonth
AN* 

3— Specit

This is not tfue al-~ v--—-  _________„ ___  ______________  Mr Evetts Haley, noted author and lecturer of the Southwest, was the principal
though the delegates of both countries have differed on practically every- speaker at 8 :00 ,in a gaily decorated cafeteria which carried out the Chinese theme, 
major issue brought upon the floor of the United Nations meetings, and j Richard Hughes, president of the 
both foreign ministers show definite signs that they wUl not concede to j

demanding

(Notice pf 
ment— I 
self Lot

The National Anthology of High j 
School Poetry has notified Pampa 
High School that eight poems writ
ten by its students have been pub
lished. with "To a Foster Mother.” i 
by Patty Bolin, and “Winter Magic.” 
by Larry Rhodes, receiving honor
able mention in their 1047 publica
tion.

Other poems were “God's Handi
work” by Sue Young, freshman: 
"The Clock" by Jean Cornelius: 
freshman; "My Rhapsody” by Ar
lene Gilmore, junior; “ Even Song” 
by Barbara Walters. Junior; “When 
I'm an Angel" by Mary Lou Mazey. 
Junior; and “Truth” by Elda June 
Wyatt, junior.

the other’s idea on internationalism. Both countries arc 
Unconditional Surrender, and. obviously, one or both must give in.

It is no mystery to me that there is friction between Uncle Sam and 
“Joseph, the Bear." The United States and Russia were allies in the 
recent war. not because of common political philosophies but because 
they opposed a common enemy.

Under the “ H am m er an d  Sickle” free  enterprise is unknown. Thè 
Red newspapers are under the dictate of the Kremlin. These are mere
ly examples o f  where Russia differs from the U. S. on two basic Amer
ican principles. The Russian advocates Communism, the American 
Democracy. The two countries are political, economic, social and reli
gious opposites.

I mentioned that one or both of the countries would have to accept 
a certain amount of the other’s principles. A possible alternative is a 
platform of isolationism. Is this possible? Possible. Yes. Probable- 
fifty years ago. but not today.

Is America willing to accept the Russian way of life at the sacrifice

Junior Class, was master of cere 
monies and extended the welcome to 
the graduating seniors, guests at 
annual feast. Bill Speer, president 
of the Senior Class, responded to 
the welcome in behalf of his class.

The Sm"-Song Girls of Hu-Pch 
(the Junior Sextet) entertained the 
group with two musical numbers 
“Rickety Rickshaw Man” and "I'll 
Close My Eyes". Barbara Stephens

Thomas Tipps New Head Coach; 
WiU Assume Duties This Week
Sunrise Service Held 
Early Easter Morning

manage 
. new Mç 

speciali] 
End of N

kept the theme going with “Hong i 
Kong Blues" on her marimba. I Pampa Community Sunrise Ser

vices. sponsored by the Bible Class of 
Pampa High School, was held Eas
ter morning in Harvester Park. All 
of the Pampa churches participated 
in the service.

derson, Kennedy, Lockhart; broad ,, The'poems in the National An-

Brial Tea Given 
By Home Ec. Class

The first period Home Economics 
III class sponsored by Miss Edith 
Krai, gave a Bridal Tea Friday for 
the girls in the class that are get
ting mailed this summer and their 
mothers. The hostesses w-ere Tom- 
mesene Duval, Virginia Bates, who 
served the tables, and Frances Sil- 
cott, who met the guests at the 
door.

The Home Economics living room 
was decorated with Spring flowers 
and a corsage of Spring flowers 
was pinned on each of the guests 
as she entered.

Refreshments of tea and coffee, 
rolls and after dinner

thology are selected from those 
submitted by high schools through
out the country. All the work In 
this book Is done by high school 
students and represents the best of 
all these students.

•To Foster Mother" and “Winter 
Magic” appear elsewhere on this 
page.

of its ideals of free enterprise, religion, etc.? No. WUl Russia make the 
change? I think not.

War is not inevitable. But if it should occur, it wUl be understand
able. Therefore, we must try to compromise, but not at the expense of 
ideals. Secretary Marshall must have a kind but firm hand at the for
eign ministers' meetings. But there should be no compromise with Com
munism in the United States. What else can we do? "Pray, brother.

The walls of the cafeteria were 
decorated with murals, temples, 
kites, and rickshaw men. all depict
ing the life of the China of old.

Temples, miniature bridges, rick-

History Classes 
Debate U. S. Wealth

Festival to be held at Highland mints. Tid ice box cookies were
Park High School. Dallas, the 25. 26| 
and 27 of April - 

The band will start the program 
by giving a thirty minute program 
and the choir will close it with sev
eral familiar songs.

Miss LaNelle Scheihagen is di
rector of the choir and Ray Robbins 
leads the band.

Students of the two organizations
are having a ticket selling contest, 
the loser being ho6l* >o the winner Crate
for some type of entertainment.

Scouts-Guards Aid  
In Stricken Areos

Members of Senior Scout Patrols 
and Texas Defense Guard Units 
were excused from school Thursday 
to help In the relief of tornado- 
stricken Glazier and Higgins.

Part of the Scouts helped in the 
Canadian hospital, while the re 
mainder proceeded to the d.saster- 
stricken areas where they helped In 
removing the ruin and debris. The

served. These were all made by the 
Home Economics girls.

The honored guests were Georgi 
Anna Grogan, Doris Jean Howell. 
Viqgima Giddens, Margaret Jones, 
Joy Bigham, and the mothers were 
Mrs. Virgil Howell and Mrs. Her
man Jones. Other guests were Anita 
Lane. Gwendolyn McAdams. Mary 
Francis Gurley, Maurene Holt, Sue 
Jordan, Lorita Marsell, Betty Mc- 

Alene O'Rear, Emily Rey
nolds. Delia Sheedy. and Charlene 
Spenser. *■

Winter Magic
By LARRY RHODES 

Came winter with her frosty 
breath

And magic wand of ice 
To change the glowing autumn 

world
To a world of ice.

Scouts were a principal factor in the 
moving of food stuffs and in setting 

- m ................. i schoolup beds In the Higgins high 
for the homeless victims 

The Defense Guard took major 
parts in controling traffic and pit
ched In on the slow process of re
construction. The Medical detach
ments were of great assistance in 
moving the hospitalized from the 
area.

The trees in overcoats of snow 
Stand sparkling in the sun 
And look on Nature’s master

piece—
Pure art surpassed by none.

Such beauty real we ne’er would 
know

For sale at any price;
Yet free It is when winter comes 
With magic wand of ice.

wknt enn wa do? . . .
The destruction of property and loss of life that accom

panied the tornado that swept across the Texas Panhan
dle into Oklahoma was, in all probability, the worst dis
aster in this section since it became populated.

The towns that suffered at the hands of the swiftly 
moving wind offered an attraction to some sightseers from 
the school, but, for the most part, those who left school in
tended to be o f real help. We are deeply in debt to those 
adult leaders and members of the State Guard, Boy Scouts 
and other organizations who offered their services at the 
scenes of devastation. „

TTie average student has not been able to be of much 
assistance. Yet everybody has a part to play. What can 
you do? Your prayers will help, but your spiritual aid may 
not be enough. Yon will have a chance to contribute to 
the fund proposed at the Junior-Senior banquet. Give your 

dollars to the Relief and Rehabilitation Fund!

Is there a possibility that Argen
tina or Brazil or some other Latin 
American country with hardly un
touched natural resources will re
place us as the leading American 
power, if we don't quit squander
ing our natural wealth?

This question was suggested in 
Miss Mary Winston's History II and 
History I classes by an article in 
the “Weekly News Review,” which 
warns us that our supply of oil, 
timber, high grade coal and various 
metals are being used up rapidly. 
A poll was taken to get the view
point of the students on this ques
tion. The result was a  tie vote, 42 
“yes" and 42 “no.”

Many of the students added dis
cussions to the.’r vote, in which sev
eral Interesting opinions were ex
pressed. And these opinions are 
those of the students themselves, 
since the vote was taken before 
any class discussion on the mater.

About two dozen students -said 
such a thing is possible if we don't 
quit wasting our natural resources, 
but that we can prevent it if we 
want to. Stanley Stein warned that 
the United States squarely faces 
the danger of becoming dependent 
on imports, like England. James 
Belser and Virgil Henshaw think 
that it is inevitable that the United 
States will decline in influence in 
favor of Latin American countries, 
as her resources dwindle

Patty Bclin and Arliene Proctor 
pointed out that Argentina under 
the dictator Juan Peron would like 
nothing better, and that this coun
try is a real threat to our suprem
acy.

But other students think that, for 
various reasons, no South American 
country is yet in a position to re
place us. Betty Simmons. Jimmy 
Hill and Jack Hazelwood, called 
attention to the fact that most 
Latin American countries lack a 
good school system; therefore a 
large number of their citizens are 
illiterate or very poorly educated, 
while I-eona Mills. Edward Mc- 
Neely and Jerry Coley mentioned 
Latin America’s lack of modern 
equipment and capital for indus
trial development.

June White, Jean Smith, Irene. 
Soilor, Dolores Davis, Etta Francis 
Haney and Mary Jo Coffmaj^hink 
that no South American country 
could stand a chance of rivaling 
us until they turn their backs on 
dictators, inefficient leaders, and 
revolutionists to establish more sta
ble governments as good as ours is.

Charlotte Larkin remarks that the 
heat in many parte of South Amer
ica makes people lazy. Naneen 
Campbell and Jerry Coley think 
the United States is so far ahead 
that they can never catch up. And 
Bobbye Joyce Bennett predicts that 
the United States will exploit Latin 
American resources increasingly as 
our own resources dwindle, so that 
they will never get much benefit 
■from their natural wealth.

Dennis Taylor believes that there 
is a definite danger that our polti- 
cal power may oe overshadowed, 
but that Russia is much more dan
gerous to our influence than Latin 
America. Curtis Wylie said “some 
Other country" might be more fear
ed than a.iy in South America.

Other students came te the de
fense of the United State* by minl- 
ndslng the warnings In thk artlrle. 
Bemke Riley says there must not 
be murh danger. If we ran support 
ourselves and still contribute more 
than any other nation In the world 
to world relief (but warns Bar
bara Crouch, we must stop sending 
scarce Hem* to countries with po
tential. though undeveloped, re-

pray. -R. H.

Bichard Scheig Elected President 
Of Southwestern Hi-Y Convention

shaw nut cups, and programs
adorned the tables. Flowers plac- 

■ifter ofed down the center of the tables 
completed the decorations.

Girls from the Sophomore Class 
served They were costumed in

A brass ensemble, which consist
ed of Martha Hogan. Bob Oden, 
Larry Rhodes, Donald West, Davis 
Lamb. 3obby Houchin. David 
Pla*uk. Ray Wells and Dan Stallings, 
played "Faith of Our Fathers" and 

! the faniage which announced the
pastel color Chinese style jackets. 1 sunrise, 
black slacks, and bailarina shoes. The a’tdience participated in the 
Their hair was fixed In Chinese mass singing, which was "The Old
fashion witli a flower on the side.

Dancing in the cafeteria follow
ed the banquet with the music be
ing furnished by Dave Dawson.

The Pampa Hi-Y boys placed first 
in the Southwestern Annual Hi-Y 
convention la Lubbock, Texas, on 
March 28, 39, and 30.

Richard Sheig. vice-president of ; 
the local Hi-Y was chosen as the 1 
President of the Southwestern Dis- 1 
trlct for the year of 1948 In a spec- 

I ial meeting for the election of offi- 
j cers for the next year.

Besides winning the Presidency, 
all the boys won the blue banner, i 
on which is printed in gold. "Hi-Y. 1 
I.ubbock. Texas." The boys won the | 
banner for the most meetings at- i 
tended, for having the most welt 
organized club and the most active 
club.

Girls'
Sports

Rugged Cross,” "Alas, and Did My 
Savior Bleed." "Jesus, My Savior” 
and "All Hail the Power of Jesus' 
Name." .

Scripture was read by the Rev. 
Beauford A. Norris. The sermon. 
"The Conquering Christ" was de
livered by the Rev. H. Clyde Smith. 

1 Prayer and benediction was given 
| by the P.cv. E. B. Joseph. R. Virgil 

Mott was director of the singing 
and special music.

Uniforms Arrive
The Pamiia volleyball club play- I L o n g  V ^ o i t

ed Amarillo Thursday night In the |
High School Gym. Pampa's first j 
string won two out of three very j 
close games. They lost the lirst one I 
15-11. Amarillo's score read 14 points j 
and Pampa 1 when Pampa really

The long awaited band uniforms 
arrived finally, much to the relief 
of Mr. Rav Robbins, band director, 
and all members of the bard.

The uniforms had been ordered 
for one year Rnd it was feared that 
they would not be received for the

Thomas O. Tipps, assistant foot
ball coach under Les CranfiU at 
Denison High School. Denison, Tex
as. has been appointed head football 
coach for the Pampa Harvesters, an
nounced Mr. Frank W. Wilson, prin
cipal.

Mr. Tipps comes to Pampa with a 
long list of qualifications. He receiv
ed his B. S. degree at Bull Ross 
State Teachers College and has 
done Masters work at Colorado Col
lege of Education at Greeley, Colo
rado.

He was bead coach at Seng raves, 
Texas, In 1938-39-40-41. While at 
Soagraves he amassed a record of 28 
wins, ten losses and one tie. His best 
year was in 1939 when he won nine 
and lost one, that loss to Hobbs. 
New Mexico, who were state cham
pions that year.

He was line coach at Temple High 
School in 1942. He served overseas 3 
years in the U. S. Army, with ser
vice in the Pacific Theatre as a
First Sergeant.

While attending Sull Ross he let
tered three vears in football and 
basketball. He was sll-eoiiference 
end two years and was invited to 
play in the East-West Shrine game 
ill 1937.

Tipps is 30 years old and married. 
He will begin his duties this week.

The coaching post was vacated by 
Mi-. Otis Coffey who has accepted 
a position in a junior college..
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got to playing Thev then scored ten
points before Amarillo could score | Enid Festival next week.

Homemakers Attend 
F.H .A. Area Meeting

Sunday 
for bet

A delegation of Pempn and befors
High Schools' Puture Homemakers

: the one point needed to take the ! The new uniforms are a different j
Warren Jones and Harold Ander- j game. Pampa then won thevnext style from the old ones. They are

RICHARD SCHEIG

PHS Band Plays 
For Phillips High

A trip to Phillips High School 
for those band student* who pad 
sold at least three car tags In the 
week preceding the trip was made 
on April 2C.

'on were campaten managers for 
Richard Scheig. Warren Jones also 
gave an address on the different ac
tivities the club has entered through 
out the year. The local chapter was 
by far ahead of the other clubs in 
activities which helped immensely 
in capturing the banner 

The boys left lrom the Pampa 
Junior High School at 8:00 Tues-

two games 15-10 and 15-7.
Edclene Pryor wns high 

man. making 12 points 
games. Patsy Pie «son

gold, of course, with green trim- 
point ! Tnln8 and are made with French

in three 00118 rs- Tllp coats have three rows
ran. ..................  a close!01 8°H  buttons down the front and

second sewing it points. Others on ! 8re 0,8(10 on tho style of military 
the Pampa team are Alice Jean dross ¿ " ‘ forms. The belts are green 
Robinson. Avis Kelley. June Math- 8,1(1 100 P»uts are gold with the 
ery, and Dorothy Jones. j ‘¿ riPp down the sides.

High point girl on the AmtrUlo : y «rill be elected. Barbara. McCulUok
team was Pat Pitcock who «»red  £ £  ™  S ! 01 °>^ted as Area I

aecomiianied by Mrs. Leslie Hart 
and Mrs. L. B. Penlck. sponsors of 
the respective chapters, attended 
(he Area I Council meeting in Chil- 
licothe. Saturday, March 29.

Naneen Camnbcll. »Ice president 
of the local chapter and sargent 
at arms of the area, was elected as 
a candidate for a state office from 
tills area. Miss Campbell will appear 
before the State Executive Council 
in Austin. April 28. when officers

? f *  %
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*  work
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AutomoL 403 VV.
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Complet« 
c IumIv* 
Tire». We hon m  w.
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day morning and returned to Pam-! 8 point* in three fames Amarillo's 3ow a sh cS
pa Sunday afternoon at 6.00 o clock team was composed of Helen Webb. ■ *1 0 mte shoes

HI
A picnic is to be held for the Tri- 1 Katherine Gladdis. Jean Brown, j A ■ ■ D < •
i-Y and Hi-Y flubs at Prices Gypsie 3mal!wood. and Margaret M S S e m D i y  M a n n e d

(Ranch. Sunday March 13 at 2 o ' - ; Parker. Substitutes were Elizabeth Cn r  M U C  I n i » : . » . ,  
cliick. All members are to meet in Allen and Marsella Hall. r u ‘  i n i r i a r e s
front of the Senior High building The g  team lost their two games Planning an assembly a as __ ____________________ __

| and furnish their own transport«- j 15 .J0 and 17-15. The girls on both! task set before the National Honor 1 noon meeting. Renorts

president for the coming year.
__ | Over a hundred persons repre

senting 21 chapter* attended the 
' meeting which was presided over by 

Donna Bell. Chilllcothe. Elizabeth 
Echovajsa. area vice president of 

the1 Littlefield, presided over the after-*
of

518-21
I a l d m

repair
Phone

703 V

„  - , „  .. .  . . . t. „ .  tion. Refreshments of do-nuts, tee tewns showed eo-oiieration through- Society In their meeting Tuesday, thr activities from each qhauter andNearly all the students made the ! cn,nm and sandwiches will bo sen — ■ 'rl ♦*--«-----------------I ------------------- *— **--------------------

Naw an A Mo and 1 New M

trip to Phillips to play in assembly , ed A1) mcmbe:-s and their date 
there. Tliis trip was the last of its ari mVi ted to attend.
kind and marked the end of the c a r _____________________ ;_____  .
tag selling project. . . _

The band played “The Barber of L i n d a  F o V O I 'lf 'S  b O f ig  
Seville Overture.” “Invecargill » ,  c
Marcn.” "Esmont Overture," “Deep' A c c o r d i n g  TO jU T V C y

cut all the gam e: There were also: They will lnitlat* their new mem-j officers were elected for the com- 
s i excel ten- set-ups. serves, and spikes 15618 *n the assembly April 23. lug year. The meeting was adjourn-

The old members will ? ve a tea [ ed with a song. " 8ing Your Way 
lor the new members in the Home- i Home."
making Living Room Wednesday I Others attending! from Pampa 
evening April 23. ------ — -

for a

Purple.” "Colonel Bagey."

Religious Assembly 
Presented by Choir

The K Cappella Choir was the
main attraction in the Easter as
sembly presented to the student 
body. Thursday. April 3.

“Linda,” the most popular song of 
Pampa High according to a recent 

1 survey, was plaved on the Pampa 
! High School on the Air program 
1 given by the fifth period speech 

class last Friday at 4:15.
Doris Howell, who made the sur-

glimpses
of

glamour

j n r
• Corn«
T our »

Glick Writes Editor 
About European Job

were Ruttile Lee Franks, president; 
end Mary Jo Steward, reporter, who
v as also a candidate for an area of
fice. Vesta Grace James president 
of the Lefors chapter, acted as their 
voting delegate.

you c* any 1

Pamp

A letter lias been received from 
Miss Claris Glick. former English 
teacher in Pampa High School; who

The assembly was of a religious1My »
nature and the Rev. Russell
West read from the Bible and end 
ed with a prayer.

The choir, led by Miss LaNelle
Scheihagen. sang "Oh 
Beauty" and “A Legend. ’

The weather proved disappointing 
to PHS femmes when wintry winds 
and overcast skies became evident

vey. also gave the news with A nn !  last Tuesday morn. Spring had not j Is now teaching in a Dependents 
McNamara. j “sprung," but Just backfired for Service school at the Erlangen Air

The gossip was presented bv M ar-! these lassies who had fanned on Base in Erlangen, Germany. 
r. , pje Taylor and Miss Rubv Cowan,; wearing their best summer frocks. Enclosed in the letter were thq 
U head of the speech and dramatics1 It was back to the sweater'll skirt | newspapers published bv the stu- 

departments, was the announcer. [ long packed away. 1 dents  ̂at the school. Titled "Army
The third period speech class will June Myatt braved the weather I Brat, the page is mimeographed.

À  Cappella Choir 
Sings for Canadian

i a s !
Cocki

Morn of I give the next radio program on Fri- 
1 day. April 18.

Brat.” the page is 
In explaining about the page. Miss

LITTLE HARVESTER STAFF

le a

Beverly Baker 
Don Lane

Editor ..............................................June Sanders
............... Richard Hughes

Tommy Chisholm

Garrison, Wilma Tubbs, Nicki Fraser, Bill 
Jimmy Cox, Jean Pratt, Naneen Campbell, 
Waters, Barbara Stephens, Patsy Cross, 

e Baines, Patty Bolin, Dolores Davis, Edith 
r, and Kathryn Dean.

Mia» .Qliif Cartar

Charlie Gist believes that the dis
covery of new oil fields, etc., will 
make our resource* last indefinite 
ly. And Dennis Taylor says that we 
•an depend on Canadian resources 
when our* are all gone.

Phillip Payne. Frankie Studer. 
Marilyn /idamie, and Cantrell Nash 
think our dwindling resources no 
cause for alarm, believing that sci
entists will be able to find adequate 
substitutes for all scarce items. 
Cantrell, in fact, considers the ques
tion of possible lorn of political 
power because of dwindling natural 
resources ridiculous—"that is Just a 
scare campaign."

Dolores June Barton and Bitty 
Jo Manning share his opinion in s 
leaser degree they think there is 
no dan««.- that another nation will 
replace ns In political power, but

Kid Day Brings Needed Vacation to Seniors; 
Assembly, Picnic at Lake Highlight Day

i » ;  welin*«i «en CT í » r ¿
«h  Ha,.h«,Í L P h l T ^ p t a  fce sent army headquarters,white tuteher-boy blouse. Lela where the paçe wa8 censure<i anc|

then run off on the machine

Although April 1 was a neadache 
to all lower classmen, faculty. Jan
itors, maids and dogs around PHS, 
the seniors had a wonderful time 

About 8:00 seniors started arriv
ing at school loaded down with 
water guns, fire extinguishers, can
dy. gum, dolls, teddy bears and 
balls. Soon the walls showed the 
traces of water, and the students 
(other than seniors) were search
ing for hiding places in rooms By 
9:00 the seniors had reached their 
prime and were reluctant to enter

assistant principal. Bill Speer the 
guest speaker, and Maurice lock - 
hart the truant officer. A mixed 
choir sang "Baa Baa Black Sheep" 
and "Mary Had a Little Lamb” dur
ing the vespers. The program was 
In three act* — Vespers, Skit and 
Graduation.

A skit, "the sad, sad happening.” 
was presented by Pat Pierson. Tom 
Darby. Helen Kiser. Tom Riggs and 
Ivan Collier.

After, the assembly the seniors 
left bv bus and cars go to Lake

the auditorium to give their annual McClellan. Water gun fights
assembly program.

The seniors were deprived of a 
Junior High graduation and decided 
to reenact one for their Kid Day 
assembly. Harold Anderson acted 
as the principal Lawrence Baines 
the superintendent. Bill Bain the

thoroughly drenched the seniors at 
the lake before lunch was served. 
After lunch the kids went boat rid
ing. hiking and shot more water
Buns. • ' ____

By 2:30 the buses were ready. to

Ward also chose a yellow cardigan. 
With this, fashion-wise Lela wore a 
black and white checked skirt and 
white blouse Also of the yellow 
cardigan sweater giris wa* petite 
Wadean Thomas. She combined an 
aqua skirt, white blouse and a 
matching-yellow ribbon in her au
burn tresses.

Elda June Wyatt was attired tn 
a deep violet suit and white neck
lace-neckline blouse. The suit coat 
featured that, new fullnefe which is 
so prevalent among suit* this 
spring.

A melon button-down-the-back 
sweater and black pleated skirt was 
the apparel of senior Charlene 
Brown. Speaking of dignified 
seniors, rompers, sun-suits and ruf
fled pinafores were dominant on last 
Kid Day. Harold Anderson, Robert 
Sailor and John Spearman made 
cute triplets in the Identical red 
print sun-suits. Believe it or not, 
the weather was Just right for their

Miss Click has been spending her 
off time to the utmost advantage- 
traveling. She has made the Swiss- 
Rome tour, visited Paris, France 
and was to visit Prague, Czechoslo
vakia during the Easter holidays. 
The school had one week for Easter 
but do not' get out of school until 
July 11.

German students visit the high 
school and attend several of tne 
classes. 8he stated that nearly all 
of the students could speak fluent 
English since they took It in school. 
- Miss OUrk ts aiding a Oernt. n 
teacher to write an English gram
mar. The teacher is working on the 
key to the translations. They have 
no grammars since they can not use 
the ones they had because of the 
"Hitler! mi*.' ,

The A Cappella Choir Journeyed 
to Canadian recently and presented 
their assemblv program. They were 
United by the Junior and Senior 
National Honor Societies.

The program included: “This Is 
■My Country,” “Lo, a Voice to Heav
en Sounding.” “Gloria Petri,” "Be
gin the Beguine,” "Oh, Susanna." 
•'Dieep River,” “Chlllum Come On 
Home" and "Holiday for Strings." 
by the entire choir. The Girls Eex- 
tet song: T U  Close My Eyes,” 
"Hawaiian War Chant,” and 
’Chlo-e”.

The Boys' Quartet sang "Behind 
Those Swinging Doors,” and "When 
You Wore a Tulip.”

The choir Is under the direction 
of Miss LaNelle Scheihagen

mg,
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rood
Walt

almost gone 
pfur next

Another pear 1* 
and plan* mn*t be 
vear'* annual. If y 
1«  work on the annual, please 
drop Into the Little 
office and leave roar 

the type of work yon would Hhe 
Olive Cartar,to do with Mis*

Cratli

%
return to town, as were a bunch of | day at the lake—some Seniors can
sunburned, tired seniors.

SENIOR WHO’S WHO...
Manet« Irene Trader has moved 

a long way since she first entered 
this world. She began her exis
tence in Parksburg. West Virginia, 
March 14. 1920. Other than schools 
Ui Parkersburg. Marl eta has been 
in schools in Pampa studying Eng
lish, math, and commercial studies 
chiefly. Her hobby is music and

either Tcxa* State College for Worn
en. Canyon, ot Lubbock.

prove this by their blistered backs.
Dolores Bumum looked especially 

chic In her fucnsia and white pin
striped dress. It had a V-neck line 
and three-quarter length sleeves.

Seen In a kelley green two-piece 
dress and looking very cute was 

e blond, green-eyed Aline Moseley. 
.  Many were the admiring glances.

she has been a library assistant, and music. Betty collects P0**- 
She plans to attend the college in ¡cards and hopes to attend Texas
Bethany, Okla. I Tech next year. *

The time: August 1, 19»; the
M^JeH^^ ^ h ^ ^with^these facts Easter Sunday brought out a lot
S  S  “ U S S w  .«  «  W - m .  W  ^
add that she has attended Pampa jjrer. °* »  ot 1150 Z" 081 
schools and has majored tn history that of Gloria J^L She wore a

Sports and collecting photographs Hurrah—that is—Harrar, Okla..
are the hobbies of Patsy Tucker, i Is the birthplace of toura Dm 
previously of EaHsbourgh. OJtla. j Waner; Dec 17. 1920. the date. Her 
She was bom June 17, 1930. and has major has been in the historical 
attended school* in Pampa only, field and she has attended schools 
Her majors are in history and Eng- | in Harrar. Winfield. - 851(1
lUh and it is her plan to attend pampa Her favorite hobby is skat 
Baylor University next year,) I ing and she will probably attend 

j— ;—  a business schdol next year.
Electra. Texas. claims Joyce . .----- ^

Vaught as a one time resident o f; SanrWampler, whose major is m 
that city. May 18. 19». is the date shop, was born in Borger. Since 
of her birth Science. BigdXTt. six years past April 18. 18». he

hat been in schools in Sanford, 
of her studying I LawreneevlUe, III.; Vincennes, Ii

Accentuating the j IM Bailor know?

white pique dress with British tan 
designs. Spectator pumps, a tan 
shoulder purse, a white straw hat 
and white gloves were her acces-

ttrnie was the aqua 
trench style coat.

John ye Sue Hart chose a navy 
blue crepe dress with a Jig-saw 
neckline, white accessories, and a 
pale salmon-colored quarter-length 
•oat aA her Easter apparel.

But Miss Butter Sunday was not 
to be outdone, for the sun shone 
bright, bringing out an array or 
color combinations 
by even the S W

Sagebrush-
by tbs Sage

Alih! 11s 
got it bad.

Spring—everyone has 
The ole love bug Is

really busy, it says here!

Glen Gary thinks he has found 
someone mighty sweet and hard to 
beat In the person of Orrelia Pat
terson

You never say yep you never say 
i no." heavens. Jean Pratt, won't you

Phyllis 
more ma

Scheig and Janies Ornia
te a cute couple agreed?

If Gary Cooper lent careful and 
we HOP* he is. other parties of 
PHS wHJ beat his tíme with Betty
Prlgmore.

Clayton Pike were shopping 
Saturday? Hum-mi

Rumors are flying 
Senior boys were 
night—hum—wonder why?

Unofficial steadies.. . . Jerry Oli
li* and Arlene Oil more Why not
make it official. Jerry?

Official steadies . . .It was at 
nounceH that Doug Mills and Ger
tie Lake are now going stead
OReally).

Don’t we 
tn this sci 

In

s ä t .
. Presenting a



• t h m t y d & t t w j r
CLASSIFIED ADS

Classfied ad« are accepted until 
B:30 a. m. for  week day publication on 
aam e day. Mainly About Pam pa ads 
until noon. Deadline for Hunday paper 
— Classified ads. noon Saturday; M ain
ly  About Pamua, 4 p. m. Saturday. 

CLASSIFIED RATES 
(M inimum ad three G*point lines)
1 Day—23c per line.
2 Days—20c- per fine per day.
{ Days—lftc per line per day. 

Day«— 1.1c per line pet- day.
t Days— 12c per line per day.

D ay«—lie  per line per day.
7 Days (or longer)—10c per line per 

day.
M onthly Kate—$2.00 per line per 

month (no copy change).
A N NOUNCEMENTS 

3— Speciol N otices
I'-lotice pf Change in Manage

ment— Hobart St. Help Your
self Laundry is under new 
management Rain soft water, 

. new Mpytag Washers. We 
specialize In wet wash service. 
End of W. Foster.

fcagie Radiator Shop 
516 W. Foster Phone 547
4— Lost and Found
L O S T -P a ir  o f  brown kid gloves in 

front o f M cCartt's. Call 25-J or leave
at Pam pa News._____________________

—black  leather zipper p o r t fo l io  
containing heating and air condition
ing catalog literature.

6— Transportation
Pampa Moving & Storage Co. 
409 W. Brown Phone 1040
Local and Iona distance movers. Pack

ln» and rraelmr I« our snectaltv
EMPLOYMENT

11— M o le  Help
PKO’S Cab wants drivers, 

pei
Hci

rson.
enne.

____ _________  Apply In
Must have chauffeur’s

NATIONAL organization has perman
ent position tor salesman in this 
territory. Exceptional earnings. 
W rite f too in 310, W ilson llldg., Dal
las Texas, enclosing picture, and 
complete information.________________

51— Plumbing, Heating Coni.
E. and B. Sheet Metal & 

Repair Shop
W. L. Edwards - Win. R. Browning 
All types sheet metal work done.
32» Tyug St., formerly occupied by 

Burnett’s Cablnet Shop.
iO U  pay the bills, so demand the 

best. You can get it now. Don’t 
be kidded. Call the store with the 
goods. Fluiid. rs Plumbing Company.
Water Heater Headquarters

Shower stalls and chrcfme faucets.
Smith Plumbing.. Phone 396

J WADE DUNCAN 
Real Estate and Cattle 

Duncan Bldg.— Phone 312 
41 Years in the Panhandle

W ANTED—Men to train for Junior 
Executives. Montgomery Ward has 
opening now for young men with 
some retail experience and at least 
high school education .to train for 
retail executive positions. Good 
sajary and carfully supervised .train
ing program. Unusual opportunity 
for men interested in a job with a 
future.

Apply at Montgomery Wards
FoitK lG  N JOBS Men. women gov ’ t, 

and private listings, hundreds skill
ed classifications. ]f>-pages accurate 
information $1.0», postpaid. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. FOREIGN JOBS. 
INC.. Baltimore 1, M aryland_______

Wonted: Colored porter, stock 
man and fruit and vegetable 
man. Apply in person. Mc
Cartt's Super Market 

12— Female Help

turn to Pampa News.
Please re

lè  ward.
LQ8T-—Lad its white gold Elgin wrist 

waCCh. crested with diamonds. W hite 
gold band, either at La Nora Theater 
or  S ix’»  Drive Inn. $50 reward. 811 
W . Foster or  Phone 1966-J.
1 1 “ “

32— Upholstering and 
Furniture Repair
Brummett Furniture 

317 S. Cuyler Phone 2060
Bland Upholstery & Repair

613 8. Cuyler Phone 1683
lei us remake your furniture. Beau

tiful new material« in stock._______
Ennis Laundry. Ph. 2593, 610 E. Fred

eric. Help yourself, wet wash and 
rough dry sendee. 45c per hour.

Slip Covers-Draperies
Mr«. Verna Stephen«. Craft Shop

625 S. C u y l e r ______ Phone 165
WIGGINS LAUNDRY. Pick up «erv- 

ice. W et wash arai rough dry. 
Henry fit. Phone 1134.__________

505

1—By senior girl ln High School 
Jdlng: Glasses in case. Parker 

pen and pendi set. also all school 
books and note boomt. Please re
turn to June W hite at High School. 
Reward.

> — Goroge* and Service
talvin Follis —  Phone 728-W
A uto painting, body repair 424 Roberta

Cole's Automotive Service
*46 W . Foster Phone 6*5
Brake and clutch work, and all 

kind« o f part« for cars. _____
Jock Vaughn "6 6 " Service

Phillips "««•• Products 
W ash —  Lubrication

? 1 8. Cuyler Phone 9569
lank Breining, Lefors, Texas

lubrication .'  auto serviceWaah. lubr
Lawrencece Gulf Serv. & Garage 
920 Alcock, Phs. 9531— 351

Tune-U p—General Repair 
W ash and Lubrication

V  A fC H  for W oodle’ s car quiz every 
Sunday. Bring your car in any day 
for  better repair work. Call 48.

POSITION now open for competent 
and reliable typist-cashier. W e are 
interested only in a  young lady who 
desires permanent employment and 
a good future. Preferably between 
the ages o f 25 to 30. Telephone 2402 
for interview or call at 109 W . 
Kingsmill.
Kingsniill. W estern L oan Co.______

Wanted housekeeper for Mrs. 
T. D. Hobart, 215 N. Hobart 
St. Requirements: White 
woman to live in home with
out encumberances, to do 
general housework and drive
cor. Excellent pay;______

1 5— Agents Wonted
W arren Refining & Chem ical C om 

pany established 44 years has open
ing for aggressive salesman. Line 
o f building maintenance products. 
Contacts include factories, industrial 
plants, schools. Institutions and all 
types o f business firms. Restricted 
territory: full credit on mail orders. 
Applicant must be ready to start 
work at once and have car. E xper
ience unnecessary. Earnings from 
$300 per month up depending on 
ability. See Mr. E. M. Cohn, Her- 
rtng Hotel. Am arillo, W ednesday.

17— Situation W anted

You'll be assured of factory 
trained mechanics when your 

*work goes to Pursley Motor.
lOClLARDSON OARAGE. Phone 1*5* 

Tune-UD. general repair. complete 
autom otive aer- l c e  »29 W . P i v  >

O. \V. Varuon, Quick Service 
01 8 . Cuyler Phone 1762
Gan, OIU Waah and Lubrication

P. K. One Stop
lie M echanic, J. B. Lovelace 
Foster Phone 2266

C. V. Newton ond Son
Complete line Standard Products#. E x 

clusive Pampa Dealers for Atlas 
T ire«, Tubes and Batteries.

W e honor courtesy cards.
<23 W . Foster *_____________ Phone 4*1

Clay Bul|ick Body Shop 
518-20 W. Foster Ph. 143
Ba l d w i n '  GARAGE. General auto 

repair, m otor tune-up. brake service.

We cordially invite you to 
visit us at our—

NEW LOCATION
821 S. Cuyler Phone 165

A p ril 1 4th
Across From Six's Pig Stand 

Offering a complete service in 

upholstering, refinishing, re

pairing, slip covers and drap

eries.

Pampa Craftshop

Lovely four-room modern home on North Banks. Priced 
for immediate sale.
Best suburban grocery store In Pampa, with nice living quarter« in 
connection. Price $10,500. Half cash.

Lovely 3-bedronm hom e near High School. Room y closets and built- 
in«, attarlcively priced.
Five-room  bouse with garage, and part basement near High School. 
Four-room  modern home, 8 miles «outh. $500 will handle.

Real Estate— M. P. DOWNS— Insurance

Ph 336-1264— 1011 E. Francis— Combs-Worley bldg.

110— City Property (Cont.)
UU’NKB must uell S-rooni hour* with 

S-room rental In rear. Price.1 11500 
Consider car on trade. 521 8. Suin-

J Haggard-Mrs Braly, Realtors 
Duncan Bldg. Phone 909
3-bedroom  house W a r  High School, 

ready to move into.
3-bed r00111 house. 2 baths, in north 

part o f town, vucant now.
3-room house, completely furnish. 
Duplex and furnished garage apt 

Extra nice, locution.
Several farms and ranches.
List your property with um for quick 
.result«.

Pam pa New s, Tuesday, April IS, 1947 P A C E  T

ATTEN TIO N , MR. FARMER!
Panhandle Mutual Hail Association of Amarillo, Texa?, 
otters to you tull coverage, no deduction. Immédiat*
adjustments.

SEE D L. ALLEN AN D  G. C. STARK 
Office 109 N. Frost— Phone 341 Pampa, Texas

SUMMER SPECIALS
UNITED STATES GARDEN HOSE

Nice 5-room modern,! 
near Sam Houston 
School.

JOHN I. BRADLEY 
777— 2321-J

AUSO

REFRIGERATOR REPAIR SERVICE

Get greater efficiency from your M-W R efrigerator . . . let W ard’« 
make a complete check-up for a limited time . . . only $3.50. Ph. 801.

MONTGOMERY WARD AN D  CO

City and Income Property, 
Form s. Ranches. Oil Properties 

l8t National Bank Bldg. Ph. 388—

SPECIALS—
Radios, electric and com bination battery Zenith radio». 
Ice cream freezers, 3 quarts to 2 gallon sizes.
Complete stock o f lawn hose and sprinklers.
Good used gas stoves In apartment models •

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.

TULL-WEISS EQUIPMENT CO.

International Sales— Service 

Trucks, Tractors, Power Units

Arnold and Arnold 
Office Duncan Bldg.— Room 3 
Office 758— Phones— Res 758

room home. W ilcox Addition. $900.00 
•—$500.00 cash as down payment, 

-room  modern home northeast part 
of town. $3,800.00.

2 tariff* four-room F. H. A. homes in 
the east part o f town. Small dow n 
payment, balance small monthly 
payments.

A dandy 5-room home on K. B row n
ing, garage built in, living room  
carpeted. Extra nice.

175 acres, all in wheat, well Improved, 
close to town, \'A mineral and 1-3 
wheat goes with sale.

Large well equipped cafe, doing ex 
cellent business.

A dandy welding shop, including 
building Hnd 3 lots and equipment, 
all for $5,100.00.

Don’ t forget to sip us before you buy. 
There is no cost or obligation.

61— Household (Cont.)

j2-AVene»ian Blinds

Texas Furniture Specials 
New and Used Merchandise

5-plece white breakfast set . .  $19.75 
Studio divan, good construction, $32.50
Blond lamp table .........................  $9.60
New arrival o f half size roll-a-way

beds .............................................$31.25
Innersprlng m attress included._______

VENETIAN Blinds, custom  trade In 
flexible steel and wood slat«. W e 
clean, .repair and paint Venetian 
blinds. 843 s . Faulkner, gh . 1863

33— .Curtain Cleaning

EXPE R IE N C ED  heavy duty wench 
truck driver wants positiori. K. F. 
Linchaugh. Star Court. No. 3 or 
Box 123$.

Practical Nurse Wants Work
Obstetrics case». Mrs. Walker, P.2341 R
18— Business Opportunity

Phone 232. 1001 W  tuple)-.
Skinners' Garage

703 W. Foster Phone 337
N ew  and rebuilt Ford V -* and Model 

A  Motor*. All models o f  Chevrolet 
and Lincoln Zephyr*.

N ew  M otors. New Radiators. Trans
mission P a r ts  New and u s e ^  parts 
fo r  all__cars.

J. B. Watts Garage, Ph. 2078
S Corner o f  E. Frederic and Barnes
T ou r sat Onset, on is otir guarantee.

Skeet's Aitfo Repair 
619 S. Barnes

TOO can’ t se t better work done In
9 any shop. All work guaranteed.

McWilliams Motor Co.
Pampa Safety Lane— Ph. 101
•hock absorbers for  all cars. General 

repair, work e ffic ien t service.
Cockrell Body Shop, auto paint

ing, glass installed, fenders
rebuilt. 937 S. Barnes______

Killian Bros. Garage
N . W ard ___________Phone 1310

e have Sinclair Gasoline and Oils.« i s and lubricati..,. W e carry a
A I Æ T S S 2 5 .  S,o,¡on| 
125 W. Froncis Phone 1136 

V Smart and McWright
COM PLETE ITS race In rear o f O ar-

7 ®  Phon. 484
6 — Transportation

FOR K A L E --(‘ufe. iicw lv decorated. 
All equipment go»is. See H. C. Little 
or w rite Box 72t at Lefors. Texas.
_____GENERAL SERVICE____

24 —Shoe Rcpoiring
Goodyear Shoe Repair

Hom e o f Better Shoe Repairing
D. W. Sosser— 115 W. Foster 
2 5 -— Genera l Service

Mayo Water Well Service
No Job T oo Large or T oo Small 

Ph. 807-.I or 1027 _____171» Lincoln

CURTAILS laundered. Finished on 
stretchers. Quilting done. 412 N. 
Front. Phone 2451-J.

33A — Rug-Furniture Cleaner*
Fifty7 Cleaners

Complete Rug & Furniture d on n in g  
Carpet laying, binding and repairing.

All work guaranteed.
“ I t "»  Always Better the ‘57’ W ay”  
R. O. Teague It. II. Burguist
.‘>07 W. Foster _  _Phone f»7
W a l l  to wall rugs cleaned, sized and 

demothed furniture cleaned. R e
liable Rug Cleaner«. Ph. 2295-W .

3 5 —  C l e a n in g  a n d  P r e s s in g
T IP  TUP Cleaners wjTll dye for you. 

W e have modern equipment for do
ing dye work in our plant. Call 889.

35 B— Hot Cleaning-Blocking
Hats Cleaned and Blocked 

Tux Cleaners & Hatters

Real Values In Used Furniture
1 two-piece living room  suite, extra

good value . .....................    $69.50
tw o-piece living room  suite (this is
no m isprint) >..............................  $9.50

1 tw o-piece living room  suite, nice
condition .....................................  $29.50

Charles o f London sofa, good condi
tion ........    $39.60

1 eight-piece dining room  suite, newly 
upholstered chairs, excellent condi
tion.

Tw o good used bedroom suites.
One base rocker .......... . . . .............  $10
One base rocker ...................    (19.50
Used beds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $3.00 up
Four used breakfast sets from  $6.00 up 
New beds, both twin and full size. 
Jenny Lind or poster. Vj price.

This Merchandise Can Be 
Bought Only At—  

Economy Furniture Store
Martindale & Sons Furniture 
624 S. Cuyler Phone 1596
W e buy, «ell and trade anything o f

value. W hat have you?

Pete Hudson, 323 N. Ballard 
Plowing and Dirt Work

36— Laundering

Stone Water Well Repairing
Inquire about my new price« on all 

water wells and cement work. 627 
N. Yeager. Phone 9- W .

TUCKKR-UKIKFIN,' General Con
tracter and Cabinet Makers. 1007 
8. Barnes Ph. T32-J 

T IIE  Fixit Man. The odd job fellow. 
304 X . Sumner. Phone I40.V-J.
Washing Machine Service

W e carry parts for  all makes o f 
washers. Our service department is 

here to serve you.
Maytag Pampa 

516 S Cuyler Phone 1644 
Kotora Water Well Service

W e'll Go Any P!a«*e. Anv Tim e 
Phono 1886________ 116 W . Tuke Ava.
LICENSED gunsmith—Rimer L. Brnd- 

nax. located at Crawford Gasoline 
Plant. Skellytown. Texas.

W E T  wash and finish. 2 to B day 
service, soft water, pickup, delivery. 
Phone 1514-.?. W orley Court«,

Announcing two to three days 
service on Chenille and Shag 
rugs Your Laundry & Dry 
Cleaners. Ph. 675.

Kirbie's Laundry
Help Yourself and Wei W ash 

112 N. Hobart_________ Phone 111
Sno White Wash iteria

The Southwest’«  finest «team ing hot 
»oft writer self service. W et wash. 
Ladies Lounge. Kiddle» Play Yard. 
On road to Swimming Pool. Ph. 
2580. Chan. Madeira.______________

Perkins Help Selfy Ph. 405
W et wash filtered soft water. Open 

7 to  f r  221 E. Achison. 1 block east 
Santa Fe depot. Pick up. delivery.

3 7 — D r e s s m a k in g

72— Wanted to Buy
Want to buy 3 or 4 bedroom 
home. Phone 1202-W.

7 6 — Farm Product*
DRESSED POULt S y —W holesale and 

retail. Highest prices paid tor all 
kinds o f live poultry. Bond Poultry. 
W . E. (P ete) Bond, rear o f  Furr
Food, Phone ISA________________ _

FOR SALE—PryerB. *1.00 each while 
.they last. Roy Kretanieler, 2 miles 
northwest o f  city. Phone 3018.
Fryers for Sale— Call 457

Redman Dahlia Garden. >01 8 Faulkner
81— Hortes ond Cofflo
¿•’OR SALE~~One good Jersey milch 

cow . Been vaccinated for T. B. and 
Bang*. Inquire at Gulf Station 
Skellytown, Texas.

85— Baby Chick*
FÖK SALE— Black rax [stored cocker 

spaniel, female. Call at 207 N. W ard 
or phone 2259-J after 6 p. m.

Baby Chicks
Feeds for eVery need.

Gray County Fed Co.
854 W. Foster Phone 1161
88— Seed* and Plant*

MacDonald Plumbing & Furn. 
513 S. Cuyler Phone 578
New IK» c e i l . innersprlng m at

tress ..................I .............................$29.50
New metal beds .................i . . . .  $11.95
New i»hit form springs ............... ,12.95

Cash For Used Furniture
We have those good chain c-oll spring 

single beds with steel ends for  sale.. 
Only *4.00 each.

Radcliff Supply Co.
112 E. Brown Ph. 1220
ELECTROLU X cleaners and air purl- 

-e servli

Vaodover's Feed Mill
Get fresh Mixed Royal Brand Poultry

Feed In Dress Prints at Vandover’s.
541 S. Cuyler Phone 792
T hey ’re here! Those vegetable and 

yard plants —  cabbage, tomatoes, 
pepper; and many others.

Hoy's FIlowers
320 W est Brown. Phone 1570

26— Financial
R EADY-T O -W Ë À R and sewing done

at 321 W . Foster.________ ______

Money lo L o a n  
Pampa Pawn Shop

fier» for sale. W e give ¡ 
handle supplies. 401 E. 
Phone 1749-W, B ox 1169.

ire and 
Foster.

Let uk furnish you with the best 
chicks available. Start them on 
Merit AU-Mash Starter fortified 
with Caro-Flaven plus Am ino-Acids. 

W e have field, garden and gra«« seeds
James Feed Store 

522 S. Cuyler Phone 1677

Lee R.» Banks

UNITED STATES SNUG LEG FISHING BOOTS 
RADCLIFF SUPPLY— 112 E. BROWN

DO YOU W ANT TO REDUCE DRIVING 
COST THIS SPRING AND  SUMMER
Then drive in tom orrow for our spring autom otive service . . . Fr4MH . 
a  complete meter overhaul to trucking down a «queak or rumble*
1 ou li m m  oui nitcnanies capable and efticieiit.

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
6— PONTIAC— 8

320 N. Somerville Phone 364
HOW ARE YOUR TIRES AN D  TUBES?
W e have HOOD tire« and lube«. Safe, long wearing, sturdily built. 
There’« also a nice selection of seat cover« to ehtwtse from.

Keep Your Fresent Car Fit 
Skelly Gasoline and Oils

Mopar Parts for All Chrysler Products
G ive», you qtiuk  starting winter and summer.

113 M. Frost

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
DE BOTO—PLYM OUTH

Phone 380

Homes, Business, Income 
Property and Farms

One o f the best income properties in 
town, $76».00 per month income. 
Good terms.

Completely furnished 18-room hotel, 
doing good buelness. Owner leaving 
state. Income $350.00 per month. 
Prcie $16.00».

Lovely 5-room home, close in. $7000. 
Four-room  furnished modern house, N. 

Faulkner.
Large 5-room  house. N. Duncan, 

double gurage.
Four-room, double garage, m  acres.

H ighw ay, il.son win h*n.
die.

Four-room  modçrn, with garage? E. 
Crave .
2 nict four-room  homes on Magnolia

at.
3- room  modern, close in. $3450.
Large 7 -room duplex, rental in rear,

close in. Good buy at $9000.
4- room house on pavement, $2500. 
Lovely 6-room house on East B row n

ing.
N ice large 3-room  house with out

buildings. Talley Addition.
4-room  house. 2 fifty  foot lots, double 

garage $3600. A lcock fit.
2 four-room modern houses. E. Cam p

bell.
W elding shop and equipment with 

building on 3 lots, priced $5100. 
Large 3-bedroom  house, close in, 

$65»0.
4-room  modern, close in. on pavement, 

$1250 will handle.
N ice 6-room  modern home. Good

location, carry G. I. loan.
N ice 5-room , double garage. East 

Francis.
Large 5-room modern, close In, on 

business lot.
320-acre farm, all in wheat. Priced 
right.

Your Listings Appreciated 
C. H Mundy, Realtor, Ph 2372
4-room  sem i-m odern furnished house 

on sewerage. 926 fi. Faulkner. 
Phone 563-W

FOR HALF!—liy  owner, leaving town, 
€-room  modern house; 3 bedrooms, 
double garage, corner lot. east front. 
Immediate possession, 944 S. Sum
ner. •_______-_______________

Are Ypu One of Those People
W ho have been all over town looking 

for seeds?
No m atter what kind, flower, bulk, 

garden or good certified field seeds, 
w e  have them. Just on e .stop  does 
it at—

Harvester Feed Co.
Don’t forget we have fountains, feed 

ers. brooders, and those good—
Harvester Checker Chicks

50» W . Brown Phone 1130

W ARNER ELECTRIC BRAKES
Now is the time to have them installed on that trailer. 
We also have aiF and vacuum brakes equipped.
You are invited to come in and see our combination 
truck bed. Phone 674.

GREGGTON PARTS NO. 2, LTD.
■v.i

48-Hour Kodak Finishing Servie*
Richard Drug

Berry Pharmac/ Harvester Drug
City Drug Store Modern Pharmacy

SIMS STUDIO
_______  P IC K -U P  AND D E L IV E R Y . $ F. M.

...... ■ ~  F IN E  “  "GRAIN F ÍN4HH1NG- EÑ L A RQ1NCL,

NEW MATTRESS COMPANY IN PAMPA
W e wish to announce to the Fainpa trade territory we have purchased 
The A yer« Mattress Co., and will continue to  give you the best 
service in mattress building and «ale«.
The new owner ha« had many year« experience in this line o f  busi 
ness. The public is cordially invited to com e in and see your mattresa 
made. W e have a nice «took for  your «election.
W e make mattresses in all sizes in inm.Tspring and long staple cotton«

M R AN D  MRS. C. L. BIRD 
Ph. 633— PAMPA MATTRESS CO.— 817 W. Foster

121— Automobile* (Cont.)
Pampa Used Car Lot

1942 Chevrolet Tudor.
1938 Dodge.
1939 Oldsmobile.
117 E Kingsmill Phone 1545 
Have These Values On Hand
1942* Ford 4-door.
1942 Ohervolet ‘ ¿-ton P ick-up.
1938 Dodge JS-ton Pick-up.
1936 Standard Chevrolet 2-door.
1934 Ford 2-door.
C. C. Mead— Miami Highway 
421 S. Gillespie Phone 73-W
'4» MODE L Club Coupe. Dodge, clean, 
and ' In good condition, flood—tire«. 

Pi -ire $65t>. Phone 202S-W.

L°o, EM PLOYED PEOPLE 
[oner When You Need It

$5 TO *50
Loans Quickly Arranged.

No security. Your signature 
gets the money.

W EBTËRN GUARANTY LOAN CO. 
109 W . Kingsmill Phone 249*
27— Beauty Shops
FOR com fort throughout the Hummer 

let U« give you a cold wave per- 
tnanent. Elite Beauty Shop. Ph. 481.

Mrs. Pruet's Dress & Sew Shop
$$9 S ru y le f  Phone 2081
Lovely blouse«, children*« drowses, 

lovely gifts o f all kinds. See Mrs.
Pruet for all your sew ing.___________

W AN TE D  — Sewing and alteration«. 
Children’s clothes a specialty. 808 
East Craven. Phone 1288-J.

Mrs. Wright's Gift Shop
119 S. Starkweather (North o f tracks) 
Sewing Children’s garments specialty, 

linens, fancy work.____________  .
37-A — Hosiery

Curley Boyd, the transfer mxn 
also trims trees. Experienced. 

113 oit *24 at Tex Evans ButokPh. l l »  or  424 st Tex Evans BuloK.
Ph. 337 , n ouling and Moving 

, Panhandle Transfer-Storage 
916 W. Brown St. Ph. 1025

United Van Lines 
"T o  and From Everyw here" 

Crating and packing. P lenty o f stor-
*3 roe room._________________ ______

•ROY F R E E —Local hauling and n o r -  
T * .  Car unloading. 83FE . Murphy.

B t n W - w . ______________ _________
Bruce & Sons Transfer

Local and long dlstapce moving. Beat 
•quipment and vans. W e have plenty 
peerage sna< o Phone 934 ________

H. IM P R IS O N ,  914 E. Fred
rick. House moving qnd winch

s. Ph. 2 Jtrucks for service. 2162
Letterheads, envelopes, ortie» forms

IM PERIAL BE A U TY SHOP 
Have your hair trimmed and a pretty 

ringlet curl for summer time. 321
8. C uyler,. _________________________

in t . YATES (five* the kind o f per-

A LL H OSE to be mended munt be In 
by April 15th. T#aD^lle’s Hosiery 
Repair Shop. 833 W . Kingmill.
Phone 1166- VV._______________________

lrw in 's -509  W . Foster
A Singer sewing machine.
A Meadows washing m achine.
A table model radio and a few  ice 

boxes <metal and wood).
A ll Good Merchandise
02— Musical imtrumewt*
TOP O' TE XA S Amusem ent Co., on ---------------------------

Clarendon Highway has a  new as- 0 9 __ S h r u b b e r v
sort ment o f used records. 7

64— Wearing Apoarel
M EN’S good u»ed suits as low  as 

$7.85. 326 S Cuyler.
Look Kids!

W e have those popular cow boy shirts 
in your size .In rayons, woolens and 
parachute cloth, only $4.95.

Burns Tailoring Co.
124 S. Frost Phone 480
67— Radios

PAMPA RADIO LAB
Several car radios for  Chevrolet and 

Butck. 717 W . Foster. Phone 46.
RADIOS repaired. 1500 new tubes.

Radio parts for repairmen at w hole
sale. 317 Dwight. Phone 541-J.

38— Mattresses
manents . that make soft 
ends. Yates Beauty Shop.

ringlet
________________ e_____________
LA  BONITA B E A U TY  SHOP. 545 8. 

Barnes. Pb. 1598 for  your beauty 
needs.______  •

Pampa Mattress Co.
81.7 W . Foster Phone 633
Mattresses made to order. Nice «¿oek 

now ready.
Duchess Beauty Shop

Phone 437______________ 113<A 8. Cuyler
2dA— W all Paper 4  Point
10% Reduction On All Paint
and enamels. Complete stock o f colors.

SQUARE D E A L  PAINT CO.
5X4 8. C u y le r ______________Phone 1&5H
2 9 — Poper Hanging___________

39— Lawn Mowers

C A L L  Norman and make an appoint
ment for painting ‘ and paper hang- 
Ing job you Plan on. Ph. 1069-W.

30— Floor Sending
Floor Sonding 

Charles Henson, PKnre 2049. 
5 l — Plumbing and Heating

Shepherd Mower and Saw Shop 
612 E. Field Ph. 2434-W

All work guaranteed.
44— Electrical Servie*

Martin Neon Mfg. Co.
Sale« and service. Interior lighting.
405 S ' Bqllard Phone 2307 
------- AT Lawson— Neon
No Repr—Ventatile Ph. 2399

Pampa. Texaa

C A L L  UK for furnace inspection. Vent 
and drain pipe» made to order. Dee 
Mndre Tin Hhob. Ph. 192

l i — W elding Service
Bozeman Machine _  Welding
Blacksmith, welding, machine work. 
ir.l>5 \V ltlpley__________Ph. 143*

O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U SE . . .  with . . .  M A JO R  H O PPLE

uwert, prof. peAur '
DID YOU EVER. W E A R
a  S e t t e r  h a i t a t i o *j
O F  A  CH O R D S O F
FROGS? —  WlUVDOVT
S O M E B O D /W R IT E  A.

SOM G VKTt*
BEES, FROGS,I BIRDS,

/
T I C K E T S  A b i ’ 

S T O F F ?
M

U t ,
■■'lì

A C K i IN D E R  M lT '- L t  U F  D E R  
G N O M E * ' S P R IN K IIM E  EGGSTACV. 

M IT VOCO NV M P WS DANCING, VÖO 
6L A Y  D E R  S C O O P -G O R K S  F R O M . 
D E R  F R O G S /—  HIMMEL, ALFUN ! 

LI  G O  6 Y YO O R  AUNT U N D  T E U 
R E R  y o t  a  c h e e n Vo s  Y o u  
vJOULD B E  M IT O E R .

>RlNDG R iN D .
g ,, (JSbhUf

4 6 — Cabinet Shop
CARTW RIU H T-d CABINET 8HÒP 

190» A lcock  Phono 1410
W e ll build It to suit :

Burnett Cabinet Shop 
320 E. Tyng Phone 1235
Now in stock all white «toel cabinet«. 

Various sizes.
56— Nurrery
W ILL care for children in my hom e' 
,102» East Francis. Phone 991-J- 

W IL L  kcet» ehlldBcn In your ’toomes. 
Excellent reference. 413 X . Hazel. 
Phone 1195-it.

$7— Instruction

L _

-

-UUU

Music Lessens
Lawla Chamberlain. Phone H02-M.
61— Household
FOR SALE— Household good« includ

ing radio and dining room suite. 
91R East Franc!«. Phone 968-.T.

Stephenson-McLoughli n
Greatly reduced price« on all living 

room suite«.
Good used bedroom auttes.
Shop Our Store Real Bargoins
FOR SA LE —Baby buggy and Jumper 

In good condition 309 W . Foster. __
FOR SALE- A i t  ton four burner ga* 

cook atove. Good condition. 1208 
Garland Phone 1071-11

Young and Fugate 
Mattress Factory— Furniture

210 Coil spring mattresses. \V> nuke 
ttrssscs nnd pillows and do fur

m  N.

Landscaping, Trees, Shrubs, 
Evergreens of Reputation

Largest nufaery stock In the Panhan
dle. Expert service.

BRUCE NURSERIES
PHONE AhAXKKKD. T E X A S

Chinese Elms and Evergreens
Flowering Shrubs 

Bush and Climbing Roses 
Hedging and Gladiole Bulbs

Legg Nursery
Corner Ballard and T yng St._____

Homes, Apartments, Income, 
Business, Farms, Ranches

Lovely  2-bedroom home. N. Somer
ville. Price $7500.

6 lovely brick home«; all parts o f town. 
$8500 and up.

Lovely 3-bedroom home. 2 baths, $14,-
900.
Large 3-room modern, garage. $3800. 
8-bedroom  home. N. Banks. $5250. 
Large new 5 -room ^  will carry G. I. 

loan. $585».
4-room  and 5-room  modern home, 2 

lot«. $7800.
Large 3-room modern, garage, 2 lots. 

$3000.
Large 6-room modern. 10» ft., front, 

on pavement, double garage, will 
trade equity for smaller house. 

BUSINESS
Large grocery store In good brick 

building. W ill «ell building and in
voice stock.

Well established Imslness and store 
building 30x60. Good location. W ill 
net $1000 per month. $18,000.

FARMS
Have two good wheat farm«, d o se  to

pampa.
J E. Rice— Realtor— Ph. 1831

New and Rebuilt Motors
Ford. M ercury. Chevrolet. Plymouth 

and Dodge In stock. All motor* 
rebuilt to factory  epeclflcatlona.

Pampa Garage and Salvage Co. 
808 W- Kingsmill, Phone 1661

Rider Motor Co.— Ph. 760
Car« bought and «old._______________

city In 
les in a 1

the

Dixie Radio Sales & Service
1123 E. Francis Ph. 966
6 8 Ba n n Equipment

90— Wanted To Rent
W AN T TO RENT—4 or 5-room fu r 

nished house or apartment. Perman
ent couple. Reference given. Phone
1063-M._____________

W A N T  TO RENT—4 or 5-room  house 
or apartment. Permanent couple. 
R eference given. Phone 1063-M.

6 room, 
room; al

New and Used Cars
1940 Chevrolet P ick-up. Slick.
1939 Ford Tudor.

Garvey M otor Co.
KAISER-FRAZER • 

DEALER
700 W . Foster Phone 55

We Buy and Sell
122— T rucks
FOR SA LE  OR T R A D E —193« Stan

dard Chevrolet Coupe with pick-up 
body. W rite Box 444._____

New W -9 I. H . C. Tractor.
1916 model No. 123. 12-foot I. H. C. 

self propelled combine, A - l  condi
tion.

-946 7-ft. M. Case propelled, A -l con
dition.

1946 9-ft. M. Case combine, A^l con
dition.

1945 62-P. I H. C. Combine.
CLYDE CLAM PETT

W asaw, III.. Ph 161 on 14. Elisa, III.
16-FT. RUM LEY Combine. W ill *ell 

cheap or trade fo r  m ost anything. 
See me. D. C. Houk. Phone 9*4. 
Box 1019. Pampa.
Osborne Machine Company 

810 W. Foster Phone 494
Tw o truck grain blowers, power take

o ff drive.
One 12A John Deere Combine. 
Control gruha In livestock w ith auto

m atic back scratcher._______________

9 5 — Sleeping Room*_________
FOR RENT—Com fortable sleeping

room«. Close in by bualne*« district. 
Rroadvlpw Hotel Phone 9K69

FURNISHED sleeping room for  man 
only for rent. V ery desirable for 
day sleeper. 853 E. Locust. Back 
o f Jones E v e r e t t e .___________

SOUTHEAST bedroom in brick home 
for rent, close in. couple or  ladies 
preferred. 529 N. Somerville.

NICE clean sleeping room « by day. 
week or month. Reasonable rates. 
Santa Fe Hotel.

96----Apartment*
FOR RENT—Modern! furnished two 

rooms. Adult« only. 629 X . Russell,

Scott implement Co. 
John Deere— Mack Trucks 

Soles and Service
7 0 — M iscellaneous
*«s HORSE power electric m otor, small 

compreBKor. Hollywood bed. over- 
stuffed chair ami rocker, for  «ale. 
90» East Francis.. Phom- 1344.

XiR-CON f^i TI ON I NO
W ill mak*> your home more enjoyable 

W e «ell only the best the nation 
produces

H. GUY K ERBO W  CO.
Phone 565-J.

AMERICAN H O TE L Ph. «688. d e a n  
sleeping room«, furnished apartments 
Hrwp ln nutet v

FOR RENT—2-room furnished apart
ment to employed couple. 705 W . 
Foster

THREE-ROOM  furnished house fo r  
rent. Adults only. Must be clean 
and respectable. Inquire 628 E. 
Foster.

4 room,  ̂
modern.

JOHN I. BRADLEY 
777— 2321J

FIVE-ROOM modern house, hardwood 
floors, kitchen inlaid linoleum. 50 
ft. front Inquire SOI E. Malone. 
Phom> 1277-W. ____________________
Stone-Thomasson— Realtors

Three-bedroom, solid brick with base
ment. located on Somerville.

3-bedroom  home on Christine.
2 -bedroom on Somerville.
806-acrc W heeler County farm . 690 

acres in wheat, 100 acres barley, 
price $3» per acre 

L ocker system, priced to sell. 
1000-acre combination *wlieat and stock 

farm . ._______________
116— Farms and Tracts
FOR S A L E -H v  owner." 640-acre farm , 

good improvements, modern house, 
natural gas. 334 acre* in culivation. 

J589 ner**s sound wheat. .75 acres 
volunteer. 5 miles N. E. Claude. 
Bee L. B. Cristy.

121— Automobile*
f 6 k  SALE—*41 Plvm onuth 4-door 

Special PeLuxe. New tires, extra 
d ean . 401 E. Foster. Phone 1749-W. 

E 6 u  SALK T

K-5 International Truck sale.
Never used. Butch M cAdam s.
W hite Deer, ___ ._____

FUR HALE - -  H alf-ton Carryall. 4- 
whoel drive. In excellent condition, 
make good gang truck. 413 N. M ag
nolia. Phone 2251-.T.

FOR SA LE — 1935 Chevrovelt pick-up. 
Pampa Garage and Salvage. 808 W .
Kingsmill.

128— Accessories
W E  have In atock now —Tlree. gener 

store, starters. VS w ater pumps, 
brake drum*, transm ission gears an i 
100.000 other good used parts foi 
all cars. See us first and save you r
self a  lot o f hunting. Pampa Garag. 
and Salvage. 80* W . Kingsmill
W inn. 1**1

Texas Today
By JACK RUTLEDGE
A ssociated Press S ta ff

Brownsville is a city of contrasts, 
sharp, vivid, colorful.

Soon it will celebrate Its cen
tennial It is an old frontier town. 
But It is is  modern as an auto
mat.

It has the charm of yesterday, 
the op'xirtumty of today, the prom
ise of tomorrow.

It is !ary. but progressive New
comers sometimes cuss It. but they 
come bn- k. The native's won't 
leave.

There's something about Browns-

miles away.
The southernmost 

United States, it nestles 
of the Kio Grande. Its 30,000 M l- 
dents are a mixture of Mexicans, 
Americans and a harmonious in- 
between blend. You can stand on 
a main street and tom a rock Into 
Mexico, if the Rio Grande Is Vow 
at the time.

This is what we mean by con
trasts:

A *20.000.000 plant is being erect
ed by Carthage Hydrocol, Inc. It 
Ls now under construction. By May. 
1.000 workmen will be there. The 
plant is not only large, but it la 
revolutionary It will make gaso
line and various by-products from 
natural gas. pumped in from near
by fields.

But on a downtown street, an 
aged Mexican in clean but tatter
ed clothes, wearing a big wide som
brero and a toothy smile, sells ras- 
pa from a pushcart. Raspa is a 
soft drink, of sweet syrups poured 
into a glass packed tight with shav
ed ice. It's delicious.

Pan Am Freezers. Inc., hiring at 
top capacity #00 workers, makes 
that new. modern edible—frown 
foods. It quick freezes tropical 
fruits, bananas for banana whip, 
cocoanuts. pineapples, and vegeta
bles.

On the market square, a fat Mex
ican woman sells tamales, piping 
hot. from a stand shaped like a 
boat, and painted bright red. She 
lifts the top off a five gallon can 
and hot steam pops you in the face. 
The tan.ales used to be, literally, 
a dime a dozen. They're higher 
now.

Streets m Brownsville are nar
row, very narrow. But smartly uni
formed police make you watch the 
traffic llgi An old building with 
balconies fringed with lacy grill- 
work nuges a modem store with 
neons and glistening black frame
work touched with chrome.

You can still see oxcarts on the 
outskirts, but there are more than 
the usual number of Cadillacs and 
Packards.

Many natives still wear the type 
of clothes their ancestors wore south 
of the Border, but Sam Perl's and 
Joe Bollack's and other modem 
stores can give you the latest.

The city has trouble eliminating 
chic sales on the edge of town, 
but Charlie Brooks has a drugstore 
on the Main Street that is a model 
of modernity. Jt has all the latest 
Improvements, plus a few he’s work
ed up hlinself.

A ixwur.ar advertising medium Is 
what thev cali ojas sueltas. or hand
bills. They flood the town during 
political campaigns, on sales days, 
any time. But the Brownsville Her
ald is one of the state’s top papers.

pf-ri vllle, something that sets It apart There are more than 7.1 
iccnw?< s*e' a”  4oo‘ n even from other valley towns a fewmines in the United States.

7.000 coal

110— City Properly
SEE Tom  Cook for  Real Estât« B ar

onins. rhone 1027-J.
T U R B E - ftfkiM  m odem  liounee for 

sole 12?« Ers* F r*noie. See O. N 
M cDaniel al Toxa* E lf Co.

roll SALE—4*0 radio tube«, eome 
transformer*, oondensors. reelster* 
and other numerous miscellaneous 
Items. Flret *15" fakee the whole 
biin-h. Also a 125 year-old violin 
and auitar. *4". See VV. D. Pate 
at 925 8, Bank*.

FOR A I.Ë — 2-room eem l-m odern 
furnished house. Inquire at 635 N. 
Dwight.

DAVIS TRADTNO P 0 8 T  
Complete line plum bing fixture«, gal

vanised nip«. W # "ell and axchanw* 
*14 Bollili Olivier—Pilone 1«*7-.T
Chandler's 2nd Hand Store

W e Buv. Sell and Exchange 
70S K. Frederic. On Miami Highway

See me

W. C. Havens 
Commercial Repair Shop

Lawn m ow«ra sharpened, weldfnir disc 
rolllnir 305 fl. m ark weather.

7 2 — Wanted to twy
W ill p «v  top prires fo r  your Junk o f 

all kinds. __
C. C. Matheny Tire & Salvage 
818 W  Foster Ph. 1051
Pompo News pays 10c lb. for i  K l s Ä l T i i i

nrwl rleon rnttnn rnfis Must <*t *5 7 ». Shown bv si

For Sale By Owner
7-room  homo .Include« 3 bedroom«, 

den. two bath« nnd laundry. 2 M ock« 
antith o f Hlah Rchooi. & room« nf 
furniture optional. Po«t o ffice  Box 
1 $62, P am pa ._____________________  ̂

G. C. Stork, Ph 819-W or 341
One o f the heel three-hedroom brick 

homes In town, with haeement. 
North Somerville 

I have other good listings. 
hofftfp von buv.
W. T. Hollis— Phone 1478

6-room  house, cloae in. on pavement. 
93500

Large cafe, well located 
Hood hotel for sale, well located. 

Farm  and Ranch la n d  
Home* and Business Property

B. E. Ferrell, Phs 341— 2000W 
1398 - Booth-West^ ^ 3 2 5 W
NIe«» 3 -room  hom « In walklna dln- 

tanco o f town. Carry xood loan. 
FlVe-room brick home larp* na«e* 

ment. clone to Senior lluth.
° h~ - A,V  Fran

good clean cotton mgs. Must 
be foirly good sire. N o but
tons, nor buckles.

appointment

Nice**4-room boma on 
A -number of b n «  »h o  ffhiAa hume« 

In all parta of e\tr.

I ire«. 1947 liccn««. 
tlder. _________ __________________

We Buy ond Sell Used Cars
19*7 Ford 2-door. *375 6R 
1986 Pvymouth 4-door. $250.»0.

FOR SALE
Air Compressor. Block- and Decker 

H eavy Duty Buffer.
AOetvTenc' Wetdlror Equipment.
Paint Gun and Regulator.
Long's Garage & Serv Station 
323 S Cuyler Phone 175

Used Car Exchange 
421 S Cuyler Phone 315
We Buy and Sell Used Cars

f ThT  8 A I,E —'39 Dodge D cB use Club 
Coupe, new motor, radio and heater. 
Good tire«. See E. <>. Pulliam at 
Lony’ « Hot el between 5 an«t < P m

Reeves Olds Co.
New 6 and * cylinder m otors In stock 

to  he in stalled on budget plan If 
desired.

Soles and Service
»33 W  Foster_____________ Phone 1939
Vocation . . .

Guaranteed Used Cars
1942 Chrysler New Yorker 4-door 

Redan. Radio, heater. *1*50.90.
1941 Chevrolet Town Sedan.. MllJ*.
1941 Ford Super Del.uxe Tudor. 1120. 
l*in Plymouth Special Del.iix*: 4-door 

Sedan Radio, heater.. *1000.
1*39 Bulek 4-passeiig. r I oupr 182.. 9«. 

A M . OOOD RUBBER
Cornelius Motor Company 
Your Authorized Dealer 

Chrysler— Plymouth 
3t5 W foster Phone 346

OU T  O U R W A Y
' f.lST t-M , B U N W V M O S E --I  

AIKl'T A  PASSEW OiER. I  A 'i 
F IR E  OKI T H IS  R OAD WITH 
A  S H C V F t !  T h i s  t i m e
PU T SOMETHIN!' IK! IT 

B E S ID E S  A  MUf-HMELON!.’  
O N C E  IOU CUT A  
W ATE R M ELO N  T O

B Y  J. R. W IL L IA M S
I D O N ’T M IN D  WAITIN* 
O N  - O I  H E R E . B U T  
W A IT IN ' O N  > 0 0  EIFTY 

M IL E S  IN A D V A N C E , 
i LOSE INTEREST/ 

_______________

f i t  rr.‘

/a

LUNCHES
Pa c k e d

c

£
-X i i

ir
‘ BOt^sl THIRTY YEARS TOP COONpulir -wefci'i diiroI» . . anm.i... Il S. ——

J . R v o u a m a
4 f -t*
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TornadoIidgei 
Day In England

By DeWITT MACKENZIE 
AF Foreign Affairs Analyst

This is one of the notable days of 
the year for England—Budget Day 
—the time when the chancellor of ¡ward Ok la were expected to rr- 
the exchequer presents to Parlia
ment an account
ing of the coun
try's financial po
sition and sub
mits his testi- 
mates of Income 
and expenditure 
during the ensu
ing t w e l v e  
months.

Always it Is an 
occasion of vast 
importance fo r  
John Bull because 
It's the barometer 
of his economic OEWITT MACKEMZIF 
well-being. And it's a matter of 
moment for the average citizen in 
a more intimate sense, because his 
personal fortune may be atfected 
by an increase or decrease in taxa
tion. A penny a pilot either way on 
his beer, or a change in the price 
of his all-important tea. is a ser ous 
affair whatever way you look at it.

However, as I read the sign.;, ihe

<rv>n tinned From Page 1)
Fund in Parnpa rose to $10,792 
as monev poured into the drive.

RFC officials have already strated 
procedures in making Disaster 
Loans to applicants and insurance 
adjustors have been on the scene 
for several days. Adjustors at Wood-

lease figures on damage Wednesday
a .s a result of a  visit to the strick

en areas by General Johnathan 
Wainwright commander of the 4th 
Army Area, ordered additional army 
supplies and personnel sent in to 
relieve other workers. Overtaxed 
doctors and "nurses were getting 
relief from Army medical doctors to
day. Twenty one additional army 
cooks, were sent from Fort Sill, 
Okla.; two C-47 transports and a 
motor convoy are on their way from 
the. Fort Worth Quartern aster Depot 
with additional army equipment in
cluding shelter, kitchen supplies, 
medical supplies and other necessary 
items.

Post Engineers from Fort SUl will 
arrive today to aid in consulting 
with local and state engineers in re, 
construction of Woodward.

The Texas Employment Service 
explaining their request for workers 
to clear through them first added. 
The rebuilding of Higgins will take

more concerned over the we’ fare of
Uixiety this year is chiefly on at na- I the country which is still struggling

than on an in- with the “ toil, tears and sweat" tf an°  c o m f o ‘  Y0“ -

A lot of long range plahhfng rtrsf
the men who rebuild It must haw a
place to live. Tliese shelters arc be
ing provided for rapidly. Second, the 
v ••eckege and rubble will have to be 
cleared away entirely and parts of
structures remaining will have to 
be torn down. Third, planned build
ing must be had to avoid any con
struction congestion In the town.

The rejief fund being raised by 
the Borger Chamber of Commerce 
has reached well over $800, accord
ing to an AP dispatch here today.

A Salvation Army report stated 
they had counted at least 94 dead 
at Woodward with nine still missing. 
Six Woodward dead are still uniden
tified. Some of the 88 named dead 
probably could be found alive and 
in the homes of relatives or neigh
bors.

Supplies began rolling Into Higgins 
yesterday by rail as track crews of 
the Santa Fe put tlie finishing 
touches on the main line recently 
clogged by Saturday night's fatal 
freight train "reck when three 
ttainmen lost their lives

This morning Captain Herman C*. 
Lambreeht of The Salvation Army, 
formerly stationed in Pampa, sent a 
sympathy card to the tornado vic
tims in care of The News. It was ad- 
uressed to “The Loved Ones of the 
Tornado Disaster, in core of The 
F-cmpa News," and read"

“ Dear Friend:
In this dark hour of trial The Sal

vation Army sympathizes with you 
in your bereavement and prays that 
cur Heivenly Father may uphold

ttonal .-« aie rather 
dividual basis.

Naturally the man-in-the street is 
worried about his personal difficul
ties, for they are terribly hare' We 
should be more than naive to think 
that he has no thought of self but 
»11 Indications are that he is much

•  R E X A I R  •
Sales and Service

Phase IN I for Demonstration 
Vacuum Cleaner and Humidifier 

Phone 1505

RIGHT
The First Time!

IP  to do the job right 
mechanics are trained 

muxit: we have invested 
o t  dollars in the latest 

for  servicing everyMMC-war equipment toe Servian* every 
pen el jam o r . W e ere equipped a» /tive

S leet service, and the fa iM  prices.
eo u t ie n i from us before you hai 

eer ereck 4 mm at any lime oo your cm

BOYLES NASH
C O M P A N Y

war.
The Briton comes up to this 

budget day with the full knowledge 
that England is in the midst of a 
dangerous economic crisis whose 
end cannot be seen. It's only ten 
weeks ago that Chancellor of the 
Exchequer Hugh Dalton said blunt
ly tliat the country was living on 
borrowed money and must produce 
more goods for export or face "a 
lower standard of life and more un
employment.”

The rationing of food, clothing 
and fuel is on a scale of austerity 
which would break the morale of a 
less sturdy folk. And the signs are 
that this austerity must continue 
for a long time.

Still, there has -oeen no indication 
thus far of any considerable breuK 
in the determination of the major
ity of the public to give the new 
Socialist government a reasonable 
length of time to try to overcome 
the economic crisis—or demonstrate 
that it can't handle the job. It’s held 
that this crisis was a war bequest 
which {he government didn't pro
duce but Inherited.

PAali macy
Richard Druj

IO 7 w FKo

God Bless You 
The Salvation Army."

Pampa City Police were still mak
ing trips to and from Higgins aid
ing in the patrolling and communi
cations of the paralyzed area.

Other reports coming out of the 
ripped sectors showed that even 
with the congestion of too many 
volunteers, order still remained. 
While looting was reported, police 
and auxiliary police were holding it 
to a minimum.

Telephone
(Continued From  Tage 1) ,

terms with this declaration:
“ I have lived In mortal fear that 

as a result of this strike some child 
will be deprived of medical care, 
some woman will be prevented from 
going to the hospital; some aged 
mother or father will suffer after 
being stricken;—all because the trie- 
phone was not available.”  

Schwellenbach, his face flushed 
with emotion, commented: "In the 
public Interest, this dispute must be 
speedily terminated."

Schwellenbach's settlement plan 
came with little advance notice. 
Every sign throughout yesterday 
pointed to a complete stalemate In 
the strike.

1340  on Y our Dial
t u c s o a v  
T onight

b:30—Hop llnrrijran - MBS.
6:16--Virgil Mott—Gospel Singer.
5:30—Captain Midnight—
5:45—Turn M ix—MBS.
6:00 Fulton Bowls. Jr.— MBS.
6:15— Five Minute Mysteries.

\6:20—John W . Vandereook—News».
X :25—A1 Donaldson—Sports.
6:30— Arthur Hate— News--M BS.
6:45— Inside o f  Sports— MBS.
7:00—Ad veil lures ui Mh-naet Shavne 
-  MBS.

7:50— Adventurer o f the Falcon — MBS. 
8:00- (¿ahrifi l feat ter—MBS 
M i llral Stories—MBS.
8:30—Am erican Forum  o f  the Air— 
MBS.

0:15—Orchestra—MBS.
i* :30—Dance Orchestra—MBS.

10:00— All the News—MBS.
10:15— I>anee Orchestra— M BS.
10:30— Dance i irchestra—'M ils .
»0:55— N ew s-M B S .
11:00— Dance Orchestra—MBS.
11:30—Da nee orcheat ra — MBS.
11:55—New«—MBS.
12:00—Sign Off.

W ED NESDAY
Morning

6 :30—News.
6.35—Gene Horton Songs.
6 :50—Ma rke ts.
6:65— News.
7:00—1340 Jtanch.
7:15— The Open Bible.
7:45— Breakfast Rhythm*.
8:00—Editor** Diary—MBS 
8:15—Shady Valley Folks—MBS.
8:45—Momenta of Melody.
0:00—Arthur G oeth e-M B S .
9:J5— Pampa Party Bine.
9:30—Bill H arrington—Songs—MBS. 
9:45— Fashion Better.
9:55—His M ajesty the Babv.

10 :o0- Cecil Brown. N ew s- MBS. 
10:15—Tell Your N eighbor-M B S .
10:30— Rhyme Time.
10:45— W altz Time.

! 11:00— News—MBS.
11:15—C offee Time.
11:30—J. B. Swindle. New*.

I 11:45—Music a la Carte, 
j  12:00—Cedric Foster— News—MBS. 

Afternoon
12:13—A1 Donaldson. New*.
12:30— Dlnnerheil Jamboree.

; 12:45—Checkerboard Jam boree—MftS. 
1:00—Queen for a Day—MBS.
1:30—People Know Kvervihlng 
2:00—H eart’s Desire—MBS.
2:30—Memories and Music.
2:45—Jackie Hill Show—MBS.
3:00—Krskine Johnson—MB?».
3:15—Johnson Family—MBS.
3:30— All Request Hour.
4:30— Adventure Parade—MBS.
4 45— Buck Rogers—MBS.

Tonight On Networks 
NBC—7 Milton Berele Com edy; 8 

Am os and A ndy; 8:30 Fibber and M ol
ly; 9 Van Johnson W ith Bob Hope; 
tn:S0 UN l*rrtgram “ Human Bight*.** 

CBS—7 Big Town Dram a; 7:30 Mel 
Blanc Show: 8:30 Godfrey Talent 
Scouts; 9:30 Open H earing *The House 
Babor BUI.**

ABC—6:30 Green H ornet: 7:30 Boston 
Symphony, Scholarship A w ards; 9 
Museum o f M odem  M usic; 9:30 Sen 
Glen Taylor on “ Greek-Turnish Loan.**

The total coal reserves of the 
•world are estimated at seven trillion
tons.

117-19 N. Cuylcr Tlephone 801

PREFABRICATED 
WOOD GARAGE
WITH A STEEL OVERHEAD DOOR

It’s easy to build ...

Comes complete ready to assemble I
Here’ s a garage that will give your car the protection it deserves. . .  
with plenty ot extra room for storage space, workshop, or utility 
room. And here’s another big advantage . . .  you can design it the 
way you want it! The bolt-together sections are interchangeable, 
for example you can put the service jdoor on either side. Two win
dows, service door, and an all steel garage door are included with 
every set. You also get complete, easy-to-follow instructions for 
assembling. The minute you see this versatile building you’re sure 
to recognize its many uses. Order one today, immediate delivery.

Complote With Asphalt Shingles $ 8  A Q 6 9  
Six# 14*20 Feet ...........................

DUY IT ON  WARDS flO M f IMPROVEMENT H A N  : : ft 
NOTMNO DOWN UT TO 24 MONTHS TO PATI

S B : ä

W ednesday On Networks
NBC—8 a. m. Honeymoon in N. Y .; 

12 noon Sketches In M elody; 8 Sup
per C lub; 8 D u ffy 's Tavern; 9:30 Kay 
Kyser.

CBS— 1:30 Lone Journey Serial; 3:30 
Give and T ake- 5:15 W ard From  the 
Country: 7:30 Dr. Christian Dram a; 
10:30 In via l ion to Music.

'A B C —11 a. m. Kenny Baker Show: 
2 p. m. Ladles Be Seated; 4::45 (R e. 
peat f»:45l Tennessee Jed: 7 I aim and 
Abner: 8:30 Beulah Show.

NBC—N. Y. State Only—5:15 Gov. 
Dewey in Report On Legislative Ses- 
sion.

Wallace

We cannot 
Christian pso|

the fact

Good Neighbor
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D. Scribner 
Mr. Howard
F. E. Bivins 
Hugh Hi I is .
Mr. and Mr*. O. F. Mitchell 
Mr*. A. N. Ban ham
M. C. lllll ..................
fci. JsJ. Cole ................
Borizell Kennem er ..
Mrs. Oertha Irv in g  
Myrtle D. Jackson .
H ohen Hilf fines ___
J. T . House ............
VV. E. Stephenson
W eir Barber Shop ..................
M i. and Mrs. B. C. Morgan 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Melton .. 
O. R  Buckler 
Dr. A. K. Sawyer .
Fred Schall lier . . . 
w . A. Davis ..........
F. C. Newman . . .B. 1«. Wftfct .........
U. C. Helsin ........
Jack Hamilton . . .
E. D. Nelson ........
John J. Forman . . .
Mrs. J. B. Forman
G. B. Crée ..............
M. P. Downs ..........
Edwin E. Simmon*
C. N. Barber ..........
B. 11. gulllns ..........
Marehlta A Zeporia Hall . 
Frank IdUM and Elsie Hall 
1'ampa News Employes . . .  
Mrs. Phoebe Morehcad ..
S. B. Mill* ............
Corinne Bell ..........
B. A. Adamson . . .
Jeff D. Bard 
Charles J. Hughes 
O. E. Mullins ........
H. M. Phillips . . . .
If. C. Berry ............
e . B. T urcott ........
David B. Turcott .
Mr. nad Mrs. Ora W agner 
W . P. Maul 
W . S. Kyser 
Pampa News A- KPDN
Anonymous ............
S. H. Stone ______
Anonymous ............
Rock Glycerine Co.
Mrs. Felix J. Stalls
M. O. Evans ........
Geo. M. Quibble .
J. M. Nichols ........
Volney S. Day . . .
D. R. Henry ........
H. B. Polk
Mr. and Mrs. W . B. Martin 
Mrs. Annabel Jones 
Jitnmv Baldridge 
Thom assine Carruth
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Concert

(Continued From  Pure 1) 
Foreign Wars, told reporters after a 
call on Mr. Truman that he “got 
the impression something is going 
to be done.”

Starr said that in the talk with 
Mr. Truman he urged revocation of 
the former vice president's passport. 
This would force Wallace to return 
home. * '«* »0 1

Although Starr declined to say 
what the president's reaction was 
to his proposal, he said “ I gathered 
the Inference he felt Wallace hud 
had enough rope to hang himaelf."

Starr said Mr. Truman had a 
stack Of communications on his desk 
regarding Wallace.

Senator Tydings (Md), and Lucas 
(111), members of the Senate Demo
cratic. Policy Committee, criticized 
Wallace in words even sharper than 
some of their Republican colleagues 
used in assailing the former vice 
president for his attacks in England 
on the President’s foreign policy 
program.

Lucas, one of the first Democrats 
to raise his voice last week in pro
test against Wallace's statements 
that the United States Is embarking 
on a career of "imperialism," told 
reporters:

"Henry Wallace is a merchant of 
confusion—selling America short."

Tydings said in an Interview that 
the former Secretary of Commerce 
had used "extremely bad taste” in 
campaigning abroad against the 
Greek-Turkish proposal, adding;

"Mr. Wallace does not appreciate 
that what he is doing is attempting 
to weaken the prestige of his coun
try in one of the most critical per
iods of world events.”

As evidence that even some of his 
friends think Wallace has made a 
mistake. Senator Downey (D-Calif). 
told a reporter he believed the form
er cabinet member “made an un
fortunate type of speech" at Man
chester. Downey often has support
ed legislative proposals favored by 
Wallace.

The congressional uproar against 
Wallace, however, thus far has elici
ted no corresponding expression 
from President Truman Republi
cans have called tor a statement of 
Mr. Truman's views and many 
Democrats privately have been urg
ing such White House action.

Legislature
(Continued From Pace 1) 

he protected and have priority over 
the welfare of the few who may be 
«iiRRgcd in controversy affecting 
their selfish Interests." the Governor 
continued In his prepared state
ment.

"The present telephone national 
strike Is a fair example of the mag
nitude of the disruption of the busi
ness and convenience to the people 
of Texas in their modem means of 
communication and necessitates at 
this time, that all caution and pre
vention be exercised by law to pre
vent a like situation in the three 
great industries affected by this 
bUI.”

The Governor has previously sign
ed the so-called Open Shop or 
Right to Work Bill by Rep. Marshall 
O. BeU of San Antonio.

The Ramsey measure prohibits 
any person or group from picketing 
the plant, premises or property.' or 
intimidating, threatening or haras
sing any employe of a public utility 
where such picketing is done with 
the intention of disrupting the ser
vices rendered or where such picket
ing results in disruption of utility 
service*.

Recourse against such action Is 
through court injunction. The MU 

so protjibiw the destruction of the 
roperty of the public utility i 
lakes sabotage of such property a 

felony.

(Continued From  P ace J» 
voices in two selections. The Rick 
ety Rickshaw Man and I'll Close 
My Eyes. A group of spirituals clos-, 
ed the performance whtch includ
ed, Deep River, Ol' Ark's A Mover- 
In'.

The band will leave Wednesday 
morning at 6:30 for Enid in hopes 
of outstripping last years record 
in the Tri-State Band Concert, 
Last year the band placed second 
in marching, sight reading, and 
concert playing, and second place 
in the Million Dollar Parade.

Robbins plans to take ninety-two 
members of the band on the trip to 
Enid.

The Choir will leave April 24 
for a four day trip to the High
lander Festival at Dallas. Seventy 
members of the Choir will attend 
the festival in Dallas and on May 
9. there will be a Regional Con
test held in Amarillo.

Education
(Continued From Page 1) 

tendon yesterday. At least a dozen 
college presidents are attending.

Dv. Arturo Torres-Rioseco, of 
Chile, told the women yesterday 
tliat the U. S. and countries south 
of the border still hold "absurd 
views and fatal prejudices but an 
era of mutual knowledge, respect, 
and administration has arrived."

The Latin-American educator has 
been a professor at the* University

of Southern California since 1939
"An era of mutual knowledge, res

pect and admiration has arrived" he 
said. "We will npt judge you any 
longer by your omnipresent tourist, 
but your university men and women. 
We shall not form our opinions of 
your society by the moving pictures 
but by your thinkers and sociolo
gists."

He also said that the U. S "do not 
judge us only by the Mexican cot-' 
ton-picker, the Cuban cigarette- ]
makers or the tango dances."

He said the Latln-Americans were' 
a serious' people, believing in many1

abstract principles such M Justice.
liberty and democracy.

"We are ready to fight and die
for these principles. We are poor, 
divided, small nations, but we have 
as much dignity as the best."

M A G N E T O  
R E P A I R I N G
A ll Work Guaranteed

R A D C LIF F  BROS. 
ELECTR ICAL CO.

i -

Y o u  s e o  lic o re . . .

y o u  g o l  in o r o .

Y O U  see more through the 
extra -large w indow s o f  

th is new S tu dcbaker— you  
drive more confidently. . .  You 
get more deep-down comfort 
and more real advancements 
than your money buys in any 
other car . , .  Exclusive “ black 
light’ ’ dash dials . . . Brakes 
that automatically adjust them
selves . . .  See this low, luxuri
ous postwar Scudebaker now.

in the thrilling new 
postw ar Studebaker

The Champion...The Commander 
The extra-long-wheelbase Land Cruiser

Com pletely new  postw ar dream cars

LEWIS MOTOR
211 N. Ballard Pam pa, Texas
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BETTER LIVING ¿Jíectricaíl̂  
FOR EV ER YO N E

Everyone benefits these days from electricity.

Dependable electric service, furnished by your Public Service 

Company, is at work in homes, schools, shops, and factories.

Thanks to its low cost this dependable electric service is bring

ing better living to more and more people. k *
t s ■ .̂ ... /  - \

Your Chamber of Commerce keeps inform ation at hand for all business concerns 
industries, including manufacturing guides, hotel guides, road information, etc.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

i f t * .  2 2  V I A R I  O f  G O O D  C I T I Z E N S H I P  A N D  P U D M C  I f R V I C R
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